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2.

was -propagated by oho sight .of 'tho sufferers liko .a

demoniacal -epidemic over tho whole of Germany and the

neighbouring counties of the north west, which were

already prepared for its reception by the•prevailing
opinions of the time."

Strasburg was visited by tho Plague in the year

1418 and the same infatuation developed among the peop]
there as in the towns of Belgium and the Lower Rhine.

Swarms of dancers were to be soon passing

through the streets day and night, accompanied by
musicians playing bagpipes and by crowds of spectators

among whom, were the anxious parents and relatives of
some of the dancers. The Town Council benevolently
took an interest in the afflicted, divided then up

into separate parties with attendants and had them

conveyed to the Chapels of St. Vitus in Zabsrn and

Rotostein where priests were in attendance to work

upon their misguided minds by religious ceremonies.
After divine worship they were lad to tho altar where

they deposited some small offering of alms, and whero
it is possible, through the tranquillising influence
of the devotions and the sanctity of the pLaco, many

were cured of their hysterical affection.
St. Vitus was a Sicilian youth who suffered

martyrdom at the time of tho persecution of the
Christians under Diocletian in the year 3J3.
In the year 853 his body finally found a resting place
in Corvoy and he became a Saint of great importance,
and the miracles which were manifested at his shrine
were of considerable service in confirming the Roman
faith. His altars were multiplied and many afflicted

persons ca:ie to them in the hope of gaining relief.
At /



At the beginning of the fifteenth century, or perhars
even so early as the'fourteenth, a legend was in¬
vented, "that St. Vitus just before he died, prayed to
God that he wight protect from the dancing mania all
those who should solemniso the day of his commemora¬

tion and fast upon its eve, and that thereupon a voice
from-heaven was heard saying, "Vitus thy prayer is

accepted." Thus Si:, Vitus became''the patron Saint
of those afflicted with the dancing mania. As St.
Martin of Tours was'at one tine the succourer of

persons in smallpox, St. Antoniows. of those suffering
under hellish fire.and St. Mar-a ret was the Juno Lucira

of puerperal women,"
It was not till the beginning of the sixteenth

century that St. Vitus Lance was made the subject of
Medical study by Paracelsus, who speaks of it as

follows:- "We will not however admit that the saints

have power to inflict disease and that those ought to
be named after them, although many there are who in
their theology- lay *reet stress on this supposition
ascribing" them rather to God than to' nature, which is
but idle talk. We dislike such nonsensical gossip
as is rot supported by symptoms, but only by faith, a
thinv which is not human whereon the Gods themselves

sot no value."
Ho divides the dance into three varieties.

(1) That which arises from the imagination (Vitista

Chorea, imaginative, aestimativa), by which the

original dancing Plague is t- b~ understood)
(2) That which arises frcg sexual desires, depending

on the will (Chorea Lasciva).

(3) That which arises from corporeal causes.

(naturalis , coac'ta)./



4.

This "last he explains in the following way-— "that in
certain vessels which are susceptible to an internal

the no
pruriency and Valine produce laughter, the blood is set
in connection in consequence of an alteration of the

vital spirits whereby involuntary fits of intoxicating

.joy and. a propensity to dance are engendered."
On the communication of the St. Vitus Dance by

ll

sympathy, Paracelsus sneaks of sensual impress ions
which find their way to the heart — the- seat' of /joys
and emotions — which overpower the opposition of

reason and whilst all other qualities and natures are

subdued^incessantly impel the patient, in consequerce
of his original complaint and his al1-conquering im-

//
agination to imitate what he has seen.

It will bo seen that in all these varieties of

the disease which Paracelsus describes, the

disease is of hysterical character.
His treatment for the first variety was that the

patient should jiake a wax image of himself, and con¬
centrate all his blasphemies and sins on it and when

he succeeded in this he was to burn the image so that

not a particle of it should remain.
For the second variety which chiefly affected

women he recommended solitary confinement and other

hardships till the misery brought them to their senses.

They were then permitted gradually to return to their
usual occupation. Severe corporal punishment was
also permitted and when necessary immersion in cold
water was. to be used to calm excitement.

The third variety he treated with wonderful

remedies, quintessences etc.

About this time the disease began to decline, and

at /



5.

st.'the same tirre became milder in its manifestations.
While it attacked People in all stations of life, it
was especially prevalent among those who led. a .seden¬

tary life, e.g. tailors, shoemakers, etc. but it.also
attacked robust country labourers.

In the severer forms, the patient might be so
badly affected as to dash his brains out against a wall

or building and to avoid such tragic results the by¬

standers used to place benches and chairs in front of
them so that by high leaps they were thus tempted to
take, they became all the sooner exhausted.

One attack might be sufficient to effect a cursr.
far

Women/a*advanced in pregnancy were capable of going
through an attack of the disease without the slightest

in,jury'to their offspring which they protected merely
by a bandage round the waist.

As certain kinds of music exaggerated the con¬

dition the magistrates used to provide musicians so as
to make the attacks all the more severe and get the

patients all. the quicker through them. At the same

time the wearing o-e red garments was prohibited, be¬
cause at the sight of the colour the affected persons

became so furious that they flew at the person who
wore them and were with difficulty restrained from

doing them violence. They often tore their own

clothes, and were guilty of other improprieties, so
that the richer people employed attendants to look
after them.

Soft harmony was employed to calm their excite¬
ment and it is mentioned as a character of the tunes

Played with this view, that they contained
transitions from a quick bo a slow measure and passed

gradually /



gradually from a high to a low key.

Dancing Mania was very rare at the beginning of

the seventeenth century anj wars carried-
on in Western Europe for thirty years with varying1
success served to dispel superstition in its old form

and along with ittbeoelief in the dominion of spirits

which existed in the Middle Ages.

Classification of Chorea und_ Choreiform affections
Cslor in his work "Chorea and Choreiform Affections

makes the following classification of the various
affect ions:-

(1) Chorea Minor. Sydenham's Chorea.
(2) Chorea_Major. Under this head he included

•t

Dancing Mania and the various rhythmical or

hysterical disorders of motion. (This has also

been designated Chorea Germanorum,because it
occurred as already shown /largely in Germany as
oruosed to Chorea Anglorum by which is meant

Sydenham's Chorea.

(5) Choreiform Affect ions _and Pseudo_Chorea_s.
This includes the various forms of Habit Spasm or

Tic. local or generalised which-are perhaps best

grouped under the latter term, in the more ex¬

tended use as employed by French Writers.
(4) Secondary or Symptomatic Choreas.

Chronic disorders of motion which depend upon de¬
generative and irritative lesions of the motor
cortex — Pre-Hemiplegic and Post HeriPlegiC
disorders of movement-,- the so called Spastic
Choreas and many of the cases of Chronic and Con¬
genital Choreas, one malady alone being separated
as an independent affection — Huntingdon's Chorea
Various /



Various other types of Chorea have been described
such as — Endemic Chorea, Electric Chorea, Hysterical
Chorea, Saltatory SpasmOscillatory Srasm, etc.
These last would probably be included under the head

of Chorea Ma.ior.

Taylor in his book("Nervous Disease in Childhood
and Early Life" 1905), gives the following classifi¬
cation

(1) Chorea _Prorer
(a)Rheumatic Chorea — Sydenham's Chorea.
(b) Huntingdon's Chorea.
(c) Hysterical Chorea.
(d) Myoclonus.

(2) Diseases jin J'^i9ji_Choreic_ or'JljrocIonic movements
or movements closely simulating these sometimes

occur as s.yin£oms_ but_ whicjh are wid_elY_ separated
from J:he true Chor e as_ by_their etiology a_nd
pathology.
(a) Cerebral Diplegia.
(b) Friedrichs Ataxia.

(c) Gross organic disease of the cerebrum ( vas¬

cular lesions, tumours and abscesses.)
(5) Diseases to which the term Chorea Jhas 'been aj>-

plied_but which in the nature of the occui-ruih

mqvement_s are_essenti_ally distinct from thqso_of
Chorea.

(a) Habit Spasm,

(b) The several varieties of Tic.

(c) Dancing "ania.

Chorea minor — Acute Chorea — Sydenham's Chorea.

Defin it ion.

While /



8.

While an ordinary case of Sydenham's Chores pre¬
sents manifest appearances which render the recogni¬

tion of the disease a very simple waiter, still it is
difficult to give a definition which, while be in? com¬

plete and accurate, will present a good picture of
the disease.

Sturges in his work on "Chorea" 3881, defines
Chorea as a stew a of "exaggerated fidgetiness". This
is a very apt definition as,the parent o,f a child

suffering from Chorea, often considers.and states
that her child is gust more fidgety than usual.
Osier- defines it as follows — ".An acute disease of

childhood, rarely.of adults and the aged, character¬
ised by irregular vol urtary move mentis , muscular weak¬
ness and a variable amount of nsyohieSl disturbance
and often associated with endocarditis and arthritis,"

With advantage, the endocarditis and arthritis might
be omitted from the definition and rheumatic compli¬

cations fee substituted. They would include endo¬

carditis, arthritis — rheumatic noduTds rheumatic
rashes etc. By many, chorea itself is now considered
to bo a rheumatic manifestation and is called

i

cerebral rheumatism.

Sydenham in bis "Schedule Monitoria" 1636
(Lathams translation Vol II p. 193) gives the follow¬

ing description of the disease.
"St. Vitus Dance is a sort of convulsion which attacks

boys and girls from the tenth year until they have
done growing. At first it shows itself by a halting
or rather unsteady movement of one of the legs which
the patient drags. Then it is seen in the hand of
the same side. The patient cannot keep it a moment
in /



9.

in its nlsce whether he lay it on his breast or on

any other rart of his body. Do what he may it will
be jerked elsewhere convulsively. If any vessel
filled with drink be put into his hand before it
reaches his -mouth he will exhibit a thousand gesticul¬

ations like a mountebank".

GSNERALJTIGICGY.

Sex.

0_s_[er_ in a series of 554 cases states that 161
were males and 390 were females. The proportion
being therefore about 2 boys for 5 girls.

In the Report of_t fie CoT^eet_ive Investigat ion
Gommittee_cf_the British,Medica^Associa-y.on (_Br_itish
Medical Journal,_18£7,__Vql I£ oxrp _of 4_3(£case_s i£ere
were 114 males and 522 females and 5 cases in which

the s.ex was not specified. This s?ives a proportion
of nearly 5 females to 1 male.

£rflft_Ebing (Weiner Klin. Woch. No.43 1899) .in an

analysis of 200 cases had 136 females tc 64 males.
This gives a proportion of rather more than 2 female's
to 1 male.

Allen_S.l3rr (Philadelphia Medical Journal 1900)
in 1400 cases at the Vanderbilt clinic gives the pro¬

portion as nearly 2.females to 1-male.

Py_e_ _5mitJn (Textbook of Medicine) in. 1610 collect¬
ed cases gives the proportion of about 2 males to 5
females.

Wood (British Journal of Children's DiseasestJune
1907 p. 266) gives the same proportion as Pye Smith.
From an examination of these statistics it may be said
that /



30.

that for every 2 boys there are 5 girls affected with
Chorea.

Ml
It is essentially a disease of childhood ar.d ear"iy

adolescence. It rarely occurs.in adult life. Cases
before 4 years of age are very rare, only a few
authentic cases being described.

ft ''

Kcpl_ick i--1 his worb-"Disease of Children describes
a case as occurring in a boy at 21 years and Mackenzie
(British Journal of Diseases of Children July 1906 p.

319) records a case which occurred in a pir1 of 2
years after a slight rheumatic attach.

In the CofJective _Inve_st igat i_on_Ferort of the
British Medical Association (P. M. J. 1887 I.) the

youngest case recorded was a girl of 3 years, and there
was and her case in a boy of 3E years which last

proved fata''.
In A] 1_nn_ Starr's collection of 1400 cases, 8 of

them occurred before the 5J h year.

The disease is therefore rare under four years of

age. Congenital cases ore probably in all instances
caused by definite cerebral charges and belcng tc
entirely different diseases e.g. meningeal haemorrhage
and the changes subsequent to this. They are in fact

?
synt om at i c Chore a s.

Age Incidence of - Chorea in„.thg,j439rcaseg_of
llig-Cgllect jve. Invest igatjon_Cpmmitt eg. of .the,B.M,

tr<jT4LS 5

Mai es

Fe-
mal es

Sex net
Spec i-
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Arranged in decades.

First decade 155 cases.

Second decade 262

Third decade 12

Fourth decade ' 2 "

Above Fourth decade. 6 "

Arranged' in hemi-decades.

First hemidecade (under 5) r>

0 cases 1.36 %

Second hemidecade (6 -- 10) 149 33196 %

Third hemidecade (11 - 15) 191 43.5 %

Fourth hemidecade (16 - 20) 71 16.15 %

Fifth hemidecade (21 - 25) 10 2.29 %

Sixth hemidecade (26 - 30) 2 0.45 0/
/o

Seventh hemidecade (31 - 35) 1 0.22 %

Eighth hemidecade (36 - 40) 1 0.22 %

Above Eighth hemidecade (over 40) 6 1.36 %

The greatest incidence of d.iseas e in this

series is from 11 - 15 inclusive and next to this

6-10.

A great falling off is noticed in hemidecade 16 -
20. Over 93% occurred in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th hemi-

decade 5 - 20 years and above 77% occurred in 2nd,and'
3rd hemidecade 6-15 years.

Incidence_in_the_tffO sexes at different ages.
It is very nearly equal.

In the three iost important horci-docades taken to¬
gether the proportional incidence in males is very

slightly in excess which is entirely due to the pre¬

ponderance of males in the second hemi-decade.

In /
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Totei
2f

5 6 7 8 9 30 33 32 35 34 3.5
36

20

23

25

26
30

33

35

:56

40
lu O

q

val cs 337 7 7
o 30 33 0 20 33 23 2 34 5 3 3 33 3 t 3

fe¬
males 58 5 33 3 2 28 42 43 39 37 29 39 23 25 53 5 4 3 3

Ton
t- IP 35 25 59 53 65 50 5P 33 33 28 36 62 6 4 3 2

In the second heri-decnde

In the third heri-decade

In the fourth heni-decede

Age Incidence.

^ irsles 46

vfer81es 302

^ males 49

Nfemales 340

/ re" os 3 5
^females 56

40.34 %

33.67 2
• 42.98 ?'

■43.47 Y

■ 33.35 %
-

3 7.39 °4

Osier's Cases.

Arrnrrcd_ in decs dec
First decade

Second decade
Third decade

Fourth d o rad o

Above Fourth, decade

263 ceases

24 P "

30

3

2

Arranged in JierJtdec_ades.
First hemidecasle 33 cases

gecond " " 228

Third " " 232

Fourth " " 32

II

II

It is thus shorn by this table that three_fourths of
the cases'occur in the second and third hemi-dec8des.
The second hemi-decade contains the prcatest number
of /



of cases in males and the third hemi-decade in females.

Gf Allen Starr's 1400 cases — 75 % occurred between

the age of 5 and 15.

Sir_William Gowers (Text-Booh of Nervous Diseases
1891) states that not more than 5% of the cases occur

after 20 years of age.

jjr.ittl states that amc np cases after 17 years

cf age the preponderance of females over males is even

greater than is the case in childhood.
For 27 women affected above 15 years there were

only 4 men.

Tate Chorea.

Chorea is extremely rare after 25 years of age

except in pregnant women.

Pjre..Smith records a case in a wontsn 38.
Among the Collective Investigation Report there

were only 10 cases above 25 years of age and 5 of
these mere in old women between 65 and 86.

Grav_es reports a case of an apothecary in Dublin who
was attacked when 70 years old.

RojrJoerg. saw a case in a woman of 76 which had hew-
ever began when she was six years old.

Ti^ou_s_scau. records a case in a lady cf 83 who re¬

covered from the disease in 5 weeks.

Charcot, in hin"Lectures on the Nervous System"
has described Senile Chorea as a variety of the disease
but it does not see® necessary to recognise this as a

special class by itself.

Social Status.

Statistics on this subject are given in the:'

Collective Investigation Report.
Of the 439 cases these were :-

The /



34.

The upper classes ... 32 (rales 3, fem^es 9)
The riddle classes 315 ( " 43, " 74)

The lower classes 303 ( " 73, " 232)
9 cases were ret classified.

Preponderance- falls very heavily on the lower

classes^tc .which of these tabulated cases, 70.46% be¬
long, whilst 26.74% to the riddle classes and 2.79%
to the upper classes.

Osier states that nearly all his clinical in¬

formation of the disease has been drawn from

hospital work. " ,

Sturges in his work en ("Chorea,3883") considers
that the crowding of the children of the poorer

classes into schools and keeping ther there for the
livelong day explains the frequent occurrence of this
disease in those classes. From the Collective In¬

vestigation Report we also sec that the type of child

apt to bo affected was one rather had to moderately-
well. nourished and of moderate strength.
The _Prey1ous Yqntal_Condjtion.

This in the great majority of cases,is veil up
to or even beyond the average. In very few cases is
it below the normal.

iQdily ,_Grcwth.
Not iwifrequently we find that the subject of

Chorea especially in the third decade exhibit ranid
growth. In the Collective Investigation Rcnorts,
growth is nut down, as ranid in 36.23% of the col¬

lected cases.

Sexual_Funet ions in the Female.
There is nothing special to note under this

heading /
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■heading. A tendency to-Menorrhagia Mas been noted.

Pregnancy

'lcCannes (Transactions of the Obstetrical Society
London vol, XXXIII) gives a report, on 34 collected

cases of Chorea in Pregnancy.
Of this number eleven previously had had Chorea.

The 3ges of the .patient are given
Three occurred at 17 years of age.

Four

Six

Eleven

Two

Three

One

One.

Three

IS

19

20

21

23

24

2,5

25

tf 1f

tf tf

It tl

tf tf

tf tf

ir tr

tr tf

tf tf

Primiparae are roost frequently attacked.

Period_of_pccurrencp_during_Pregnancy. 36 cases.
One

Two

Two and a half

Three

Three and a h3lf

Four

Five

Five and a half

Six '

Six and a half

Seventh'

Eight"

Ninth

month

mohths

month

2

5

1

6

2

7

4

2

3

1

1

0

1

36
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The following details as to causation are vivo:
in 34 cases.

Chorea occurred previously in n
Rheumatic Fover and Scarlet Fever in 2

Rheumatic Fevor alone in 2

Fright only cause stated in 2

No cause stated in 4

(in one case one sister had had

rheumatic fever and in another

Chorea a^d rheumatism', existed in

the family.)
Rheumatic Fever and Frivht 1

Rheumatic Fever and Chorea 7

Scarlet Fever, Rheumatic Fever & Chorea 1

Chorea and Friyht 3

Mental Disturbance due to.Frequency 1

Out of 38 cases in which there was no artificial in¬

terference the ratient was delivered at term in 25.

In 1 case accidental haemorrhage and miscarriage
occurred at the 4th month: in 1 case miscarriage, at

the 5th month, and in 4 cases miscarriage at the
5th month.

Out of 39 cases de-th occurred in 7: 3 from

Mania, 3 from exhaustion and 1 from ruerneral peri¬
tonitis. This yave a death rate of 18%.

Barn9s and S_ir J^illij®. Cowers give statistics a

regards age of occurrence of Chorea in Pregnancy in
23 cases.

8 occurred.at 21 years of cmo

3 occurred at 17, 13 and 11 years respectively,
2 occurred at 21 and 22 " "

5 occurred at 23 years of eve.

1 /
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1 occurred at 24 years of aye.

Ruist_ of _Durdee (Obstetric Transactions Edinburgh
vol. XX r. 141) gives an analysis of 225 collected
cases of Chorea occurring in Pregnancy.

Chorea fas rrcsent at-the onset of pregnancy in
5 cases and the variety of its behaviour in relation

to the gestation is both interesting and curious.

In 1 case, a Chorea of seventeen years standing ceas¬

ed suddenly at the onset of pregnancy and in another
it ceased suddenly after labour. In another case it

continued unchanged and in the others a^ter being

exaggerated during the pregnancy disappeared after
delivery.

Chorea is stated to have occurred previously in
65 cases, 42 being primiparae..
Hysteria noted in 14 cases.

Shock, fright or violent emotional disturbance im¬
mediately or at a short interval preceded the Chorea
in 23 cases.

Rheumatic History was present in 45 cases.

Insanity previously is recorded in 1 case while it
occurred in 8 other cases after Chorea.

As regards age it is evident from his statistics
that the disease is increasingly less common after
24 years of age.

He also states that it seems from his statistics
that illegitimacy is not an exciting cause.

sa.

1st month 29 times \ 5th month 19 times
2nd " 39 " 5 7th " 13 "
3rd " 42 " I 8th " 5
4th " 22 " . 5 9th " 7

{
5th " 25 " } Postpartum 15 "
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In the fir,st thr.ee months 108 cases.
"J

" "second " " 70 "
" " last * " " 25 "

Term inat ion _of _ Pregnancy.
3rd month 5 tines 7th month 3 times

8th " 7 "

9th or term 106 "

4th " 4

5th " 6

6th " 8

Effect ..of _ Dei iyery.
In most/Uncompl icated cases of Chorea, the Choreic

out treatment.

A>Chor3ic.Pregnaneies, preceded the choreic in 31

patients, the number of such pregnancies be in? 52.
Of those patients only 5 ere recorded to have had

previous Chorea.

Recurrences.

Recurrent Chorea in urecrnancy in 31 cases, the

number varyin? from 2-5. recurrences.

M§.1or na 1 Jdor t a1 i ty.
In 255 pregnancies 45 v/ere fatal. A mortality

of less than 1 in 5, and this: must be in excess of
the actual mortality, inasmuch as so large a number
of the milder cases are not reported.

Recovery from the Chorea was stated to have
occurred in 53 cases before the termination of the

pregnancy.
Sixteen cases died after spontaneous delivery,

but at least in eight of these the Chorea "Tas not the
cause /
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C3US0 Of death.

Indusod.Del ivory.
This took ulac.e in 23 cases: of these 8 died,

but in several the complications were so grave that
the results can scarcely be attributed to the Chorea.

Rheumatism.

The association of Rheumatism with Chorea is

very common. This was first conclusively shown by
/ <

,
see (Memoiros do fc» academic de "edicine-Tome XV,
1853) while Roger in 1357 rut forward the orinion
that Acute Rheumatism, Cardiopathy and Chorea were
several manifestations of the same disease. (Arch.
f /

Gen. de Redic ' 1 o/Dec. 18S5 and Jan. 3857.)
There is-often a history of Rheumatism in the

family end acute articular Rheumatism, Growing- Pains,
Cardiad disease is often got in the individual
affected.

In the absence of these other sivns of rheumatism

there may be a history of Rheumatic Erythema, Purpura,
Erythema Nodosum, Rheumatic modules etc.

Sisrns of Rheumatism are not unfrequently present
in a Choreic attack, e.e. EndocarditiSjUericarditis,. nodul
Erythema, purpura. The occurrence of articular
rheumatism during an attack is rare.

German investivators^with the execution of
F-fllf?. (Johrb. of Kinderb. 1 3 35 XL o. 144) who attri¬
butes 30 % of his Chorea cases to Rheumatic infection^
have not attached much importance to the Rheumatic
causation.

Bright of Guy's Hosnital (Syllabus on outlines
of Lectures of Practice of .Medicine published at
Guy's /
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Guy's Hospital 1302 and 1820) recognises the relation¬
ship.

B8bingtgn (Guy's Hospital Report 1841 VI. o. 411)
notod also the occassional association of Chorea with

Rheumatic affections. of the heart and pericardium.
Efitchard of Bristol (London Medical Repository

Vol XXI 1824) reports several severe.and fatal cases

of Chorea and in speaking of one whore pericarditis
was present, s&ys the disease soo^s to have arisen
from the.Metastases of Rheumatism.

IlMen found that the proportion o^ 72 % of the
patients suffering from Chorea had a personal or

family history of rheumatism.
Col1ectiya Investigation Rsnort gives the percent

ame of those cases in which acute or sub-acute Rheumat¬

ism preceded the Chorea as 26.
Besides those definite cases other 14%.v/ere said

to have had vague osins, the term suggested i>n the
enquiry, rheumatic or "growing pains." In those
cases of vague pains 49% showed a family history of
rheumatisra.

Rheumatism also occurred during or after the
attack in 26 cases, and this added to ths other cases
of definite rheumatism raises the percentage to 32.

Heratio_Donkin (Westminster Hospital Report
vol I p. 5) in 104 consecutive cases of Chorea in
children found antecedent rheumatism in 27 or in
nearly 25% and of these, in 15 the Chorea seemed to be
immediately caused or excited by Rheumatism.

Osier in his monograph on "Chorea and Choreiform
affections" gives 15.5% as having a history in the
family of rheumatism, .while 15.3% had had at some
time /



time "or other either prior to, with, or subsequent to
the attack.of Chorea, acute or sub-acute articular

swelling's.
In other 33 cases there was a definite history of

pains in various parts, sometimes described as rheumatic
but not associated with joint trouble. If these are

regarded as rheumatic and added to the manifest ar¬

thritis, the percentage is raised to 21.
iQ^send. (Transactions of American Pediatric Soc¬

iety) vol IV 1892]reported 143 cases with rheumatic
history in 31 or 21%.

Crandall reported 33 cases with rheumatism either
before or after,in 54%.

AIJ.3^ St_nrr wivos 335 cases with definite
rheumatism in 18%.

Kraft-Ewinw (Wsiner Klin. Wooh. ho.43 1399) wives

209 cases with 53 as havinw had acute articular

rheumatism — 29%.

See ( La Med. fod. Oct. 15. XXII 1391) states

that 134 out of 195 cases of Chorea showed rheumatism

and he states that in the majority of cases Chorea is
the result of Rheumatic diathesis, although cases oc¬

cur which must bo considered true neuroses.— 53.4%.

Allen Starr (Phil. Med. Journal 'Lay 25th 1900 ) in

1400 collected cases states that 290 had a distinct

history of rheumatism. 20.7%.
Osier (Pacific Medical Journal Auwust 1395) wives

an account of 140 cases where in 51 the heart was normaL

in 72 symtoms of orwanic lesions were present and in
17 cardiac disturbances. There was no rheumatic

History in 55% of these cases. He considers the
cause to be an infection allied to Rheumatism but
differinw /
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differ in? from it.

Mfisr (Glasgow Medical Journal 1337) tells of

six Chorea cases, all in young persons, seventeen to

twenty-one years of aye in whom the disease was very?

grave, and proved fatal in two. The previous
association of Scarlatina or Rheumatism (articular,
endocardial, and pericardial) was noted in every case

and also the occurrence of the Chorea on the same

side as had been formerly affected with rheumatism.

2Hfli®s_Stew3rt ( Med.Brief June 1893)
Out of 29 Choreic patients personally examined, in 7
there was a history of previous rheumatic fever in the

patient; in 4 there was a strong family history of
rheumatic fever; in the remaining 9 there was no

history of rheumatic fever but out of those 9, 2 had
mitral stenosis, 5 had mitral regurgitation and only

2 had no valvoular lesion.

frill iams (Memphis Lancet August.,99)
He states that about 21% of all Choreic cases give a

rheumatic history, either in the parents or in them¬
selves previous to the disease.

Batten (Lancet vol II o. 1195 1393) states that

in 125 children suffering from Chorea 32% suffered

from rheumatism previously. Three years later he
followed up" these cases that had not suffered from
rheumatism previously, and notwithstanding the fact
that he was unable to trace some of the cases ,11.3%
of the total number had developed rheumatism in these
three years. On talking further observations three
years later he found that a further 9.7% of the total
had developed rheumatism within six years of the
Chorea, giving a total percentage of 53.

Goodhart /
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(Diseases of Children 19,15)

suggest* that Chores itself is the first manifestation
of rheumatism in some esses sod that rheumatism occurs

in
lat-er. They also state that„about 30% of families

taken indiscriminatelyOthers is % history of rheu¬

matism while in Chores oases the percentage is about

30.

Gil1 es_ de _1 s_ four e t1e (Rev. Neurol. June 30th
1900) states that Chorea is not associated with rheu¬

matism and gives a statement of 17 consecutive cases

where only 1 had rheumatism before or during an

attack, and of several who returned after recovery

none had shewh any sign of rheumatism.

Fagge _and (Text-Book of Medicine Vol I
392)quote the following statistics:-
Pro^. See 123 cases of Chorea - 61 had probably had

rheumatism

Stureros 100 " " " - 20 had had rheumatism

Donkin 104 " " " - 27 "

Goodhart 130 collected cases - 89 " " "

Angel Money 214 f" " - 55 " " "
Stephen 172' " " - 47 " "
Mackenzie

Hallstead 153 " " 53 "

(In 35 of these 53 cases of Hallstead, the rheumatism

only preceded the Chorea by 5 months.)
EDM. (British Journal of Children's Diseases

June 1907) in a reoort on 223 cases only gives 13%
as having had a definite history of rheumatism. In
only 1 case did he get rheumatic nodules.

Butler (Pediatrics vol. XX no. 10 t>. 513) in¬

quired into the history of 39 consecutive cases of
Chorea presenting themselves at the Cork County
Hosnital /
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Hospital Chisago.
In 71% he obtained a history of tonsillitis and in

51% he obtained a history of rheumatism, while in 23%
endocarditis was present. He further states that
with a few exceptions a close relationshin in oointii
of time was evident between the attacks of tonsillitis
rheumatism and Chorea,

From what has been written on the relationship
between Chorea and Rheumatism, it is evident that the

majority of the observers recognise that there is a

close relationship between the two diseases. Rogers
as early as 1357 expressed the belief that Choree and
Rheumatism were manifestations of one and the same

disease. The researches of Batten are also very

interesting, indicating that Chorea itself may be the

first manifestation of Rheumatism and in this

ooinion he is supported by several other observers
such as Still, (Jarred etc. It is moreover very

probable that, if the wide conception which Cheadle
held regarding rheumatic manifestations in childhood,
had been taken into consideration in all cases in

the- search for -either a oersonal or family history of

rheumatism the percentages of Chorals oationts who
could have boon labelled as rheumatic would havo been
in many instances, much larger.



INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

Various infectious diseases have been stated to

have occurred previously to Chorea 3nd possibly to
have had an influence in the production of the disease

Sarslow (Glasgow Medical Journal 1891) renorts tha|t
Chorea developed in 3 of 533 cases of Scarlet Fever.

Osier states that a previous history o^ Scarlet'
Fevor was obtainable in 141 of his 522 cases but in

not one was the sequence immediate.

Elifsfeley (British Medical Journal Sent. 25th
1397) asks the question — "Should Chorea be consider¬

ed a . sequel to Scarlet Fever?" He woes on to say that
a

Cheadle recognises it as such, but qualifies the
ooinion by adding that in 1394 and 1396,8359 Scarlet
Fever cases were under treatment in the North Eastern

Hospital and of these 5355 were completed there.

Thirteen cases of Chorea were observed: 1 - 142 com¬

pleted cases.

Osier found 1 case of Chorea to every 139 patient's
of all classes. Hence it would appear that Chorea
is less frequent among Scarlet Fever patients than
among patients in general.

Of Osier's 13 cases, 5 had rheumatic manifesta¬
tions 'which in each instance immediately preceded or

appeared simultaneously with the Chorea.
Rheumatism or Joint Affection which occurs as a

complication of Scarlet Fever sets in towards the end
of the first week: but in these cases it 'was consider¬

ably laterjindicating a difference in the nature of
the joint affection.

Williams /
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WiiUaaS. (Memphis Lancet August 1399) states that
Chorea follows an attack of Scarlet Favor in about 25%

of cases.

Coll ac.tive. Inysstigatign_Rerort.
Scarlot Fever was present in 129 of the 439 cases.

In 27 it was the sole antecedent and in 13 of these

cases there was sons heart affection. In 7 of the 10

cases the heart was known to be normal before the

attack and only 1 of those suffered from rheumatism.

The tendency of the facts is to show that Scarlet Fever

predisposes to the occurrence of heart affection in

Chorea. Rarely, however, are any cases associated

with Chorea and wo must regard them as rather an in¬

direct exciting- cause of Chorea.

Ross is of the opinion that Chorea follows
Scarlet Fever frequently, and explained the associa¬
tion by the fact that rheumatism frequently follows

Scarlet Fever.

Measles, Variola, Diphtheria, Enteric Fever,

Cholera,Pneumonia and Influenza have all been known
to bo followed by Chorea.

Sturges emphasises the fact that whooring cough i
is an important antecedent to Chorea.

Pyaemia, Gonorrhoea and Malaria are also said to

predispose, while Fore maintains the same in regard
to secondary syphilis. gfgt'tler (American Journal of
Medical Science Sent. 1903) considers that congenital

Syphilis may be a cause. It cannot be said that any

infectious disease specially predisnoses to Chorea.
The occurrence of any onejsuch as Scarlet Fever be¬
fore the onset of Chorea, is no proof of any causual.
connect ion. Some few cases are recorded where the
Chorea /
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Chorsa seamed to develop immediately after Scarlet
Fever but oho q-uestion of whether rheumatism is not

really the cause cannot definitely ba settled.

Anaamia.

This seems to ba lass often an antecedent than a

sequal of Chorea, and though oases develop in children
who are anaemic and in poor health, this is not the

rule.

Oslar oionsiders that it nay develop aftar chlor¬

osis in girls about puberty.
Bitten (Charite/: Annaten Bi xi) quotes a case of

Roesor in which Choraa developed six days after a

copious epistaxis and proved fatal. Ha also tails Of
two cases which occurred in the course of pernicious
anaemia, both end in? fatally; showing at the post
mortem, definite signs of frash andocarditis.

Barr (Pediatrics Fab. 1st 1337) st3tas his re¬

sults from examination of the blood in 43 cases.

Thare is usually a diminution in the haemoglobin

and a relatively slighter decrease in the number of '

red corpuscles,in other words the anaemia is
chlorotic in tyre. Thera is no relation between the

severity of the anaemia and the severity of the attack
Anaemia is not an immediate direct exciting cause

but frequently a predisposing- one.
In

_ t h3.Collectivq_Investi?ationJleoort, anaemia
is recorded as an .antecedent in 32 casas (males 26,

females 56) or in 23% of all the cases.

R&2'a£2fi (Radical News, April 22nd 1333) v&ey

strongly supports the idea that anaemia is a vary im¬
portant predisposing cause.
Imitation /
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Imitation.
This is "Often mentioned as a predisposing cause

of Chorea.

psl.er in his oasos cannot find ono single in-
stanoe of this.

8 o od ha r t_ a.i d
_ 3 tjll (Diseases of Chili ran) state

that they have never seen a ease of this.

fill (Diseases of Children) roeords instanees
but the rate of occurrence eannot be very great, and
when they do arise they probably do so in patients who
are choreically disposed.

Steinor (Jahrbuck fur K^nderh. 1373) has describ¬

ed an outbreak at Prague, but he could see nothing to

support the imitation theory and thought that atmos¬

pheric conditions had more to do with it.

'fsillJiitchell in his (Lectures on Nervous Dis¬

eases) describes an epidemic at a church home for
children in Philadelphia in 3333 but in this as in the

majority of such outbreaks hysteria was the real

condition.

Vichmann (Deutsche 'iodicinishe Wochensd 1390)

describes an outbreak at Wildbad and in this instance

some of tho cases seem to have been true Chorea but

the majority were examples of hysteria.
In the Collectiy_9 JtnyUliffailPH BlfcOEt imitation

is stated to be the exciting cause in 13 cases.

The action of imitation in producing; Chorea has
been compared to the occurrence of yawning; which often
makes itself apparent in several people in a group
when one starts it.

Goodhart and Still discuss this and state their

orinioni as follows "There is no parallelism be¬
tween /
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between the two conditions. Yawning is on orderly
sensori-motor action while Chorea -is an irregular con-'

binstion of involuntary movements on the mart of the

muscles which are for the most part habituated to

perform movements under the control of will. One

cannot conceive of the Choreic movements being

elicited by any more sensori-motor disturbances such
n

as starts a yawn.

Psychical Influences. Emotion. Fright.

Osier states that a history of fright was obtain¬

able in 36 of his collection of cases (l5.5%.) In the

majority of cases no very close connection existed be¬
tween the fright and the onset of the disease, al¬

though in a few cases the attacks came on at once.

Risien Pussell (Allbutts System of Medicine vol,

VII Article Chorea) says that many histories of

fright have to be descounted as mothers realise that
this is a recognised cause of the disease and in irony

of such cases there is a considerable interval be¬

tween the fright and the onset of Chorea. There are

however some well authenticated cases where the dis¬

ease followed immediately after ths fright so as to

leave no reasonable doubt as to the relationship of cau

and effect :-

Romberg's case. A little girl was attacked the

same day with Chorea after a severe fright from a dog
jumping1 up on her.

Von Ziemssan refers to a case where the di3oase
became very severe a few hours after a fright
(Cyclopedia of Medicine Art. Chorea.)

Trousseau (Clinical Lectures on Medicine) re¬

ports two such cases occurring both in boys. In one

it /
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it was due to an unexpected pistol shot close to his
oar and in the other boy it was dm to him falling

from an apple. troo (in his rapid descent) on being do-
tooted.

It is however unusual to find tho disoaso occurr¬

ing so soon after the exciting cause. Usually se¬

veral days to a week el3nse« and whore there is an

interval of several weeks it is difficult to sos any

casual relationship.
iv® lnY®stjvation_Hmort.

Fright is given as the exciting cause in 93 out of the

439 cases.

£ih®Ql_lii£®«

Sturp_e_s in particular mentions tho strain of
school life as being an important etiological factor
in tho causation of disoaso.

We often find that Chorea dovolopos in children
who are bright and active at school and very anxious
to do well. Sturges noints out how that the majority

of tho cases occur in poor children who are comoellod
to "nainful stillness during school hours and suffer¬

ed to run wild during the rest of the day".

Mental overwork at school does seem to bo a

fairly common predisposing cause of Chorea.
As regards fright, Stj.ll,. P^co_Duckworth, and

others have shown that rheumatic children es¬

pecially nervous timid children are much more subject
therefore to bo frightonod.

It is also possible that the child may have
boen suffering from wild unnoticed Chorea before the

fright which so aggravates tho condition as to render
the Chorea quite manifest.
Poisons. /
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Poisons.

There ore 3 few observations pointing to the
occurrence of Chorea due to poisoning by gases,

medicines etc. .

Dogme (Abstract in Schmidt's Jahfb 3d. CCXXIV)

reoorts a case of a boy, aged 5 years with caries of

the Cervical Vertebrae who had an Iodoform bougie

placed in the fistula on August 1st. He did not

feel very well after it for a week or so. On the

13th a second 'was inserted and on the following

morning Choreic movements began in the arms and legs.
He gradually improved and by Sent e Tiber 15th was well.
About the end of October the fistula was injected
with Iodoform again and 4 times subsequently.
The Chorea movements returned.

lY"_5bnditions.
Stevens (Transactions of the How York Academy of

Medicine 1374 - 76 and Hew York Medical Journal 1376)

has claimed that ocular defects lie at the basis of

many cases of Chorea and that if these be corrected

the Choreic movements will cease.

De Schwa inttz has examined this statement and

makes the following reoort:-

"Hynermetropia and Hypermetropic astigmatism are

vastly the preponderating condition in eyes.of
Choreic children, being found in about 77% of cases,

exactly 3s hypermetropic refraction is the p'reponderat
ing condition in childhood,being found in 73% of the
eyes of children in elementary schools.

The evidence, however, seems quite as lacking
that hyoermetropic refraction is the basal.cause of
Chorea as it is that Chorea is the cause of Hyper-
T^tropig /
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hyDermetrooia."
Da Schweinitz further writes to Osier (Osier on

Choree end Choreiform.affections) end states thet he

has examined over 103 oases, suffering from Chorea and

adds the following observations:-
tc
That ordinary Chorea and.many of the forms of facial

spasm, habit spasm etc. are materially benefited by
correcting refractive errors and anomalies of actions

of the ocular muscles lust as they are helped by a

variety of other treatments but I do not believe there

is any proof to show that eye strain of itself is
responsible for its origin, with perhaps the single

exception of the so called ha'oit-socsm affecting the
orbicularis and immediate facial area. Certainly
many of these will disappear promptly after the re¬

fractive error is corrected without.any treatment

whatsoever and they will not disanoear unless, if you

do not relieve the eye strain. *
'''in a constitution predisposed to Chorea I pre¬

sume eye strain is a very important factor in foster¬
ing or perhaps provoking attacks but that is all."

Stevens (Journal of Cental and Nervous Diseases

1333 p. 543) showed 5 cases to the Mew York Neurolog¬

ical Society but not one of. them was true Chorea

Minor.

Ramne^/ (Text-Book of Nervous Diseases 1391)

strongly upholds the view that Chorea is due to re¬

fractive errors 3nd ho gives the history of many cases
which he calls Chorea which were immediately re¬

lieved and cured by correcting eye defects. It is
orobablg however that as his cases were chiefly all in

adults /
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adults, that they were really examples of habit-

spasm e.?. a clergyman who suffered unceasingly from
facial contortions when in the pulpit and who was

cured immediately when some eye defects were cor¬

rected.

We learn from this the importance of looking for
and remedying, eye defects if they exist in cases of

habit-spasm which affect especially the face.

01 imat ic ,_and_Seasonal ^Relationships^

Mojcr ij_J_._ hewis (A Study 0° the Seasonal Relations
of Chorea and Rheumatism for a period of fifteen
years) analyses 717 separate attacks of Chorea as re¬

gards the month In which they occur. We learn that
the occurrence is not influenced by climate but there

is a distinct relation as to the time of the year as

regards the onset of Chorea.
The smallest number occurred in November 24 or

3.3%. In December there was a rapid rise 55 or 7.3%
The number then remained fairly stationary during

January and February and rose to its highest point
in March;101 or 14.3%. It fell somewhat in April,83
or 3.7% and roso again in May to 80 or 11.1% and

after this there was a gradual fall in its monthly
coincidence till the November minimum was reached.

Sir Jiilljam .Gojrrs found that in 100 of his
cases, 33 occurred in the first 3 months of the year,-

25 in the second, 20 in the third and 27 in the

fourth. He however states that there was a distinct

relation, to the t ime of the year as regards recur¬

rences.

He records one case where the reourrence occurred

at /
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at the same season for several years. But the tins

of recurrence was not constant Pnr all the re¬

currences even in a given case, nor was there any

particular tine of the year for recurrence in all
cases.

Lewis states the following conclusions:-
"1. Seasonal relationship between Chorea and Rheu¬

matism is proven,

2. "hi1 a over-study assuredly plays a.most important
role in predisposing children to Chorea, the
months of greatest study and therefore presumably
of greatest depression of bodily vigour do not
coincide with or even precede with any regularity
the months of greatest frequency of Chorea.

3. The weather is probably an important factor in
Chorea, though precisely which meteorological
fact is the baneful one does not clearly appear.

No one element of "weather" explains fully the

fluctuations of these tracings of Chorea al¬

though in the barometer and the storm statistics
their relationship appears to be closer than to
any other etiological factor or factors that
have as yet been advanced.

4. Either this apparently close relationship must be
acknowledged to have an important place in the

etiology of these diseases or else the resem¬
blance must be considered to be purely accidental
which seems most unlikely from a study of the

tables showm.

3eographical_pistribution.
Hirsch (Historical and Geographical Pathology)

says :- /
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says:-

"Ho part"of the world is altogether free from Chores,
but it would soou to occur more frequently in some-

places than in others. Thoro are on the wholo no
considerable differences noticeable in the diffusion

of the disease within the temoorate zone of Europe and
America. In the Countries of.I Southern Europe also,
the malady would appear to be not■altogether rare"
according to Faure's information from Spain and

Rigler's from Turkey.
Palgrave saw several cases in Arabia and Barch-

grevink says it is very common in Madagascar. In
Egypt, Pruner only saw a few cases and only in
Strangers.

It has also been seen in Algiers among the Arab

population: in Sonoganbia also among the natives:
among the same class in the Western Soudan and on the

Cold Coast.

Ruboeuf only saw one case in Pondicherry in
India during a somewhat long residence there.

In China it'is said (doubtfully) to be quite un¬

known. It appears to be very rare in the Host'Indies
according to Rubz in Martinique'"Where he only saw one
case during twenty years and Direste in the same is¬
land never saw a case in 31 years, and Rouchoux gives
the same account for Gandoloupe.

There is no information about Chorea from the

equatorial regions of the western hemisphere: but it
is spoken of as occurring somewhat'frequently in the
table land of Mexico.

'To ctimato would aooear to bo immune to the

disease.

Locality. /
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locality
The disease prevails mors in towns than in the

country, but. it is .extremely widespread as shown by the

report of Is_ambrfd_ Owen (Transactions of the Internetio|n
al Medical Congress r^ashin?ton Vol. V o.a?o 157).

■Race.

According to ;£sjj_Mitcholl Chorea is rare anon?

the negroes. Sinkler has only met with one case in a

full blooded negro. Osier met with no case of the

disease in a negro child of full blood.

Disease is said to be unknown in the coloured

children of Cuba although not uncommon on the whole

anion? the. whites.

Qs_l_e_r_*s enquiries elicited no cases amon? full-
blooded. Indians.

It. is of common occurrence amon? debrews (Risien

Res s 3_11_) .

Slfilitary^Tendencies.
Os.ler renorts that Chorea occurred in other mem¬

bers of tie family in 33 of his 554 cases. 14.4%.
The proportion of cases where Chorea is present in the
parent is small.

Sir .'iilLiAT Sowers (Manual of Mervous Disease
1333 n. 547) states that some neuropathic heredity
can be traced in one sixth of the cases — epilepsy,
insanity or Chorea itself. Although the total pro¬
portion is not ?reat, the family tendencies in some
cases are very marked e.?. Throe sisters suffered
from true Chorea.

A sister also had Chorea and the mother suffered
from epilepsy. The mother of one patient was insane
and her sister's child had also Chorea. The. father
of another had Chorea in early life and so had
t wo /
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two children of his brother. Five relatives of an¬

other had been insane.

'"•'any other similar facts have been mot with in

the .investigation of the clinical history of Epilepsy
e.g. A man was epileptic, his sister insane and two of

her children had Chorea. Two sisters of an epileptic
girl had had Chorea. Two children suffered from

Chorea, their mother's sister being epileptic and
ir r

insane.

Reflex Agencies.

Under this heading are to be mentioned worms,

phimosis, adenoids, eye conditions etc.

Q^lor states that in his 554 cases he could not

discovef^history of intestinal narasites as being
casual factors' in the occurrence of the disease.

It is however not improbable that they may act to a

certain extent in determining the onset of attack of
Chorea in a choreically disposed child, when we re¬

cognise that convulsions may in a child be caused from

phimosis.
In a caso reported at the end of this thesis one

girl who was affected wits. Chorea imrroved ranidly
to a very considerable extent after treatment with
santonin for intestinal worms.

Burnet (British Journal of Children's Diseases
Aoril 1904) considers that even in rheumatic subjects
Chorea may have its origin in causes other than the
rheumatic toxin and gives two oases in which tapeworm
was present and the Chorea rapidly subsided when the
tapeworm was expelled.

Operations and accidents have also been said to
be immediate causes of an attack, but probably tho
concomitant /



concomitant suction is the cause.

Hysteria.
As Chorea is so much more commonly found in girls

than in '007s, it is not surprising- that the two con¬

ditions should bo sonatinas present.at the sans

time in one individual.D

(These ds Paris 1353) has collected
34 such cases.

On the other hand a^fsw eases have been recorded

where hysteria has reproduced the clinical picture
of Chorea with wonderful exactness but the' hysterical

stigmata should be enough to distinguish these from
the genuine cases.

/ / 11
•• Deboyto (Societe. 'dedicate dos Hopitaux 13 30)

reported such a case. It was a nan a^ed 21 years

who had all the features of Chorea (Sydenham*s).
Ho also however presented well narked hystero,genetic
zones and the strongest possible compression over the
lower part of his- abdomen corresponding to the
ovarian regiops stopped the attack. The patient had
also anaesthesia of the pharynx. The movements he-
sbn^the day a^ter he had had a serious trouble with

/

his fiancee and an attempt to commit suicide m
which however the rope broke.

Temperament.

Chorea very frequently occurs in bright happy
active-minded children.

Morbid-Anatomy.

Brown Sespuard and Ooodfellow (Chorea — Trans¬
actions of the Pathological Society vol XIJ.I 1352 0.
19) /
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19) observed softening of the Soinal Cord.

TuckW_ell (British end Foreign Vedico-Chirur-
gical Review Vol. XL 1357 p. 596) found 9 brsneh of
the middle oerebra'l end another of the posterior
cerebral artery occluded by emboli and foci of

softening in the cortex of the brain corresponding to
the distribution of the occluded vessels.

Ogle.' (Remarks on Chorea Sancti Viti British
and Fore inn Hedieo-Chirurgieal Reviem Vol XL I 1353
o.p. 203 and 155) publishes the result of postmortem
examinations on 15 Choreic cases. In six, con¬

gestion of the nervous centres *as noted. In a girl
of 17 years of age who died from maniacal Chorea
during uregnancy, hyperaemia of the surface and
softening of other marts of the brain vera observed.
The anterior columns op the spinal cord in the
lover dorsal region -was swollen and softened which

consisted on mioroscooical examination.of extra-
A

vasAtian ef blood and granular exudation.
fW.im.rt (Ueber die geveblichen Veranierungon in

dam Central - Organ-en des dorvensystens bei oinnm
Falls von Chorea Minor. All Wei nor Med. Zoibung Bd.

XIII 1353 o. 57 and 75). describes hyaline swelling

yrith molecular degeneration of the' prntoplasm of
the cells and the cortex ef the brain, partial
sclerosis of the cells and the cortex of the Island
of Rail and of the basal ganglia and multiplication
of the nuclei of the nerve colls. He also got-

multiplication of the -nuclei of the neuroglia cells
and 3veiling of Deitars eells in the Spinal Cord.

El isher (Virehov's Archives 3d. LXI 1374 n. 135
and 3d. LXIII 1375 o. 134) in a nregnant woman who
died /
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died of Chorea discovered nuclear proliferation,
hyperplasia of connective' tissue end thickening of
the tunica adventita of ths small vessels of the

Carpus Striatum end division of the nuclei of the

nerve c-ells in ths claustrum. Ths Spinal Cord
prsssntsd thickening end nuclear proliferation in th
walls of ths vssssls, thickening of ths ependyma
of the Central Canal and nuclear proliferation of
the connective tissue round ths nerve sells in ths

grey ratter. The cells thsrselv.es presented a dull

appearance, were destitute of nuclei and filled with

pigment. Ths white substance was hyperasmic and th
fibres in the peripheral nerves diminished in number

Sevan Lev/is (Medical Tines and Cazotth 1373 II

o. 283) records a fatal case where large haemorrhage
occurred in ths cerebellum.

l^tsr rslatos a oass where the haemorrhage was

in ths cerebrum (Brain Anril 1373).

Discrep&^ant results havs bssn dsscribsd on

examination of ths motor neurons of ths cerebral

cortex.

Turner in 5 eases found some of ths largs

pyramidal sells swollen and their protoplasm cloudy
a^d dense looking (Path. Soc. Transactions London,

1392 XLIII.

SorRely (John Hon1-ins Hospital Reports 1331 II
u. 137) in.a case of Osiers which he examined.found
no snseial changes in these motor neurons.

Dana found the nyramidal cells in a state of
hyalino degeneration, but his sass was complicated
by chronic Ispto-msningitis.

Elishsr 'and_Jakowenks (Wisslfcik Psichiatr i
nervopatol 1333) have described peculiar round
Valine /
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hyaline bodies concentrically laminated end strongly
re: i act lie, to which tncy have given the' name Chorea

corpuscles. They '//ore discovered in the peri-
muscular sheaths of the fc&s vessels of the corpora
striata and the internal capsule but ^ollenberg
(Arch, of Psych, and Cervonkrank 1312 XXIII r. 157)
who carried out central investigations in 45 persons

not affected with Chorea foufld the brains of six

persons so affected. He concluded that although
these bodies are present in soke cases of Chorea, they
have no special significance as they are also to be
found in persons who have never had the disease.

Changes found in the pens, medulla and Spinal
Cord are not very characteristic. Hyparaemia puncti-
forn haemorrgahes and perivascular round ceil exudation
Th9 supposed degenerative changes described by llisher
in the neurons of the Srinal Cord are not character¬

istic. Elisher has described the following changes
in the peripheral nerves:- Hyaline swel'ing of the
axis cylinders with increase of interstitial tissue
but this is of questionable significance.

^5ichardt_of_Chsmnitz (Deutsche Archive fur
kllnische Medacin 1112 n. 516) in an investigation of

\

two fatal cases of Chorea found small haemorrhages

irregularly scattered with collections of leucocytes
chiefly mononuclear and dilatation of vessels with
neri—vascular small celled infiltration in many parts
of the brain-in varying amount. Co changes were
detected in the'ganglion colls but there woro^arcas
of fatty degeneration of nerve fibres. In the
Sninal Cord the oarts most affected were the root
fibres and the anterior and lateral horns of the

posterior /
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oosterior columns, the anterior aid lateral tracts
V73373 "^"^ 3 •>

?2Ydtgn_and_HgVnos (Lancet 19.15 vol. II p. 132)
in an article en the Dathology of Chorea gives the
results of post mortem examinations in three fatal
cases of Choroa.

The study on ths Central Nervous System has
t"dt,

snown At ha pathological.changes' which fpym the morbid

anatomy of the disease are composed of (1) vascular
and inflammatory changes in the central nervous

system and its membranes and (.2) Chancres in the ner¬

vous tissue itself consisting of lesions secondary to
the vascular changes and on alteration of the

morphological characters 0* the nerve cells.

(1) The most prominent vascular changes in al1 the
three cases was the great hyperaemia of ail the
parts of the brain and the presence of thrombosed

vessels "/bother the thrombi were primary or

secondary to embolism it is impossible to say,

but no emboli were seen in sections which were

studied. Patches of softening were seen in one

case and v/ere evidently the result of vascular
occlusion.

There was however, more constantly in all the
throe cases evidence of inflammatory reaction by the

presence of perivascular small round colled infil¬
tration and sorous exudation around the.vessels.

2^5nges_in_the_Norye_2olls.
The changes are these described by the term

chromatolysis, they consist of partial solution of
the stainable substance of the cell and slight

alteration in the appearance and position of the
nuclei. In some of the cortical cells in case III th
changes /
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e h ang3s had oven advanced further arid both the bodios
and"the nuclei of the cells stained deeply and
homogenously as if they had undergone oo3gulation
necrosis. Those changes represent a vital action
of the cells to some abnormal influence.

They go on to say that these changes are also

observable in over-activity o^ the cells and they
allow that in the motor area;part of this condition
may be so explained but the changes ware so widespread
and occurred in areas where there were no grounds for
supposing that excessive activity was present.

While it is imoortant to carefully study fatal
cases of Chorea, post-mortem, in order if possible to
discover the cause of the disease it has to be recog¬

nised that as Chorea in regard to the manifestations

of cerebral disturbances is usually quickly recovered

from, the cerebral lesions cannot be of a lasting or

vory deep character.

Sccteriology.
Dana (New York Medical Journal August 13, 1333)

describes a diplococcus which he observed only in the
deer layer of the pia and the superficial pert of the
cortex.

Previous to this Donkin (Medical Times and

Gazette 1334 II) had described rod-like bodies.

Pianese (Ma "Tatura infectiva della corca del

Sydenham£iaias£ 1333) obtained from the nervous
system of the subjects of chorea a bacillus which he
has cultivated on artificial media and which when in¬
oculated into animals produced convulsions. He has
further obtained pure cultures of the same organism
from /
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from the central nervous system of animals inoculated

Apart (Socia'te de Bioloyio Jan. 20th 1303. vol V

o. 123) described a diplococcus which resembles the

organism of Dana and which he distinctly states was,
ho thought,identical with the diplococcus on Triboulo
and Theroloix in aggravated Scarlet fever.

MSi dogli Dsn. et delle clin. August 22nd
1397) reported the discovery of a Lanceolate

-encapsulated diplococcus extremely pathogenic to guin
pigs.

Hara^llong Gfentralb.ina^re hod. XX n. 439

1399) considers that the microbe of Pianese is

probably the bacillus coli and considers that a coocu

also found by Pianese,was probably the more potent
agent as he considers the staphylococcus the chien
source of infection in Shorea. Staphylococci he
states have been found twice as often as all ether

organisms nut together.
Fprmaco (Rifornia Medina Mo 74 1991) states that

'While the importance of pyogenic micro-organisms in
relation to Chorea is generally recognised, recent
bacteriological examinations of the spinal fluid of
Choreio patients yo to show that the relationship is
closor than is usual"y supposed.

He states he discovered staphylococci in the
cerebro-spinal fluid of his own cases and in a thifd
case of erysipelas which was followed by Cheroa of a
severe tyt>3, ***4. streptococci were demonstrated in ^he
fluid and also in the blood and urine.
p.A. Proobrazshcflshy (Med iz insko.1 e Obozreni.ji vol
LVIII Hov. 21 1992) states that Chorea not unusually
is an infective disease. Hot rarely either is it a

< .

streptococcal /
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streptococcal infection. Ho considers that pol-y-
val-no anui-si-reptococcal serum is a rational remedy
i or otio treatment- of the iiseass. Ho also ursres that

a bacteriological examination on the blooi should bo

made in all eases of Chorea.

ffestpfrall and Wassorman and tlalkpff in 1311
published their important ease of a child who'died from
rheumatic pericarditis and Choroa from whoso pericardial
and cerebro-srinal fluid was isolated a diplococcus
which produced arthritis in a series of 31 rabbits.
These observers maintained that this diplococcus was the
cause of acute articular rheumatism. Cultures were

made from the heart's blood;the pericardial fluid,
mitral valves, spleen and brain. The diplococcus
resembles that described by Von Leyden in Rheumatic

Vulvitis. The organism appeared as a diplococcus
in t'he tissues but wrew in culture as a stsptococcus.
The number of micro-organisms in tho tissue of the
patient was very smell. They would not errow on
ordinary media but on a highly alkaline one.
Incubation period was from 3-13 days. All the
tissues of the joint were inflamed and in tie fluid
there was a considerable number of leucocytes. In
addition there was exudation in tho tendon sheathw
and bursae. The micro-organism was found in the
arthritic exudation and cultures from the animals re¬
produced the disease in other animals.

Poynton and Paine (Lancet oent. 393m) recorded
the occurrence of choreiform movements in a i_abbit as
the result of the Intravenous inoculation of the
diploooccus end in 1931 tliey verified tie occurrence
of a diplococcus in the ccrobro-srinal fluid of a
child /
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child who had died fro® severe rheumatism with Choree.

Fritz Meyer in 1901 net with 3 diplocoecus which-
due3d twitching movements in six rebbits.

3oaton_and JValker (British Medical Journal Vol I-

1133 o. 257) gives a description of Poynton and Paine'
Diplococcus rheumaticus. Thev discovered it in 15
cases: in 3 cases of acute rheumatism, in 3 cases of

Chorea and in 4 cases of Acute Endocarditis. They
consider it the organism described by Triboulet,
Jasserman and Poynton and Pain;.

In the majority of cases the organise was got in
pure culture.

Uiqroscepical_and _St aining _Charactors.
It is a small micrococcus arranged in pairs and short
chains in films from ordinary cultures.
(1) It retains the . stain by Gram. -- in the 'tfeivart

modifications of the method.

(2) It stains well with ordinary dyes.
(3) It is not caosulated.

(4) It is not agglutinated either by the serum of a

convalescent rabbit or man.

Poynton and Paine call it a diplococcus but
German workers call it a streptococcus.

The pairing is usually very marked in recent

cultures and more especially in original cultivations
and in body fluids and agar-agar and chains may be

quite infrequent in the films. Under cultivation
the chains become more marked and cultures grown on

milk or inahi'ghly alkaline bouillon frequently present
long chains which in some cases may extend across one

or more fields of the microscope with one twelVth oil
immersion objective. Whan growing in the tissues
they /
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they usually appear in pairs, but sections not in¬
frequently show chains of half a dozen individuals .or

7)AV»ai. ./ L a

Thorn is notfciny in the ordinary cultural
characters of the organism which distinguishes it■from

any other streptococcus and for its differentiation,
animal exnerimonts are therefore necessary.

7armorok has found that if a fluid medium in

which streptococi of human oriyin have been yrown be
filtered free from Tnicro-oryanisms and again employed
as a culture medium that streptococci of human origin
are entirely unable to multiply on it.

Beaton_and_^*alker_U3iny such a media in two cases

got luxuriant growths of the micrococcus rheumatiaus.
They state that if this is confirmed i.t will ?e ^ar to
nrove^that it is specifically different from strep-
f i-\r» -jL* U v J _> J. •

(Beattie (Journal of Exr.Medicine 1905 and

Journal of Medical Research 1105 - 1905) does not

support this.)
Bo a ton and _Ta ]_hor oould not report the ocourronc

of Shores from inoculations into'the blood stream of

young rabbits. Their cultures from Chorea in man

only ynve them acu.te rheumatism in rabbits.
In one occasion they observed violent snasmodic

movements of the head unon the second day after in¬

oculation in an animal which had developed a mono¬
arthritis within 24 hours of its inoculation and diod

on the third day with heady vegetations on the mitral

valve^and in another animal which suffered from poly¬
arthritis and eventually recovered completely^ iJhere
was for several days naralysis of both hind limbs.

Beat tie /
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Boat tie (Journal of Medical Research XIV 1935 -

1935 0323 533) gives the result of his experiments

to differentiate between the micrococcus rheumaticus

and other streptococci as regards the .differences in
the morbid anatomy of rabbits into which he inoculated

those'organisms.
He states that the injection Of the micrococcus

rheumaticus produces polyarthritis and synovitis,
valvi-tis and pericarditis without' any suppurative
change,and in this he considers is the essential
difference between it and streptococci.
In one rabbit into which he intravenously inoculated
four blood soar tubes Chorea developed without'
arthritis. In speaking of this caso ho says "Few
observers have described this condition. In my own

case the choreiform movements 7ore very definite though

the movements ware all in one direction. They were

quite different from the convulsive movements which I
have described in one animal before death, and which
Cole has also described (Journal of Infectious

Diseases 1934)."

He also states that in uncomplicated cases of
acute Rheumatism the' organism is not usually found

in the blood or joint exudates. In most of the
ordinary cases the organisms appear to be localised
and probably produce their toxin and unless these
localised areas are examined there is no possibility
of getting cultivations.

Hfuir and Ritchie (Bacteriology 1937 n. 193 and
'194) give an excellent•resume of this subject.
The state that the organism of rheumatism and

Ait
Chorea is sometimes sooken of as a diplococcus but a is
best described as a streptococcus growing in short
chains, /
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nairs. It is rather smaller than the streptococcus
pyogenes,Aalthough it can be stained by Iran's method,
it loses the colour more readily than the strepto¬
coccus. In the various media it produces a 1orgs
amount of acid and usually clots milk after incubation

for t¥0 days: on blood agar it alters the hamoglobin
to a brownish colour. Its orowth on media generally
is more luxuriant than that of the streptococcus and
it -grays '.veil on gelatin at 2D°C.

Intravenous injection of pure cultures in rabbits
often produced polyarthritis and synovitis, vulvitis
and pericarditis without any suppurative change,
(lesions wiich it is stated are not oroduced by

ordinary streptococci — Beattie). In one or two
instances chorioform movements have bean observed after

injection. The organism is most easily obtained from
tie substance of inflamed synovial membrane where it is

invading the tissues, a part There there is special
congestion should bo selected as being most likely to
give positive results. It is only occasionally to be
obtained from fluid in joints. It has also been
cultivated from the blood in rheumatic fever, from the

vegetations on heart valves and other acute lesions.

In many cases however cultures from the blood give

negative results. Poynton and Paine cultivated it
from the cerebro-soinal fluid in three cases where

Chorea was nresent and also detected it in the

membranes of the brain. They consider that this

disease is urobably a slight moningo-myalit is oro¬

duced by t^o organism.
Andrews finds that the organism has the same

cultural /
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cultural characters end fermentative effects as the

streptococcus faecal'is, a common inhabitant of the
intestine. Even however if the tiro orvbnisms were

the same it mi?ht well be possible that rheumatic
fever is due to an infection of the tissues by this

variety of streptococcus. The clinical data, in
fact, rather point to Rheumatic Fever be in? due to an
infection by some orvanism frequently present in the
body, brouvht about by soma state of predisposition
or acquired susceptibility.



PATHOLOGY 0? CHOREA.

Embolic Theory.

Kirke 1352 (Now Sydenham Society Textbook 1353

Summary by Dr Handfield Jones) noticed the constant

presence of vegetations on the valvos of tho heart in
fatal Chorea and suggested that tho disease might be
caused by the irritation produced on the nerve centres

by fine molecular narts of fibrin which were sot free

from tho inflamod endocardium and carried by the
blood currents into tho capillaries n* those cavities.
"The frequent existence of a cardiac, murmur during

Chorea and the presence of warty vegetations on the
valves of the heart,so commonly found in fatal cases
of tho disoaso, are in favour of such views."

Hughlings Jackson 1354 (London Hospital Reports
vol I n. 459 wrote as follows — 'i think from many

circumstances that embolism is a frequent cause of

Chorea. I do not say plugging o^ tie trunk of tho
middlo cerebral but probably of some of its naiiusoles

\

which supply convolutions near to the corpus striatum.
Sir 'Jilliam Broadbent in 1355 (British Medical

Journal 135$) arrived at much the same conclusion as

Jackson and also laid stress unon the importance of
alterations in the blood stream as a predisposing
cause.

FL_M. Tuckwe 11 (British and foreign Medical and
Chirurgical Review r. 506) in 1357. nublished a case of
Chorea where the post-mortem showed an extensive
sunerficial softening of the convolutions due to
embolism and later in the St. Bartholomew's Hosnital
Rsnorts vol. V. 1359) recorded another fatal case in
which there was embolism of tie right nosterior
cerebral /
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cerebral artery.
Hughlings -Jackson (British Medical Journal 1375

Dec. 23rd) says — "I suppose that the excessive
nov-encats recurring either in Chorea or Epileosy, or

epileptiform seizures are produced by discharges of
the grey matter whichjexcept for great'instability
from ovsr-nutrition (not better nutrition) is healthy.

We cannot expect'to discover with our oresent
means of research the alterations in grey matter on

which excessive discharges depend." fie goes on
further to say "that in his opinion the direct
pathological state leading to instability of gray

matter oreducing Chorea! movements is increased

quantity of blood in the periphery of the capillary
district' embolisod."

He also assorts that the frequent"one-sided
nature of the movements of the limbs and their often

dying out into definite hemiplegia, as pointing to
disease at or near the corpus striatum (London HosMta
Reports 1366).

The elaborateness of the movements is a strong

warrant for the inference that the changes causing

them, must be seated in the brain and not in the

spinal cord and he also thinks it most probable that
the convolutions arc the parts diseased.

Dr Dickinson in 1375 (Medical Chirurgical

Transactions vol LIX 0. 15) says "W© see in Chorea a

widely distributed hyperaemia of the nervous system,
not due to any mechanical mischance but produced by
causes mainly of two kinds — one a morbid probably
humeral influence which may affect the nervous

centres as it affects other organs and tissues: the
other irritation in some mode usually mental but'

sometimes what is called reflex which especially
belongs /
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belonys to and disturbs the nervous centres and

affects persons differently according to the in¬
herent mobility- of their nature.

The course of this disease is sufficiently
traced in hyperaemia and its results."

He failed to discover emboli and in fact stated

that the changes repeated themselves in certain por¬

tions and the equality with which they affected both

sides of the body is conclusive evidence ayainst this

hypothesis. In noticing these observations Huyh-
linys Jackson suggests that the local periarterial
softenings account for the Choreal paresis while the
cerebral changes are not very unlike those producible
by emboli, regard be icy bad to size and shape of the
arteries plugged.

pr Bastian (Remarks on the Dathology of Chorea
B.H.-J. Jan. 20th 1377') supports in some respects the
conclusions of Dickinson but agrees with Hughlings
Jackson in attributing chorea to a disturbed

nutrition in the Corpora Straita and adjacent parts.
In place of embolism- however ho outs thrombosis.
He states his case as follows:- "I lock (certain

rare cases excepted) to an altered and often
anaemic blood state as its predisposing cause in in¬
dividuals of a certain aye and nervous temperament.
Secondly I look to the irritation in such individuals
of a disturbed nutrition in the corpora striata and
adjacent parts of the brain, tending to issue and
often actually issuiny in what, for want of any more

appropriate term may be called sub-acute inflammation
of these centres, often characterised in cart'by the
production of multiple minute thromboses."

Huyhlinys /
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Hu^hllngg -Jackson in referring to the work of

Bastion 77ho found slugging duo to thrombosis writes:-

"It nay bo, I would admit here tbat ths hypothesis of
embolism 77ill '00 displaced by the hypothesis of
thrombosis as an explanation ofmany oasos of Choroa."
Furtbor ho says "Having regard to the great elaborat-c

boss of'the movements of Chorea I still think it is

most- probable tbat tbe convolutions are the parts
diseased."

Gyle (British and Foreign Pedical Chirurgioal
Reviev? Jan. 1353) also ,supports the view that there i
an altered blood condition and in to is way he account

for the fibrinous deposits On tbe heart valves in
Chorea.

In favour of tbe embolic theory it has been state

tbat tbe disease is often one-sided, most often rivht

sided, as in tbe case of hemiplegia due to embolism
and due it is thought to the straighter course the
arterial "passage offers to the transit of emboli to
the left side of the brain than to the right.

In capillary embolism also lies a rational ex¬
planation of psychical chanyss which occur so ofton
in the disease. In several cases, the smaller

vessels of the brain have been actually found plugged
by competent observers.

Against this theory bo77over it has been argued
that the preponderance of a right-sided affection
has been denied by many. Sturvos gives the seat of
onset as 55 for each side, and Pys__3mith (Guy's
Hosoital Renorts series III vol XIX) gives 15 right

and 13 left,of laterally limited hemichoreas in
33 cases.

Moreover /
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Moreover a strict limitation of the disoaso is

undoubtedly rare and even if one side is more markedly
affected, still other parts are usually found also
affected to a lesser extent. In 11»0 majority of
cases any affection of the heart does not as a rule

develop for several weeks after the onset of the
disease and thus, since the endocardial changes on

the heart valves are the seat of origin of the emboli,

the'embolic theory is difficult of acceptance.

Again Chorea is very uncommon in adults while

embolism is common enough.

It'cannot be doubted that acute endocarditis from

whatever eau.se arising, leads not infrequently to

capillary embolism, though net it would anoear to
Chorea.

In very many cases no signs of embolism were

discovered on post inert em examination.
Mention may also bo- made here of the experiments

of Angel Money (British ••edical Journal vol. Ill o.99)
in his manor "Capillary embolism of th- Brain and
Spinal Cord experimentally studied."
He conducted experiments on thirteen, monkeys. In all
he injected artificial emboli into the common carotid
artery in the direction of the blood stream.

The •post-mortem examinations showed that -Chronic
inflammatory changes were set uo by the starch gran¬

ules, lodged in the capillaries and arterioles, and
that the starch granules became broken uo and ingestel
by the large inflammatory corpuscles. His conclusion;
^regarding the embolic theory are as follows:-
ffy general.imoression after a study of Chorea

clinically and as well as of the foots of experimenta¬
tion, is not in favour of the view* that -embolism is
the /
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the cause of Chorea. 3n the other hand I do not

agree with Dr Sturges in thinking that Chorea is a

purely functional disease. My tendency is to regard
a large number of cases of Chorea as due to a rheu¬

matic localisation in the motor nervous centres."

He finishes un v/ith the following propositions.
"(]) Human Chorea is generally and mainly cerebral in

qX>
origin, though a few cases may beApurely spinal
source.

(2) The commonest lssiom causing Chorea is a

rheumatic affection of the circumvascular con¬

nective tissue of the motor apparatus of the
brain and cord.

(3) Embolism may be a cause of Chorea, in rare in¬
stances.

(4) Chorea may be set un by fright when the lesion
is probably a molecular disturbance of the
cerebro-spinal motor apparatus."

v fhile Angel honey's experimental research does
not by any means disprove the embolic theory, still
the arguments for this theory seem to be altogether
outv/eighed by the arguments against.
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2U0£SB_-f_A_Funct ion3l_^s:3as3.
Sturges is ths exponent of tiis view and gives

his reasons for supporting it in a vary able and
clear manner in his monograph on "Chorea" published
in 1331. Ho urges that tho movements of Chorea in

their method and mode of distribution over tho body

together with tho rarity of any spasm or paralysis
give no grounds whatever for assuming the existence
of any definite morbid change.

In their variety and half voluntary character tho

movements would soon, to have their origin in the
cerebral convolutions but not ho says in "convolutions
diseased or disturbed in any way that anatomy can

'discern."

Ho points out how the limbs become subject to
Chores in the order of their use as intelligent in¬
struments and not as thoy would do upon any assumption
of injury or irritation of a motor centre. Thus un¬

taught muscles, and such as never have been employed
as the agents of intelligence,never suffer from Chorea
'while further, the "more complex tho muscular employ¬

ment, the higher the place so to sneak in the intel¬
lectual scale of any particular limb or group of

muscles, the greater the liability in this resnect."
The withdrawal or weakness of the will power over the

specially educated muscles will produce Chorea. The
muscles from some cause or other are thrown back in

their education,-which renders them restless and un¬
ruly and the will power no longer is sufficient to act
as an efficient controlling power.

In further support of this he states that the
oiler the patient is the more are the muscles educated

and the greater therefore is the distortion and snasm,
and /
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and he also colls attention to the fact that the

disease very often commences in the hand of a child

which is. most obviously taxed in the modern re¬

quirements of education.

This "s also seen whan the particular event or

eaiastrhopa which caused the Chorea happens to concern

a certain group of muscles, A boy of 3 years of ays

gets Chorea in the hand in which he was holding the
reins of a runaway horse. A girl of 11 years stoop¬
ing to nick Wi as she thought,her brother's cap,
found to her groat- alarm that she had seized a dead

rat. She booamo Choreic in the same hand.

The muscular over-movement excent for its ex¬

aggeration and disregard of will is the same as the

natural movement.
P

The mental systems of Chorea become mere marked
as the patient approaches puberty and these syatoms
are usually absent in young children and this he says

is exclaimed by the development of the nervous centres
and is comparable to Hysteria.

He also compares this to the expressions of
grief in a child who endeavouring to restrain the
usual outward manifestations of grief suffers acutely

mentally until "the violent convulsion which we call

sobbing together with free movements of the limbs
occur and then comes mental serenity."

Considering next the course of the disease he

finds further support to his contention in the
variability of intensity of the disease and the

X 1.1

continual uns and downs which are so marked a feature

of the disease,(for which he gave no activ-e medical
treatment) and the- fact'that' any mental shook may at
once interrupt what looked like a rapid recovery and

reduce /
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reduce bin to 3 condition even worse than his orevious
one. Recovery depends on the gradual strengthening .

of the will power.

As regards the occurrence of Chorea after a

fright he considers that the interval which is stated

to exist, is more apparent than real as the disease is

usually of gradual onset and is not noticed until it

has progressed to 3 certain extent.
He explains the absence of the disease in adult

life by saying that ths will power has become so

strengthened and the muscular actions so defined by
habit ,tt)3t th3 patient is able to withstand any such
'mental shock or fright.

"Again what hynothesis" he says "exceot a

functional one can be made to provide for a disorder
which is recurrent as Chorea is, recovering oerfectly
time after time and at last when adult life is

reached finally disappearing; the signal for its
deoarture being nothing else in the world but the de¬

parture of childish ways and the substitution of new

modes of response to nervous impressions."
The Chorea of pregnancy he attributes to

elevation of the emotional element 'which pregnancy

produces and the" will newer once more becomes in-

adequateyand Chorea in old age is ant to persist
because the childish mind persists and the extra will
power necessary for a natural recovery never cones.

Brain lesions of whatever kind do not as a rule

exhibit Chorea at any part'of their course and con¬

versely Chorea implies no annreciable liability to
cerebral disease. He admits however that there are

reasons to believe that this functional disorder may

of itself in some rare instances so affect the nerve

centres /
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centres as eventually to produce dsfinits structural

changes in other parts of the body or in the nervous

centre'itself.

He finishes by saying:-
"The condition of the living patient'supplies all the
material for analysis we are ever likely to possess/
and this in so absolute a sense that the event of

death, which alone could give access to more, would
at the same time impart such an element of exception
as to forbid our drawing conclusions from this par-

•

tionlar case.

p
The systems-are not those of disease but of

exalted function and their recurrence many times in

the same subject and the same limbs with no ultimate
harm vivos conclusive proof that those repeated,
visitations are not destructive.

Chorea in a word, for its full development re¬

quires the service of a brain and cord structurally
uninjured and so soon as textural injury intrudes;it
will alter its proper form and vivo room to some one
or other of the recognised symtoms of brain disease."

While the general appearance of the patient and
the character of the movements in respect of their
half voluntariness and the fact that the disease in

some cases at least does develop immediately after a

severe fright,lends some support to the theory that
the disease is a neurosis and- in those cases where

there are no evidences of rheumatic infection or

endocarditis it is difficult to stato definitely

that it is not a neurosis. The groat stumbling block
to the acceptance of this theory is the frequent - close
association of this disease with rheumatism in a

suecially /
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specially intimate manner and the occurrence of

endocard it is which as Osier has shown nay '03 recovered
from at the tins but the inflammation in the heart

valves often loads to subsequent shrinkage and con¬

sequent insufficiency. The theory that it is a

neurosis fails altogether to account for the definite

organic heart lesions and "joint" complications which,
from very early in last century were noted as common

complications or even signs of the disease. The

occurrence ■ also at the beginning" of the attack in
sons cases of an elevated temperature leads one also

away from the theory that it is a neurosis to the

theory that it is in reality a blood infection.

Infsc t iv e ^.Theory.
While many writers both from a clinical and

bacteriological ooint of view have stated their belief

that Chorea was due to 3 blood infection, it was

left mainly to Peyton and Paine in their researches
in the Lancet September 1000 to place the infective
theory of both Rheumatic Fever and Chorea on a

definite basis and to show that one and the same

bacillus could be obtained in rmre culture -in both

diseases and could produce, when cultures of it were
inoculated into rabbits, manifestations of rheumatic

disease, — arthritis, pericarditis and endocarditis,
and choreiform movements. We have seen how since

1313 in this country the close association of Chorea
and Rheumatism has been noted by many clinical ob¬

servers and how Chorea in its onset and characters is

comparable to other infective diseases. Thus from
the assumption that Chorea and Acute Rheumatism were

closely /
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closely associated and from analogy Chorea has for
some considerable time before the researches of

Poynto.n and Paine been considered as very likely to be
explained by an infective theory which would include
both diseases.

Berkley (John Hopkins Hospital Reports August
1331) hints at the possibility of an infectious origin
for Chorea.

He reports.a case of Chorea insanians in a woman

a?3d 27 who had had two attacks of rheumatism and with

the second had had delirium'and irregular movements

of the limbs. The autonsy showed an acute endo¬

carditis . abscess of the parotid; and catarrhal

pneumonia of both lunvs. Ho special ~erm could
however be discovered. He states that Chorea is a

general systemic infection acting with greatest in¬
tensity uoon the vascular system and the lepto-
meninves: its cause is to be sought for in a

special bacillus.
Bona (Hew York Medical Journal Auvust 13th 1333)

records the autonsy of a case in which microscopical
examination showed a conspicuous chronic lofto-menin-
c? it is involving the vertex of the brain; a prolifer¬

ating orocess without exudation or much cell infill
tration. In the superficial layer of the cortex he
found cellular infiltration with degenerative changes.
At this noint a diplococcus was found. The micro¬
organisms were observed only in the deep layer of the■O

pia and the superficial part of the cortex.
ghurt in (Medical Hews Dec. 4th 1337) gives a

study of 133 cases. He considers that the toxin
may be a glycocin for which reasons micro-orvanisms
will /



will not bo found in the blood.

lei (Gaz. De?li. Gsn. ot delle Clin. Aunust 22nd

1317) reports the discovery of a lanceolate encap¬
sulated diplococcus extremely pathogenic to guinea
pigs in which it determines a haenorrhagie hyper-
aemia with diminished fibrin and no oedema. The

histological examination showed that the effects were

more toxic than septic and also showed an elective

action on the.vessels. This he says supports the
theory that Chorea is 3 syndrome determined by some

infective or toxic agent on a soil prepared by an in¬
heritance of neurotic and arthritic tendencies.

Maragliano (Contrail). •£ innere ,Ted,XX n. 431
1319) states the conclusions he has come to as follows

"(1) Rheumatic Chorea is infective and depends on the
action of toxins of micro-organisms on the
nervous system.

(2) Staphylococci are the chief source of infection i
that they have been found twice as often as all

other organisms put together.
Tornaco (Rj>form3 Eedica do 74 1211) found

staphylococci in the cerebrospinal fluid of two of
his own easos and in a third case where there was

previous erysipelas he got streptococci in the cerebro
spinal fluid, in the blood and in the urine.

The statistics of Triboulet he mentions, which
show that'a third of all the cases of Chorea wive a

history of antecedent febrile attack of which the

most common are Scarlatina, 'Ceasles and Erysipelas,
lie considers that the cerebrospinal fluid should be
examined in all cases of Chorea.

P. A. Preobrazshorrsky (Cadizinskoje Cbozreniii

vol. " /
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vol. LVIII Nov. 21st 1102) states that Choree not un¬

usually is an infective disease, not rarely oithor is
it a streptococcal infootion.

/

Apart (Socioto do Ciologio Jan. 20th 1303 vol. 5
o. 123) described a diploooccus which.he states was

identical with that of Triboulot and-ThsrolOix in

aggravated rheumatic fever.
Tho diplococcus was obtained from the blood of a

Choreic patient but (apart from local induration) in¬
oculation with the diplococcus into a Guinea pig was

negative.
ffostphell iVessqrman and OTal.)co-0f in 1300 ("Ueber *

den I'lfectiosen chareskter und dam Zusambenhang von

Acuton Calenkrheumatismus und Chorea") give a

report on a severe case of Chorea following acute
rheumatism with violent delirium, hyperpyrexia
collapse and death.

They isolated a diplococcus resembling morpho¬
logically that found by Von Leylen in Ohournatic Vulvit
and in 30 rabbits it produced feyer and multinle
arthritis. They go on to state that the organism

appeared as a diplococcus in the tissues but grow as
a st rept oc oc cus in:culturs.

Poynton and Paine (Lancet Vol II 1000) after re¬

viewing the work of Dana, Apert, Westphall and
Wasserman and Malkoff; and Triboulot, give the results
of their experiments with what they consider the same

diplococcus. They record a case which they called
Chorea in a rabbit due to the intra-vonous injection
of diplococci into it. This rabbit was extremely
nervous and in addition manifested sudden twitching

movements of the limbs and faoo. Those movements

were /
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were definite but not violent end there was about

them that peculiar sudden involuntary character
which is characteristic of slight Chorea. In the
Lancet 13)1 vol. I o. 1251 they give notes on the

examination of the brain of the rabbit so affected.

They discovered diploeoeci in the pia mater and en¬
dothelial cells of the blood capillaries.

The pia mater in places showed some slight"
swelling of its connective tissue and coll exudation.

The organisms were also present in the walls of some

of the blood vessels of the pia mater.
On three occasions they isolated diplococci in

the blood stream in acute rheumatic pericarditis.
This is a oroof that they circulate in the blood

stream and therefore presumably in the Cerebral
vessels and possibly escape into the cerebral tissues
in aeute Hhbumatism with pericarditis. They thus
are led to the conclusion that the onset of Chorea is

associated with the presence of fliptococoi in the
brain and perhaps the pia mater, as well as with the
presence of toxins produced by these diplococci.

They then describe the changes locally soon in
acute rheumatism in the heart valves, the myocardium,

pericardium and nodules, and state from this with due
consideration for the special anatomical character¬
istics of the brain, the changes they would oxnoct to

find in the brain in Chorea. There is proliferation
of connective tissue cells;where there are blood

vessels there is hyoeraemia and oerhaps small

haemorrhages and fibrino-cellular exudation.

Cordial muscle fibres lose their striation and there

may be well marked fatty changes. In more chronic
a nd /



and 13s3 severe cases there is sclerosis. The

diplococci in the valves, pericardium and nodules are

rapidly destroyed at the sites of the lesions, but

probably their toxins nay reus in after the diplococoi
disaooear . Thus,,they state, the lesions we would

expect to find in Rheumatic Chorea would be as fellows
In wary aouto oases we should expect hyperaemia and

possibly snail haemorrhages and foci of necrosis in
the cerebral tissues, also minute emboli or thrombosis
in the terminal capillaries. In less acute:cases, in
the region of minute blood capillaries we should ex¬

pect cell exudation and proliferation and also do-
generation of some cells. In chronic cases 19 should
expect perivascular fibrosis and s^all areas of
sclerosis. There would probably be considerable
difficulty in demonstrating the organisms especially

n

in the more chronic cases. In other cases they

consider that the organisms may be olentiful enough to

block the most minute blood canillaries or having got

into the tissues by setting uo an inflammatory action

there to occlude these vessels by pressure from with¬
out .

D* o. fees (British Medical Journal August 29th

1393 t>. 443) writes an article on the pathology of
Chorea supporting the infective rheumatic theory.
"The most obvious, fact in Chorea" he says, "is dis¬

orderly muscular movement, spasmodic, clonic, ir¬

regular, involuntary, with imperfect control and co¬

ordination." He goes on to show that the muscles

over which we have mirst voluntary power are most

affected: these of the faoe, tongue, and those of
the hands and armsj resolration over which wo have
more /
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more control than over the action of the heart"is mors

affected than the ho art action. Tho heart is some¬

times irregular in. Chorea but it" nay act quits steadily
while tho respiration is quite irregular. Choreic
movements usually subside during sleep and reappear
when the patient awakes,, and Choreic movements are
often worse on one side than on the other. From

these facts he argues that it is the cerebral cortex b

th3t is affected and osnecially the cerebral cortex

of the Holandic area from which area originate most of
the muscular movements which are especially under

control.

He writes that when a child is asked to sneak,
the choreic movements in the face and limbs become

exaggerated before the child does so. This is due to
the overflow of the outgoing impulse into the immedi¬
ately adjacent areas. He points out how one side
ef the cortex is often more affected than the other,
and then speaks of paresis which is apt to supervene
when the irritability subsides.

p
These sym^oms do not. indicate in his opinion

the total brain affection. Speech may be lost for
several weeks or months and this he considers must be

due to an affection of the speech centre itself,
quite aoarb from the muscular articulating mechanism.
He next discusses the psychical condition; the crying
without any obvious cause, the excitement, hallucin¬
ations of vision, and even mania, or if these be

absent, the dull vacant listlessness in a patient who

previously was bright and intelligent. Sensibility
is also probably lowered.

Thus he says:- "it is clear that in Chorea much

more /
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more than the Rolandio ares is affected and it is

probable that the whole brain suffers more or less.
If there is any cord affection it is over-shadowed by
the cerebral condition, unless increased knee jerks
and a tendency to prolonged extension when the

patellar tendon is struck noint to this."
In this connection he also states that Sir William

dowers has described optic neuritis.
Flo states his conclusion as follows:-

"In Chorea then there seems to be a disorder of the

whole cerebral cortex, probably the whole brain, pos¬

sibly the nervous system in yon reel. The disorder i
not a destructive one: it usually ends in complete
recovery. The pathological changes therefore, if

organic, are of slight intensity and it seems pro¬
bable that the morbid state may be largely due to a

p
toxaemia. Yet the systems may be definitely local is
and this fact suggests that the cause cannot simoly b
a toxaemia. There must be something local as well."

He next describes the onthological changes re¬

sorted by R.dchardt of Chemnitz (Doutferns Archivsfffur
klinishe 'iodicin 1932 t>. 534) which have already been

quoted on nage

He calls attention to the clinical evidence of

the association of Chorea with a morbid blood state

such as rheumatism, in the form of tonsillitis,

arthritis, erythema, nodules, cardiac dilatation,

endocarditis,' pericarditis and pleurisy. The most
frequent of these is cardiac dilatation for in chorea

as in rheumatism the^ left ventricle is usually en¬

larged, extending beyond the left nipple line often a
much as a finger breadth, and the first' sound being

feeble. /
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feeble.

In almost all1 fatal Ohoreas there is endocarditis

of the mitral valvo and careful examination of the

patient often discloses nodules over joints, on hands
or feet, in association with tondons/on the occiput'
3nd vertebral spinous nrocesses. He records how a
no'dule aseptieally excised 2 hours after death and
immersed in a suitable medium and cultivated for 43

hours wave'3n exuberant growth of diplococci without
showing any other organism.

A rabbit inoculated with a culture of diplococcus
developed symtoms remarkably like Jhorea, the rabbit
was killed and diplococci were demonstrated in the
lymphatic sheath of the vessels of the pia mater and
in the endothelial cells of the blood capillaries,
and even penetrating the cirtox of the brain .

Dana, Apert, Wasserman eto. have isolated a

.diplococcus from the brain in fatal cases of Ihorea.
He finishes by saying "Are we then to. say that

Ohoroa is cerebral rheumatism? — Yes, if we add in the

majority of cases."
. 3pd folker (British Hedical Journal Vol I

o. 237 1335) vivo 15 cases where they discovered the

-micros c us rheumaticus — the diplococcus of Poyuton
and Paine.

They observed it in the following cases:-

In 3 cases of Acute Hheumatism, in 3 cases of

Ohorea, and in 4 oases of Acute Endocarditis in

rheumatic subjects. They support the observations of

Iriboulet, '.Vassermann and Poynton and Paine. In the

majority of cases the organism was obtained in pure
the

culture. Their description opportunism and its
cultural /



cultural characters have already been givon on nags

They cannot describe a true Ghorea as resulting
from their inoculations even although young rabbits

wore used. Their cultures even from 'Ghorea in nan

have only so far given acute rheumatism in animals.
On one occasion they got violent spasmodic movements
of the head upon the second day after inoculation in

an animal which had developed mono-arthritis within
twenty-four hours and which died on the third day
with beady vegetations on the mitral valve, and in
another animal "which suffered from polyarthritis and
eventually recovered completely, there was for
several days paralysis of both hind limbs.

Beattie (Journal of helical Research XIV 1515

and .19 35 o. 533) gives the results of his experiment
whereby he holds he has differsitiated between the

micrococcus rheumaticus and streptococci from the
different actions.a-"tor inooulation into rabbits, of
thoso organisms.

In one rabbit into which he intravenously in¬
oculated four blood aver tubes, Ghorea developed
without arthritis.

In speaking of this case he says:- "Few ob¬
servers have described the condition. In my own

case the choreiform movements were very definite

though the movements were all in one direction.

They were quite different from the convulsive move¬

ments which I have described in one animal before

death, and which Gels has also described."
Ho also states that in uncomplicated oases of acute
Rheumatism the organism is not usually found in the
blood and joint exudates. In most of the ordinary
oases /
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cases, the organisms appear bo be localised and
probably produce their results by a toxin and unless
th333 localisod areas are examined there is no pos-

sibiliby of gettinv culbivabions.
Poynton and Pa_ine. (Lancet Dec.1315 o. 1752)

?4s£y rafor bo their via"/ stated in fay 1951 that
Rheumatic Chorea was bha result of a diplococcus in¬
flation and stato that they usa the born "rheumatic"

advisadly, nob baing prepared to maintain that all
Chora3 in rheumatic, baaausa it may bo probable that
other organisms especially'of the streptococcal
yroub can sonatinas produce bha disaasa.

As regards tha abiology on fright, bhoy state
thay have examined tha history of 25) cos as under
twelve yoars of ago and support D. 3. Leas' opinion
that fright as an excitiny cause has been greatly
exaggerated, bub they believe that as a predisoosing
•cause it is one of some importance. They state
"that they believe irnolicitly in the teaching of those
who have held that the groat malority of aases of
Chorea are rheumatic and rheumatic in the sense that

the Chorea is an actual nan ifestat ion of the disease.

Here ayain wo would submit that the clinical evidence

in favour of this view is overwhelming."

To orovo this, it is essential in the explanation
of rheumatic chorea to briny forward evidence of tha

presence on the diplococaus in the nervous system or

vomeral circulation where rheumatism is active and

has been the cause of death. Such evidence they

state is slowly aocumulatinv aid they give a review

of the work of Dana, Anert, Tribeulet, Vasserman,

Poynton and Paine. In IDD1 Fritz Meyer with a

diplocoaaus. /



diplococcus obtained from Rheumatic Angina fauoium
produced irregular twitching in six rabbits. They
record also Beaton and '/talker's work. In 13)3 at

the International Congress (Transactions of the

International Congress of Medicine Section of Ped¬

iatrics 13)3) Poynton and Paine record a fatal case

of Rheuaatism with Chorea in which they had isolated

the diplocoocus from the pericardial fluid and pro¬
duced not only arthritis as had lasso-man . but also

p-ericariitis and endocarditis.
Boattie in 13)4 produced choreiform movements

in a rabbit from inoculation with the diplococcus
from an arthritic exudation in fatal rheumatism.

They themselves am in in two cases of Rheumatic
Fever dying with syatoms of Chorea have isolated the

diplococcus from the corebro-spinal fluid. In the
second of these cases not only was arthritis but

pericarditis and endocarditis were produced when
cultures were inoculated into a rabbit.

They next report on a case of Dr. D. B. tees —

"A boy aged ) years who had suffered from acute

Rheumatism at three years of age was admitted to St.

Mary's hospital on lev. 22nd 13)4 suffering from a

second attack. Previously to admission ho had been

ill for 7 weeks with sore throat, multiple arthritis
and general Chorea and he only lived two days in

Hospital, dying with general pericarditis and no

violent Chorea. The post-mortem examination showed
a pericardium bound down by recent and old adhesions
but there was no. endocarditis. The brain was

Hyperaemic." Cultures were made. One tube from

the heart's blood 'was.negative, the other contained
a /
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a cure growth of -diplococci; the tube v;ith the
csrebro-spinal fluid also contained 3 purs growth: 3

tubs from the pericardial fluid contained fcho dip-
locoocus 3nd . staphylococcus albus which was separated
by olato culture.

Ocs rabbit into which 3 large doss was intraven-

ously injected died in.24 hours end diplococci were
or e se nt in the blood. Ths diplococci wore coin
isolated end cultivated.

Ths contents of.three blood agar tubes from the.

original strain were intravenously injected into one
rabbit which developed arthritis on the 3rd day and
disd on the 5th from general pericarditis, cardiac
dilatation and mitral endocarditis.

Thsv then ash that for the moment ,the view that
rheumatic chorea is due to the diplococcus should be
accepted and t=a=s=a go on to discuss how the results are

produced.
They state that there arc two psssibilities:-

(1) "fhorsa may be a result of local lesions compar¬

able to other local rheumatic lesions or

(2) It may he that the delicate nervous tissues are

except locally sensitive to the general rheumatic
poisoning."

They then state that they incline to the view that

Chorea is due to nany stisrht local lesions caused by
the escape into the tissue of the diplococci external
to the vessels. The local changes might cause haemor¬

rhages, thrombosis,perivascular exudation and in the
chronic eases perivascular fibrosis. The toxins
elaborated would cause the degenerative changes in the
brain tissue. The Pia mater, they consider, be¬
cause /
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because of its 3n31 ogy with other serous membranes

would especially suffer.
They consider that the chenges described by

Reichart (already quoted on oegc U-l ) suonort' to

gotae extent the view that dhorea is due to "such local

conditions rather than to a general cerebral toxaemia.
They discovered the diplococci in the neighbour¬

hood of the capillary blood vessels. The destruction
of these diplococci must be rapid for Chorea is a
lesion comparable to rheumatic arthritis in the
tendency to complete recovery and it is not easy to
find them in acute arthritis.

They lay stress on the fact that they discovered
the diplococci in the Dia mater near capillary blood
vessels in the rabbit which shewed twitching movements.

They record that 'layer and Beattie independently con¬

firmed the twitching choreiform movements which they
had described in an inoculated rabbit. The search was

most tedious and difficult. They summarise their

conclusion as fallows:-

"We believe that eventually rheumatic dhorea will

prove to be a local infection of the nervous system,
and that most of the symtoms arc the result of a

slight meningoencephalitis, possibly meningo-
myelitis. Our reasons for this belief are as

follows.

(1) We have isolated and cultivated the diplococcus
from the cerebro-spinal fluid in a few cases of
fatal rheumatism, in three of which there was

Chorea at the time of death.

(3) Wo have oroduced twitching movements, arthritis,
endocarditis and pericarditis by intravenous in¬
jection /
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injection of the diplococeus into rabbits.
(3) We have demonstrated the presence of diplococci

three times in the cerebral pia mater and ones in
the brain from cases of Chorea.

(4) We have demonstrated them in the brain and pia
■mater of the rabbit that had shorn the twitching

movements.

n. 132) in an

article on the pathology of Chorea -rive the results of

post-mortem examinations in three cases of fatal
Chorea. The morbid anatomy has already been de¬
scribed on rare 42. , They discuss the question
whether it is necessary for the production of the
disease that there should bo an infection of the

cerebral cortex and its membranes by the diplococci
or whether the disease may ba caused by toxins

generated at some distance from the seat of the
cerebral disturbance. Diplococci were founrl in the
brain and the occurrence of hemichorea suggests such a

local infection with diplococci, but they state that
taigoet-Lavastino has shown that such chaog'es may be

produced in the brain cell by a tubercular toxaemia
without the presence of the bacteria in the brain.
They consider that the palsy of Dhoroa is due to a
toxic action and not due to the exhaustion of the

nerve cells. It is quite conceivable that a toxin in
a certain dose may produce exaltation rhile in other
cases in a different dose or action more raoidly may

paralyse- the cell function.

The .changes in the brain and spinal cord are
P

generalised and the fact that the syn$.oms are mainly
referable /
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P
syn$om and considers that it may be due to a variety
of infections such as rheumatism, pneumonia, scarlet
faver, gonorrhoea and tynhoid favor otc. He records

a case in which ho considers Chorea was duo to con¬

genital syphilis in a boy aved 11 years. This

patient however was supposed to have had an attach of
rheumatism with some heart affection some years

pr evious.
Ho qtiotes other cases in which Chorea was

associated with congenital syphilis and considers :o

such cases that energetic anti-synhil.itic treatnent
is called for.

Stiller (Journal on American Medical Association
Feb. 11th 1315) considers that the relation of Chorea

to rheumatism has boon groatly exaggeratod. In most
cases be could not find any relationship. —

The advocates of the infective theory have es¬

tablished a very Strong case and it is the only theory
which explains all the manifestations of the disease.
They have brought forward very conclusive oroof that
Chorea is vet only an infective disease but that it is
caused in at least the great-majority of eases by the
sane infective agent as causes acute rheumatism.
On clinical grounds alone the association is very

marked not only in the frequent occurrence in the
personal history of a rrevious rheumatism but from the
-•alternation of Chorea and rheumatism in its fullest

sense that occurs in some patients. A <?irl suffers
from rheumatism acute or sub-acute for 4 or 5 weeks
and tbon develops Chorea. Then ayain the organic
lesions which accompany Chorea, the pericarditis,
•tonsillitis /
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tonsillitis, endocarditis, arthritis etc. ere exactly-
comparable with the conditions one finds in acute

rheumatism.

While it is necessary to admit that nany cases of

Chorea nay occur without having exhibited-a previous
rheumatism it does not seen difficult from the re¬

searches of those' who'-wish- to Drove the infective

theory that this is itself the first sym|e» of
rheumatism. Dr Batten's researches are of special
importance showing how many of the cases who did not

suffer from rheumatism nrovious to Chorea were found

to suffer from it within- 8 years after, nave fLS..
Neither the embolic theory nor the theory that

chorea is functional give any explanation of the
endocar litis and pericarditis which occur with such
frequency in chorea, and which as Osier has shown

may produce such serious permanent lesions in the
heart.

Osier has shown that the prognosis of Chorea is
really like rheumatism dependent largely on the. en¬

docardial myocardial and pericardial affections which
supervene in the disease. The question of Fright
as being a cause of the disease does not really affect
the infective theory, at least in the direction of
disproving it.

One often finds in enquiring of the mother of the

patient who is suffering from chorea as to the
possible cause,that'fright is not often mentioned, un-
loss the occurrence of it#is made a leading question
by the doctor, when the mother anxious to relegate the
cause to some condition quite outside the child and
knowing the importance that has been given to the
matter in the causation of the disease will perhaps

manage /
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manege to remember that some fright hid occur al¬

though one-can ofton ma'ce out further that tho child
has often suffered before from ovon greater frights
than tho ono to which tho onset of tho disoaso is
attributod. It'doss soon however that a few cases,
and only vory fav/ are quoted, commence so soon after a

fright as to leave no reasonable doubt that it is a

factor in tho production of tho disoaso. Its action

however can bo perfectly well explained as producing a

profound lowering of tho vitality of tho norvous

centres and giving the diplococci or their toxins if
present a chance to act and produce the disoaso.
All clinical observation thus points to Chorea as

being an infective disease closely associated with
rheumatism,

Vhen the subject is considered fron the bacteri¬

ological noint of view there snomj to be ample facts
to confirm the opinion resting on long clinical ex¬

perience.

Poynton and Paine have discovered a diplococcus -■

micrococcus rheumaticus, which they have shown to he
the cause of acute rheumatism. They have discovered

the same organism in tho brain of patients 'Who have
died with chorea. They have been able to cultivate
pure growths of the diplococcus from the blood and
cerebrospinal fluid of such oatients. The inocul¬
ation intravenously into young rabbits has produced

arthritis, oericardit is, endocarditis and choreiform
movements and tho diploooccus has boon discovered in
tho brain of such rabbits as showed the choreiform

movements.

They have not proved that chorea may not be
caused /
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caused by other infect iy-e agents -but there se-ens to
be every reason for their claiminy that in the majority
of oases Chorea is a rheumatic manifestation.

Poynton and Paine and later Poynton and Holmes
have discussed the mode of action of the diplococcus.
As to whether a toxin developed away from the cerebral
centres could produce the disease or whether it is

necessary that organisms should be present in the. brain
or pia mater to act' locally and at the sa:i -• tine produce
their toxin to act over practically all the central
nervous system.

They hava themselves dissevered the diploeeceus in
the brain and pia mater and when we consider a case

such as Risien Russell reports in (Allbutt's System of
Medicine vol VII Article on Chorea) where in a boy there

p
was no symofflf for several weeks excent paresis of the
forefinger, of'the lopt hand experienced en holdiny the
reins of his nony, there seems to be strong grounds
for considering that a small local infection of the

brain is necessary. The fact also that Chorea may be/
for at least a great part of its course mainly confined
to definite parts of the body/affeotiriy other parts'
only sliyhtly if at all,seeps to uphold this.

Poynton 3ni Holmes- on the oth-.r hand reeord the
observation of Laiynet-Lavastiae who has shown that

ehany;s like these in Chorea ean be produced in the
brain cell by a tubercular toxaemia without the presence
of the bacteria in the brain. They explain the differ¬
ence of intensity of the symptoms in different parts to
the yreator excitability of certain parts such as the
Rolandic area.

However, the diplococcus may act from the morbid
anatomy /
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anatomy and the symptoms it would seem thatthe action
is very widespread in the-brain and perhaos also the

spinal cord. They consider that'the diplococci live
only for a very short• tins when they yet-to the brain

and the recovery,Which usually takes place so'cem-
pletoly from the cerebral manifestations of Chorea

uohold this contention.

The occurrence of paresis they explain by either
an excessive dose of the diplococcus or its toxin or

by rapidity of its action and probably the ranidity of
action would best exolain these nild cases of oaretic

Chorea.

Sy^toms_of_Choroa.
In considering this subject it is well to re¬

cognise that except in those few cases wh rre definite
Choreic syatoms have occurred almost immediately after
some excitiny cause such as a friyht, on careful en¬

quiry, one could elicitato that'for a week or so be¬
fore the onset of the choreic movements or paresis,
the patient showed a departure from ordinary health in
various directions. It miyht bo that'the patient
was sleeoloss, very irritable, capricious as regards
food or on the other hand dull and listless, and in a

very considerable number of cases vayue pains about'
the joints, tonsillitis or other such rheumatic
condition miyht be cornelained of.

The recognition of this stays is important in
view of the possibility of aborting an attack espec¬
ially if the sym^oms complained of are of a rheumatic
nature.

The /
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Tli3 most-noticeable feature of 3 case of Chora3

of moderate severity is the incessant- musciilar move¬

ment. Usually this is first-noticed in either the

hand or the face and in some cases it does not extend

it; least-to any marked extentrboyond one side of the
body, and we have what is called a hemi-chorea. It

is noticed that the patient is always fidgeting, that
he cannot■ sit■ still for any length of time. What'-
often first■ attracts attention is that-the patient
spills his tea, he has difficulty in using his fork
and knife and a girl cannot arrange her hair satis¬

factorily in the morning before going to school. The

movements from being of small compass at-first-and
affecting only one part, gradually increase in range

and diversity and often become general all over the
body. The facial contortions and grimaces are-con¬

stantly present, tire4 arms are continually moving, and
if ths- legs are also affected, walking becomes clumsy
and difficult. Respiration may also be affected and
become spasmodic. The child becomes changed in nature,
he is either very emotional, weeps without cause and
is very irritable and capricious, or on th"- oth^r hand
is dull and listless. prof. Wyllie describes the-

movements as twisting, turning, squirming and
grimacing.

The symtoms of Chorea may be classed under the
following headings. The first three divisions re¬

ferring to the muscular movements:-
(1) Involuntary spontaneous movements.
(2) Uuscular Paresis.

(3) Incoordination (loss of nrecision in muscular
movements).

(4) /



(4) Psychical disturbances.

(1) Involuntary spontaneous movements.

They occur irregularly and arc of constantly
varying nature.

Face.

The eyebrows nay be drawn up, the eye closed and
then rapidly opened. The forehead is thrown into

wrinkles, the angles of the mouth drawn downwards and
outwards and the lips are pursed. The mouth is
opened and rapidly closed. The movements may cease

for an instant and then a purposeless smile or a

grimace shows on the face. The tongue is thrust into

one cheek and the patient when asked to protudo his
tongue does so, perhaps aftorvsomo delay, with a

sharp jerk outwards and then it is suddenly withdrawn
with a jack-in-the-box like rapidity. If he keeps
his tongue out he does so by putting his teeth on it.

Sneeeh.

It may be vary little affected, it may be dif¬
ficult or it may be completely impossible.

In mild cases It is little affected but in the

severer cases words are often spoken rapidly and
spasmodically, and if a quiet interval in the
muscular movements occurs, the child gets out a

sentence as quickly as possible, A sentence is often
cut short rapidly by a share sudden inspiration due to
spasm of the respiratory muscles, a word may only be
uttered spasmodically in parts. The articulation
may /
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may become so defective 33 to make spoech quite unin¬
telligible. In.some-of the paretic cases speech may

bo absent for weeks. D. B. Lees calls attention to

this and argues it is due to affection of the speech
centre itself. The speech defect nay remain after

?
the s%m£ems nave disappeared, in the form of stutter¬
ing e.r. case reported at end of thesis where a boy
who previous to Chorea had no impediment in his speechf
suffered from it after the muscular movements had

disappeared.
Vqrr Ziemsson (Cyclopaedia of Med-icine, article

Chorea) has observed irregular movements of the vocal

cords on larynyoscopicexamination

Swallowing.
It is very difficult or impossible in severe cases

on account of the lack of the usual sequence of vol¬

untary movements essential to the accomplishment' of
this act. Cot only because of the lack of orderly
movements of the law and tongue'but also of the
palate and pharynx.

Tuckwell records a case where the spasm of the
muscles of the lower law was so powerful as to break
several teeth.

Cye-muscles.

Squint:may be present in severe cases when the
degree of spasm of the two eyes is unequal or the two
eyes may turn concomitantly with one head preserving
the parallelism.

The pupils are frequently dilated and.tnis has
been /



been observed to bemost• frequent on the side on which

the spasmodic movements hav3 been most severe. The

ootic discs are usually nornal but Sir William Sowars

reports optic neuritis as occurring in sous cases
which supports. the infective theory of the-disease ,

as the neuritis disappears without the correction of

any error of refraction which may be present.

SZ3_3ymtoms.
^ -
Lanymead (Lancet Jan 13th 1903) mentions several

PUoillary symtoms nresent in Shores: hippus —

rhythmical oscillatory movements of the iris — is
sometimes present: the ruoils may not react syn¬

chronously, contraction of the ouoils to light is ill-

sustained, and one may begin to dilate, as if tired of

contracting, before the other: the-pupils may show

varying: inequality, now one, now the ether, being the
larger: the ouoil may become eccentric especially
when it is contracted. he states that he has net-

found the hioous, the altered accomodation, or the

eccentricity of the ouoils in any other general con¬
dition exceot in articular or cardiac rheumatism, a

point'of interest in view of the common etiology of

rheumatism and chorea.

Optic leuritis.

Saroenter (Lancet Nov. 30th 19)7) records a

case in a girl of 31 years of double ootio neuritis:
"the- temperature rose to 1)6.4°. The child died
and /



3ad the post—-HOTtan showed nothing abnormal in the
brain.

5l2.2.2i._ki'2b3.
They are always affected in greater degree'than

the lower limbs and often the disease is first'noticed

in the'arm or hand;• either because-of some- defect• in

coordination- or because of t'hs- involuntary twitching
movements. Hughlings Jackson in cases of hemi-

shorea^is of the opinion that the'right'side is mora
ofton affected than the loft, but according to Pyo
Smith and Sir William Sowars ths loft is more ofton

affected than the right. When the uooer limbs aro

affoctod tho movements aooear first in tho thumb which

is more-restless than the fingers which aro spread

out, then pressed together and flexed and extended

alternately. The wrists twist and turn about in
an irregular fashion; et one moment, the' oabient'

may bo sitting with his hand on his lap with his
palm upwards.and the next'moment'he rapidly pronates

it; and then as quickly supinates it.
Flexion and extension of the elbow joint'also

occur and practically every possible movement•of the
shoulder joint' may occur in any order. When the
patient-endeavours to use'a fork and knife pr to

raise a glass to the lies, these involuntary movements
are well seen associated with the lack of coordination
which /
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which causes him difficulty to reach his mouth. His

hand is rapidly jerked from one side to tho other and

ho may spill tho most of tho contents of tho gloss bo-
fore it-reaches his mouth, when ho may grasp it with
his tooth and gulp over the contents os rapidly as

possible. This is very well described by Sydenham
in his description of the disease.

Lower Limbs.

They • are never so much affected as the upper
limbs. The movements in the lower limbs are best'

seen when the child is lying down. Tho contractions

of the low musclfts cousin? the body to be jerked to
one side and then.to the other.

There may be considerable difficulty in walking

and in severe cases it may became quite impossible.
0U'"

There is no peculiar gait, "it is very clumsily executed
the legs bein? thrown about in quite unusual ways,

sometimes away far out or the one le? thrown across

the other or the leg may bo rotated first outward's and

then inwards.

The element: of paresis perhaps gives the most
characteristic gait -in Jherea, the dragging o.f the
affected limb.

JIJi3l:2S.

Hughlings Jackson states that even in hemi-
choreas the muscles of both sides of the trunk are

affected. There is twisting and ttiming of the
trunk and shrugging of the shoulde'rs. If the eon-
tractions are very severe they may even throw the
oat lent out of bad? violent flexion, extension and
lateral /
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lateral floxion occurring.

ilssoiratIon.

Wi11 i am_yrev9g (Journal of too American \Todical
Association January 33th 1939 ) writes an article on

this subject.
'lis observations ho states as follows:-

(1) "irrcyular_braathin» — This is probably duo to
t v o factors.

(a) lessened amplitude in some respiratory move¬

ments and increased amplitude in others giving
ono the impression that no two respiratory
excursions arc equal,

(b) Sudden halts — cogs occurring either during
the inspiratory or oxpiratory phases and most
frequently during the latter, but rarely more
than one coy occurring- in any phase. These
do not occur in every respiratory movement

but are of frequent occurrence and aoooar to
be due to a sudden arrest'of the movement in

one phase by the development of an incomplete
move rent of the opposite phase, but the
original movement usually goes on to com¬
pletion. These cogs render the respiratory
movements distinctly jerky and may well be
called choreic inspiratory and expiratory cogs,

(2) low and then.a deep sudden inspiration occurs

far exceeding in amplitude the usual unequal
4

respiratory movements and is succeeded by a sudden
explosive expiratory movement (forced) the whole
differing essentially from the sighing respiration
by its rapidity in its every phase and by the
absence /
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The conclusion which ho comes to is. that the

most of those respiratory phenomena cannot otherwise

bo explained than^ssuminy on involvement of the respir¬
atory centre by the agent causing Chorea Minor.

The face most c •: :enly iis the f'rst port to show

the movements and it is always affected bilaterally

(Huyhlinys Jackson) aid the hand is next to follow,

the riyht hand more commonly than the left according
to Jackson but the opposite according to Govers. The
movement nay then spread to the leg of the sane side
first, or to the opposite arm. 30 far as the limbs
are coneerned we may hove a heni-ehorea.

Choreic'movements after haviny ceased on one side

and haviny been confined to that side, nay start and

persist on the other side — double heni-ohorea —} or
general chorea nay occur.

In severe cases.the eoveneots are generally of a

wide extent. The muscles contractinv so powerfully
as to cause injury to various carts of the body, the
shin over the bony proninences becoininy ulcerated
from friction with the bed clothes and the limbs and
head may be badly bruised and cut from contact with
adjacent objects. Wounds may occur which arc liable
to infection e.y. abscess, erysipelas and pyaemia.
The patient may be thrown out of bed, tooth may bo
broken and the tongue badly bitten..

Choreic movements cease duriny sleep except in the
most severe cases when in fact sleep is often difficult

. to obtain. After a good sleep the movements seem

•quieter for a time but any mental excitement'or
attempt to perform any definite movements aggravate the
spasm but in many of the less severe cases the spasms
may /
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may be controlled by getting the patient to perform
some special acts which require, coordination and their
attention e.g. writing.

(Lancet 1399 vol I n. 394) has-
shown that the patient can for a time inhibit choreic
movements even of a very pronounced nature and write
it may be even a word of six or seven letters with

perfect' steadiness. He divides chorea into groups
according to the-character ef the handwriting:-
(1) The writing gives evidence of the power of control

ovor the movements,'incoordination being probably
present in many cases.

(2) The power of control is practically complete and
there is no incoordination.

(3) Choreic movements are either absent or very slight
and yet much incoordination is revealed by the

handwriting.
(4) Control over Choreic movements is perfect but the

handwriting betrays great incoordination.
(5) Choreic movements are moderate, but writing is im¬

possible from mental defect.

Character of _the _.Inyo luntary JjovemenU.
They are very irregular as regards time and natur

Ho two movements in succession seem to bo the same.

They begin suddenly and end so. According to Von
Ziemssen all the movements are not in voluntary,'some

being voluntary and quickly added to covor the fault.
The majority of the movements are complicated movement
involving several muscles and often, mere than one
joint. Sturges points this out and states that the
elder the patient, the more elaborate are the move¬
ments /
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movements depending upon the further education of the
■notor coordinating centres in older people. All the'*
movements more closely resemble volitional movements

than other involuntary movements do.

Sturgas states that they arc exaggerated
volitional movements which become so bacausa'the will

power is lessened, Thay have also been called quasi-
purposiva movements.

Panes is.
The muscular power as measured by the dynamo¬

meter may be nearly normal in sliyht casos, usually a

decrease of power is noticeable on both sidas and, this
is most marked in those limbs in which we have the

greatest choreic movement. 'lore severe paresis
not infrequently accompanies or succeeds the appearance

of the spasm.and such paresis is usually localised
in order of frequency as follows brachial oaresis,'
hemi-parosis, para-paresis (Taylor). The paresis
be<?iifc to be noticeable soon after the choreic move¬

ments appear. It nay be observed in one limb or
uoon one side of the body that the choreic movements
are becoming less marked end the paresis more notice¬
able. The arm hangs loose and cannot be raised uo
to the head,'and the patient'drags the leg /hen
walking. If is important to note that the paresis
never becomes complete paralysis and in almost all
cases one can discover slight choreic movements.

Often the mono-paresis or hemi-paresis corresponds
.with a he-mi-chorea, but they are met with equally in
general chorea and in some oases the paresis is the
most marked feature of the disease. It is also apt'
to occur in successive attacks but not always affect-
in? /
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movements have been noticed.

(3) It may develop after the ehoreic movements have
subsided and in this class it nay persist for a
considerable time.

Wheu the choreic - movements and paresis exist to¬

gether they usually disappear together also.
Risein Russell (Allbutt's system of Medicine vol

VII article fhoroa) tells of a case of All butts
p

where the first symptom of chorea in a boy was weakness
• in his loft'fore finger which became noticeable on

holding the reins of his pony. The paresis came on
p

Gradually. This was absolutely the only system for
weeks until choreic movements and -a transient systolic
mitral murmur clenched the diagnosis.

He also tells of another case,admitted to Leeds

Hospital under Prof. Allbutt which .was deeply paralysed
in-all four limbs. The state was said to have come

on quickly in a few days. The negative features of
the ease led to a provisional diagnosis of Chorea end
within a week twitching appeared and chorea became

unmistakably evident.

'Incoordination.
p

This may be the first symjeom to attract' attention
and it' may precede .the appearance of the spasmodic
movements. It is very marked when the spasm is
slight and it is most noticeable in the movements of

the hand end forearm which lack precision.
The motor centres do not obey the dictates of

will and the relaxation of some of the muscles

necessary to the complet ion of some act in es not occur

e.g. Sir 'HIlion dowers' case'of a boy when bowling
\

at /



at'cricket, ho held on to the hall too. lone; so that

instead of it'going towards the wicket it fell at his

feet. On the other hand the muscles may relax when not
intended to do so and the patient will 1st fall some

object he is carrying, or again when the patient
endeavours to pick up some object he will stretch out

his hand beyond the object but the involuntary action
of the muscles may also have some effect in producing
this result.

It is difficult to say whether a certain com¬

bination of erratic movements in the attempt to

accomplish any act are due to this lack of coordin¬
ation or to the addition of the usual involuntary
movements. This incoordination as has already been
shown is also well seen in the case of Respiratory
movements.

Muscles.

They may undergo some diminution in sice as a part
of the general wasting of muscular tissue due to
malnutrition and there is a considerable degree of

hypotonus in all cases where paresis is a marked sign.

Electrical reactions.

These have been studied more especially by
Benedikt and Rosenthal (A Clinical Treatise on the

diseases of the Nervous System New York 1873 p. 390)
and by Sir WiliiamnGowors (Text Book on Diseases of
the Nervous System). All these observers agree that
there may be some increase of electrical irritability
to both faradism and galvanism. Sir William Cowers

has observe:! this increase of irritability to be
absent at the commerceement, to come on during the
course /
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courso of the 9133333 and to subside''with recovery.

An altered qualitative■: aod®.; or? response to fittsnism
has also 03311 described,' when- instead of cathodal

closing; contraction occurring with a weaker current-

than the anqdal closing contraction, the latter nay-

occur as readily as the former. Thus -ye have
K33 = AGO instead of KOC > AGG.

SensoryySymtoms.

Sensibility as a rule is; unaffected.
.Headache is common (see 3. M, J. Collective Investig-

atian Reoort). It nay precede the appearance of the
movements or appear later and is either more- or lass
continuous or paroxysmal. It is usually worse where
a considerable degree of anaemia is present.

Pain in the muscles and limbs is rarely com¬

plained of but fatigue because of the muscular soasm

is common. In severe cases pains like those of
neurasthenia nay be complained of.

Host of the cases where pain has been described
in the Limbs have been hemi-ehoreas and have been

called by '.ioir Mitchell "nainful choreas".
Sir William (Powers records a case where there was

intermittent' neuralgic pains in face, arms and logs
for some weeks before the onset of right-sidod chorea.

It was accompanied by hysterical hemi-anaesthesia.
Instances have been recorded where there was tender¬

ness along the nerve trunks and tender spots have
been described along the spine at the points of

emergence of the spinal nerves from the deeper
H

structures (Cartier (JuoLques considerations sur la

Symptomatology de la Choree).
Osier . /
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Osier howovsr, vory rarely mot trith this in 3

largo series of oasos.

Trousseau insistod on the occurrence of tingliny
and formication in the affooted parts.

Fa??o not uncommonly found numbness noted in ths
oasos at Guy's Hosoital.

Hunting of th-3" sensibility exists in a co.osidor-
ablo proportion of all sorious oasos and is found
chiofly on ths hand and arm.

Goffers maintains that if:there is any impairment
P

of so isibility that it is hysterical and not a sym^om
of ordinary Chorea.

< •/

Far3 assorts that it is oommon and has boon

found in nearly all £ho oasos spooially oxaiinod and
ospooially in thoso parts vrhoro choreic moyomonts aro

pros ont.
Furyeg 3to?/art detected it in 13 out of 41 oasos.

Tho defict is usualLy one of slight diminution of

porooption and of localising faculty and is usually
most mar-cod in tho limb shoving tho most spasm.

Roliable rosults aro hovovor vary difficult to

'obtain in a disoaso ffith tho psychical man ifostat ions
of ohoroa.

Hysterical manifestations of disturbed sensation
aro not rare in patients uho hav3 reached puberty aid
occur ospooially towards tho and of the illness and
sometimes aftor tho movomonts havo ooasod. Homi-

ana3sthosia occurs and is usually accompanied by con¬

traction of ths visual fields and sometimes al30 by
nomx-anos u x a a no. d iminution of hearing on the affectod

"■side (Taylor's Norvous Disoaso in Childhood 3nd Early
Life) Analgesia and.hyporaesthesia aro occasionally

prosent /
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present.

pi ^ V C*
•..1 L, n.d '_t. zLhi *

Skin Reflexes.

They are generally normal, sometimes diminished 'and
where hemi-aaaesthesia exists thsy 'Tiny not bo o'otainsd
on tho 3n33sthetic sido.

52§n_Roflixos.
Thoy are usually normal in sliyht 0333s but in some

severe 3333s there nay be slight increased activ-ity of tfie
tendon jerks.

Sinkler (Osier on Chorea) in 50 cases found ths

knee jerk normal in 25, diminished in 15 3nd absent in
9.

I. Gordon (British 'ledical Journal 'laroh 30th 1901)

des:ribes an attention in tho oharaotor of th3 knee

jerk.
"If tho patient bs in tho reeuirt'oent position, ono

raisss ths knee, allowiny ths heel to rest' on ths

couch, makiny surefth3t all the muscles of tho limb are

relaxed for ths tins bain? and if ons than tests ths

knee jerk in the usual way, ths foot is found to rise
more or loss smartly, but instead of falling bask

immediately it remains suspended for a variable tins,
huny up as it wars, and then slowly sinks bask into
its normal position."

In parotic Chorea the''reflexes .nay be considerably
diminished and also in severe cases of ordinary chorsa.
Loss of knss jerk in moderate cases where paresis is
not an outstanding feature has been ascribed to arsen¬

ical treatment but it is unlikely that this would be

the only manifestation of the druy in the production
of /



of interstitial neuritis.

Taylor reoorts 3 ansa where in oaoh of several
recurrences of a moderate cnorea, the knee jerk was

absent, returning each time as the convalescence was

sstablished.

The snhincters are not•affected but in severe

cases of Chorea Mollis and where there is great'mental

dullness the calls of nature are neglected. The

evacuations may be excelled involuntarily,

Dssn_Reflexes _in_Chqrea.
C-ordon Sham (Practitioner February 1908 n. 270)

noints out that the" deeo reflexes vary much in Chorea

""Chorea" he says, "is a comnlex combination of ontho¬
logical conditions (3) the whole motor tract from

the cortex above,down to the motor nerve endings in
the muscles may suffer. (2) All the various oortions

of the tract may not suffer in an equal degree. Thus
the condition of tie reflexes will depend on the ex¬
tent of the,tract affected, as well as on the severity
with which tie various oortions are attacked.

One oortion may be stimulated while another may be

decreased or inhibited while yet, in another in¬

stance, the whole tract may suffer inhibition and so

in this way one may account for the cases of

oaralytic choroa. If the uooer motor neuron is

severely affected the restraining influence on

the lower neuron is removed, and hence the reflexes
are excited. Txoerience testifies to the

correctness of this assertion, for in those oationts
in /
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in whon soscch is affected (hsnc-o attack on the

uooer neuron) the knee larks- are generally
exaggerated. On the other hand, if.the lower

neuron is specially narked out for attack, the
knee jerks nay be depressed or be even in abeyance.

MOilkal .Condition Psychical disturbances.
/

This has been specially studied by Harco (De
f ,

L* Etat Mental dans<1® Choree Paris 1363-.

At-the outsat' the patient nay bo bright and

intelligent but- in the majority of the'cases there

are psychical disturbances though usually of a nild
kind and perhaps especially narked in older children
As a rule it is in proportion to the severity.of the
disease. - It nay take the form.of dullness, lack
of powor to concentrate the mind on any subject and
loss of memory. It Is difficult to arouse the
child's interest even in what before would only
havo awakened ploasurablo sensations. He not only
is unable to learn his lessons, but story books,

toys etc. don't attract him and he lies with a

dull listless look on his pale expressionless
face.

There may be a marked change in the child's be¬
haviour and this is very common. He laughs or

wes$s without cause. He is very irritable and very

capricious, wont take the food he used to be fond of
3Sks for something and when it is obtained for him,'
refuses /
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refuses bo take it. Ho may fly uo in 3 temper and
storii. 3 bit'and then burst'out into 9 flood of tears.

Ho may bo vory obstinate.
Severe mental disordors nay complicate the '

Chorea which,it has been argued,ere not dependent
directly on the Choree but ere the results of some in¬

toxication or the outcome of the neuropathic heredity
which is so often present. The severity of these

symptoms in slight' cases and their absence in severe

cases supports the latter view.

Delirium. .

It may occur in acute and grave cases. It is

usually very violent aid talkative and resembles other
toxic deliriums. After its appearance the Chorea be¬
comes rapidly worse and convulsions, followed by
coma and death, may ensue.

Halluoinations.
/

(A.xenfold and Huehard, Traite de Mervoses 1333)
They are most commonly of sight, though sometimes of
the other senses. They may even be of common sensi¬

bility or in rarer oases of the genital sense.
Such hallucinations may be originated in

dreams and perpetuated during the waking hours. They
are only as a rule met with in children from the age

of 12 3nd onwards and usually disappear with the
Chorea.

Insanity.
The forms of insanity which may occur during or

aases
after chorea may be mania, melancholia and someday

oven /
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even terminate in dementia.

S _ IS3 3;li3H3 •

This was described by Bernt (Monograph of Chorea).
The subjects of this disease are usually young females

between the ages of fifteen and twenty but children
are also attacked and one of the most■ rapidly fatal
cases on record,in which death occurred in 130 hours ,

was in a girl aged 9 years. (Cooke and Beale B.M.-J.

1333 7-01 I p. 795).

The disease may be very severe from the onset

but more commonly it begins as an ordinary chorea andth
maniacal symptoms develop gradually. In one of
Osier's cases there was a succession of frights and

the-mental worry and excitement which provoked the
attack Were very considerable.

At' the beginning there may be hallucinations
which may give place to incessant incoherent babbling
and in some cases to a furious mania.

Before death as in Osier's second case, the

movements considerably lessen.

Paver is almost invariably present and there

may be hyperprexia ' (e.g. Hutchison Lancet- 1390 vol I)
whore the temperature rose to' 197° and also Donkin's
Case (Medical Times and Gazette) where temperature

rose to the same height.
Duration of fatal eases is usually no more than

two weeks. Mentality is high but Gee reports he only
lost one out of seven cases, one of his cases with
high fever and parotitis recovering.

Annuls i vs._at tacks.
Gowers /
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Sowers (British Medical Journal 1375) has shown

the relation of Chorea to convulsive seizures in 10 -
•t "■ ■■

cases.

Fry (Journal of Jervous Diseases of Childhood

1302) has reported cases of athetoid movements, of
rythmical soasras probably, hysterical and of tremors
in cases of Sydenham's. Chorea.

Epileotifori seizures nay occur. In Osier's
Infirmary series shere are recorded 5 cases where there

vfiyeconvulsive attacks and periods of sudden uncon¬
sciousness.

01r cu1 a t ory _ 3ys t e n.
The pulse is usually increased in frequency and

may be very irregular both in force aid frequency
and intermittent. While the' frequency is usually

greater in the severe cases, such is not'so vvit.h the

irregularity,as has been pointed out by Sturyes.
The irregularity has been differently accounted for.

Sturges, Goodhart and Still (Diseases of Children
1005 cage 551) and others believe that it is due to

some choreic disturbance of the heart muscles. It is

of little moment whether the effect be paresis of the

papillary muscle alone as some have contended, or a
more general affection. The younger the child and
the more recent the case, the more likely is it to be

present. (Starves).

Others again attribute the irregularity to the
disturbanoe of the respiratory movements of the thorax.

Sir William Cowers has observed several instances

in which posture had less effect on the heart's action
than in health, there beiny little difference if any

between the pulse rate in the upright and recumbent
postures /
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postures.

Cjon^ition of ths Heart; Itself.

Apart fron the rapidity and possible irregularit
of the action of the heart,murmurs are often hoard
over the pericardial region, the significance of
which has been much discussed.

Various explanations have been offered
(1) That they are haeuic dependent on the associated

ahaeiia.

(2) That they are the result of regurgitation at the
mitral orifice die to irregular contraction of. th

papillary muscles not closing ths mitral valves

properly.
(3) That the uurnurs are not due to anasnia and yet

cannot'be called organic, but are probably due
to sens toxie condition acting on ths heart musol

(4) The fourth elass comprise those which are of
organic origin. Thus there are two distinct'
classes of "murnurs naively the haeniio and the

organic. Those nurnurs included, under, headings
2 and 3 are not so definite.

As regards the theory which is put forward under
heading do. 2 we can neither prove nor disprove it.
It'finds an able advocate in Sturgss.

That the haemic and organic do exist there can
be no doubt, although it nay be very difficult to
differentiate between the two. Fran the point of
view of prognosis it is only of importance to con¬
sider these two classes.

In arriving at an opinion as regards this
question we have to take into consideration the

following /
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following points which will help us to got a proper
understanding regarding.the significance of the
murmurs :-

(1) The time of=the murmur.

A systolic murmur may bo organic or functional,
but a presystolic or diastolic is always organic.

(2) Valve Area.

It is comparatively rare to get Aortic ende-

carditis in Chorea, the mitral valves being
affected in the large majority of cases.

(3) Seat _pf_'iaximum^Intensity_3nd_Prqpsgation.
In anaemia the seat of maximum intensity is

usually at the base of the heart, or it may be in
the fourth intercostal space to the left side of

the sternum when it is heard uo to but not beyond
the apex of the heart.

In organic disease, by far the most common murmur is a

systolic murmur of maximum intensity at the apex, con¬

ducted into the axilla and it may be round to the

angle of the scaoula.It May occur in anaemia without
0i

the oresence of- valvular organic lesion and thus it

is necessary to look for other indications of anaemia;-
venous hum in the meek and haemic murmur at the base

having its maximum intensity in the 2nd left inter¬
costal sn3C3. Sometimes organic and haeaic murmurs

exist together.

Osier (Practice of '.redidno cage 1034) makes -the

following statements regarding tho heart murmurs in
Chorea:-

"(1) In thin nervous children a systolic murmur of

soft quality at the base is extremely common,'
'with accentuation of the second sound particular

ly at /
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3b. the s30ond 1 oft costal cartilage and is prob¬
ably of no moment.

(2) A systolic murmur of maxinun intensity at'the

apex and hoard also along the left sternal

margin is not ilncommon in anaemic and enfeebled

states and does not necessarily indicate either

endocarditis or insufficiency.
(3) A murmur of maximum intensity at the apex,of

rough quality and transmitted to the axilla or
o l i i • j • l.es ion ,,angle of the seanula indicates an organicof the

■mitral valve and is usually associated with signs

of enlargement of the heart.
(4) (Then in doubt it is much 3afer to trust to the

evidence of the eye and hand than to the ear.

If the 3D3X beat is in normal position and the

area of dullness not increased vertically or to

the right of the sternum there is probably no

serious-valvular lea'ort.

(5) The endocarditis of Chorea' is almost invariably

of the simple or warty form and in itself is not

dangerous but it is apt to lead to those sclerotic
changes in the valve which produce incompetency.

(3) Pericarditis is an occasional complication of

Chorea, usually in cases with well-marked
Rheuimat ism.

In the majority of cases terminating fatally either in thp
course of Chorea or shortly afterwards, a fibrinous
bead-like fringe is found edging the mitral valve 3nd

occasionally the aortic:valves 33 well'(Sturgas).
He collected 3D'cases of fatal Chorea and only 5 of.
these'had neither endocarditis' nor pericarditis.

Osier /
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3s lor has sol 130tad 73 fatal 3333s of which 52

showed 3 adocariit is.

In 43 03333 tha:mitral valve was alone affootod.
In 13 " " " 3 ad sort is segments ware affecte

In 3 " ' " tricuspid segments vara involvad with
the aortic.

In 2 " " tricuspid, • mitral and aortic were all
involved.

In' 1 " " aortic segments wars alone involved.
Acute or subacute arthritis had occurred in 31

of the eases, in 4 it was doubtful and in 37 it was

specially stated not to be present.
Of tha fatal cases where endocarditis was not

orasont,-in 2 there was pericarditis, in 2 chronic
mitral valvular disease and in 1 the heart was fatty.

Tha endocarditis was almost invariably of the

simple variety as is shown by the presence of a few
small bead-like vegetations just within the margins of
the auricular suPfaco of the mitral cusns.

Osier states that they present the usual character
>

of such structures 3nd differ in no respect from tha
endocarditis met with in rheumatism and in tha second¬

ary affections in yarious febrile disorders.
Sir William Powers (Text Book of dorvous Diseases)

states that valvular disease is found in 30% of all

fatal oases. !
3turves (in his work on Shores 1331) gives the

following statistics:-
In Dr.- Dickinson's 53 cases (dedico-Ohirurgical Trans¬

actions vol LIX) 43 had heart affection of some kind.

Of the 21 cases that were 3 years or undar^ 17
had cardiac affection and of 'tha 43 abova 3 years, 31

war a /

d
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were so affected.

As regards irregularity of action the 53 cases

give 23 such examples, 12 of irregularity alone and 3

of irregularity with murmur.

Sturges' 132 cases (seen at a later stays of the

disease) give 47 (core than one third) that'have

heart■ murmur or irregularity.
53 of 3 years or under have 24 cases of heart disorder

72 over 3 years have 23 cases of heart■ disorder.

From these statistics Starves argues that the heart-
affection of Chorea is not less but more marked in

early than in later childhood, and secondly that'ob¬
servation of the disorder at a later period discovers
less heart disturbance than at an earlierj and espec¬
ially that cardiac.irregularity, a distinguishing
feature of the Chorea of early childhood is found at

the beginning rather than the end of the attack.

Thus he states the greatest liability to Choreic

heart disturbance nearly corresponds with the ago-of

greatest liability to Chorea.

Q.2il2At iy3_Invest iyat ion_Repqrt _pf _3r it isb_hed leal
Association.

There was some heart affection of more or less

definite'character in 141 cases (males 43 females 131)

This gives a percentage of 32. In addition to those
there were 73 cases (males 21 females 51 and sex not

recorded in 1) or 15% there 'was some derangement of

function or change of an indefinite character and

probably not organic.
Hitral disease was the most comnon(ll6 cases to 5

of cure aortic dis.easel
Heart /



Heart affected in first attacks in 95 cases.
" " " second " " 27 »;
"■ " " third .'V " 7
" ..." several " " 19 " ,

Of cases suffering from a first attack of chorea, the
heart was affected in 93 cases and in 2 others the

heart affection was doubtful during the attack.

This gives the proportion of heart affected 33

39% in first attack's against 32% affected in all
cases tabulated irrespective of the particular attack.

Of the first attacks it is also stated that the

condition of the heart before the attack was not'

known in 41 cases. It was normal in 39 cases and was

doubtful in 3 cases, while a murmur was present before
the attack in 19 cases.

Of primary attacks a murmur was present after the
attacks in 33 cases and in 5 cases a doubtful murmur

existed, In primary attacks heart enlargement is
noted in 19 cases.

Assoc iation_pf _Heart _affeetion_w.ith_Rheunati§,m.

In the 141 cases whore there was definite heart
be

affection, it was found tovassociatedwith acute or
sub-acute rheumatism in 71 cases 50% and it was

associated with pains in 13 cases, 13%.
There was no antecedent or concedent rheumatism

in 59 cases 35%.

Osier

states that the heart sounds in some'cases have a

foetal rhythm. The heart's action in bad 03333 may
be very raoid but in cases where there is mental
enfeebloment /
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enfeablemant it may be abnormally slow.
H3 S1313 S he has n-3V3f 3 3911 3 C3S3 in which the-

disordered movement was of such 3 kind that it miyhtbe
attributed to a special choreic action of tha heart'

muscle.

Of tha 554 Infirmary cases 173 or 33.7% presented
hosrt murmurs, in 143 apical in maximum intensity andii
21 basic.

In 141 casos of Ohoroa minor sxaminsd at ths

Dispensary for Nervous diseases at the John Hopkins
Hospital there- wore 42 with a cardial murmur nearly
33%.

Walsh brings forward a theory to explain'tha
frequency of heart murmurs in chorea.

He considers .'Ithat irregular aid occasional reflux
takes place at the mitral orifice through disordered
action of the muscular apparatus connected with ths
valve". Ayainst this view Kirkes urged that there

was no proof of the involuntary muscular organs
partakiny in the choreic disturbance, nor is there
such inconstancy and variability in the apex-heart
murmurs of Chorea as would b3 inevitable did the con¬

dition result from valvular insufficiency in con¬

sequence of want of correspondence between the fibres
of the ventricle which obliterate the cavity and those

which close the valve.
out

Stur-ns also points*that the decree of heart
affection does not correspond with the intensity of

the choreic disorders of the voluntary muscles.

Galdi (II. Polid.. Nov. 21st 1333) however con¬

siders 'there is a true chorea of the heart'muscle

and that this is proved esnecially by the ran id

variations /
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variations in the cardiac. dullness.

Organic Murmurs.

It;is generally admitted that acute endocarditis

is of frequent occurrence in Chorea.
The apical systolic murmur heard in many cases of

Chorea is doubtless duo to endocarditis.

It has also to bo remembered that cases are on

record which during life presented no murmur but which
showed on post-mortem examination endocarditis of the
mitral valve. (Baxter Brain vol II and Frank Allg.

Weiner tied. Zeitung).

It seems orebable that as Sturges says the murmurs

due te endocarditis do for a time clear uo but that

they do not afterwards injuriously affect the heart,

as he states, has been amply disproved by Stephen
Mackenzie and Osier.

The apparent•temporary improvement no doubt is
due te the vegetations becoming smoother and smaller

and firmer, only later by contraction to result in

incompetency.
flood (British Journal of Childrens Diseasos

June 190? o. 235) states that 45% of his 223 casos

were left with some heart affection.

Thayer (Journal of American Medical Association)
in 303 cases of Chorea got' cardiac murmurs in 41% and
more than half of these cases with bruits,were thought

to have organic heart disease.
Coodhart and Still (Diseasos of Children cage 552)

give an analysis of their eases with regard te heart
affect ion.

Of 133 cases they suooosed 41 to have had val¬
vular /
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valvular 1133333 and all but'one mitral 1133333. 22

had apical systolic bruits which suggested a doubt
notwithstanding that they wore persistent.

-Stmhon "achensin (Transaotions International
Medical Congress in London) estimates the'.murmurs to

be present'in 31% of his 0333s of Chorea with heart

affect ion.

Murmurs indicating the presence of organic heart
1iss33o before the attach nay be present an! nay be

due to a previous attach of this lis ease or to
rheumatism. On the other haul primary attacks of
Ohorea are met with in which there had been no ante¬

cedent Rheumatism and in which no murmur is present.
In some such cases a murmur may appear during- the

attacks and may persist after convalescence while in
other cases as the patient recovers from Ohorea the
murmur disappears.

Another class of cases is met with where there

is no murmur during the attach but in which the 'murmur

shows itself at a.later period.

Condition of the 3e,art After an Attach of Chorea.
Stealer. Mackenzie (Lancet Jan. 12th 133)) has

shown that in an examination of 33 cases at periods

varying from one to five years after the attach
definite heart disease persisted in 50.6% of the
Chorea cases examined.

Donkin (Diseases of Children, London 13)3 p. 302)

gives notes en the heart condition of 44 patients who
had from two to twelve years oreviously suffered from

the disease and in 13 'of them (40%) there were signs
of organic heart disease.

Osier /
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Osier (Monograoh oil Ohorea 1304) gives the
results of his investigations regarding the condition
of the heart in 140 oases, the length of time after
the attack varying from 2-16 years.

In 51 cases the heart was normal.

In 17 cases there yes disturbance of action which

"night be reasonably regarded as functional.
In 72 cases there were signs of organic heart lesion

I^Oil-Oases. ,

15 had had 3 or more attacks.

3 " "2 attacks.

27 " " 1 attack.

There was a history of rheumatism in 0 cases and

in 7 of these the attack was of the acute articular

_EM3t ional Jlases.
There were 17 such cases. They were cases of

localised or variable murnurs with no enlargement of

the heart. *

11 oresenfced soft-apical systolic bruits not-

propagated to the axilla and in 4 varying with the
position of the'patient, In nost of these cases also
there was accentuation of the second sound in the

second, left interspace but this is by no moans un¬
common in perfectly normal hearts of the young. It
was also found in ID of the normal cases that the

pulmonary second sound was distinctly louder than the
Aortic second sound and in several instances redupli¬

cated. No stress was laid on cardiac respiratory

murmurs.". /
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murmurs.

Hs considers that sous of the 3333s

been 3x3mples of organic heart disease.

OiiitgwitjhJ3rganic_Seart JDiseasa.
Of the 72 3a33s 33 h3d 3 attacks or

Ths question of rheumatism was carefully
in 330h C333.

In 25 or 34?13% there W3S a history
arthritis which in 7 of ths oases had followed Choraa

in from 1-5 years.

Articular aff-action occurred in only 24.2 of
his total series of casos and only in 17.11% in the

grout) of 51 normal casos.

This he points out shows the greater liability
to serious heart"mischief in the eases with .joint

coinplications.
In 65% of tho cases . however no history

of arthritis could bs'obtained although carefully

enquired for.
In the large majority of cases the signs were

those of mitral disease, usually incompetency indic¬
ated by the systolic murmur of maximum intensity at
the apex end propagated to the left with signs of
enlargement of the heart and sometimes also by a
thrill and marked accentuation of the second sound

in the pulmonary area.
He states his conclusions as follows.

"(1) Endocarditis is a very common complication of

Chorea Minor.

(2) In the majority of such cases the endocarditis
is independent of and is not associated with •
acute /

may have

more.

enquired into

of acute
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gouts arthritis unless indeed we regard the-

valvular Ission as itsslf a manifestation of

rheumatism holding with Bouilland that -"fchez Iss

juanos su.jsts la co-eur'se comports comma una

artioulation".

(•3) In a considerable proportion of casos much leaver

indeed than has hitherto been supposed, the com¬

plicating endocarditis lavs the foundation of

organic disease*"
Stephen Mackenzie (Lancet Jan. 12th 1331) and Donkin

(Diseases of Children 1393 n. 392) maintain that the

endocarditis is'really rheumatic.

E3ricar-j.it is _in_9hqrea.
This-was first described by Bright who states

that it had lony been recognised by the physicians at
Guy's Hospital (Medical Chirurvioal Society Trans¬
actions vol XXII p. 19)

He vivos in his paper notes on 5 cases of pericarditis
with chorea and rheumatism and In one of these cases

there was also endocarditis. He thought the con¬
nection between Chorea and Pericarditis was throuvh

the phrenic nerve which communicated the irritation
from the inflamed pericardium to the Spinal Cord.

Gibson (Reynolds System of Medicine) states that
of 21 cases of Chorea with acute rheumatism 15 had

pericarditis, 5 had no pericarditis, while 14 had
r ■

endocarditis,3 had no endocarditis and 3 were

doubtful as rewards endocarditis.

Of the 73 post- mortem cases collected by Osier
pericarditis occurred in 19 casos and was associated
with endocarditis.

In /
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In 31 of thsso oases there was a history of acute
articular rheumatism,'! case had sub-acute rheumatism,
1 rheumatic oains while 9 hai not had any rheumatism.

In 3 the pericarditis was old: in 3':the death

was stated to have been caused directly by the peri¬
carditis, oleurisy occurred in 5 cases, pneumonia in 4
acuta phlebitis in 1 3nd acute nephritis in 1.

Igod (British Journal of Childrens Diseases June

1937) states that in each of his two fatal cases in

225 cases there was pericarditis.1

Garrod (Clinical Journal Feb. 3th 1905) says that

pericarditis is specially apt to develop in those
cases where rheumatic nodules are present.

Myocarditis.
Poynton and Does have shown this to be present in more

or less intensity in almost'all cases of endocarditis.
From what has been written on this subject it

will be seen that endocarditis is very frejuent'

occurrence in Chorea, and that it very often

lays the foundation of permanent cardibc disease and
when we learn from Osier's observations that in 140

cases of Chorea which were■examined 2-15 years after

the attack over 50 % showed permanent organic heart
disease, we are led to suppose that many of the
murmurs heard during the attack and supposed to be
haemic or functional are in reality due to endocarditi

Osier also, .from the nost-mortom examinations
of fatal cases states his opinion that the endocardial

vegetations are in allresoects comparable to those
seen in acute rheumatism and when it is also shown

that in those cases of the Chorea where organic heart-
affection existed that'a much higher percentage of
rheumatic:/
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rheumatic history could ho obtained than in the'total
series ox casos, wo vet' further and striking proof- of
tho close"association of Chorea and rheumatism.

Stephen Mackenzie and Donkin,•as already has
boon shown,■ consider tho endocarditis of Chorea to bo

i. il\s U ii > U -LL/ •

Regarding the Choreic heart"affoot ion which

has boon'stated by sorao observers to exists when wo

consider that there is no proof that any hollow
muscular oryan is affected in Chorea, whom wo know
that tho alimentary canal is not affected, and that
tho irregularity of tho heart's act ion-if: "re

doss not in any way correspond with the severity of
the disease, we are led to consider any Choreic
heart affection to bo very unlikely.

£utan3pus_Aff9ctions.
Tho more, important of tho skin affections met

with in Chorea serve to support tho close relationshin
claimed to exist-'between Chorea and Rheumatism.

The majority of then are really manifestations of
rheumatism; Erythema* Nodosum, Purpura, ourpuric
urticaria and subcutaneous fibrous nodules; Heroes

Zosta? sometimes'described as occurring in connection

with Chorea is probably duo to tho administration of
arsenic and so probably is excessivo pigmentation of
tho skin. In some cases however tho skin shows

absence of pigmentation in patches.
Alopecia Areata has also bo-en described but it

must be carefully differentiated from tho patches of
baldness produced by tho excessive-friction between the
head and tho pillow.

Urine /
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Urine.

Walshe and others shored that there is an

excess of urea in some cases, and uric acid may be

deposited in considerable quantities.
Handfield -Jones has described an increased deposit

of phosphates. These conditions are proportional
to the severity of the muscular movements.

A pigment, urohaematoporphyrin discovered by
MoMann in the urine of rheumatic subjects eras found

by (Jarred in the urine of 14 out of 21 cases of

chorea: this he regards as an additional proof of
the close reletionshin between Chorea and rheumatism

(Garrod, Medical Chirurgical Society Transactions,
London 1331 LXXII n. 145).

Albumen when present usually indicated nephritis;
according to some observers it may be produced by
renal embolism but no proof of this exists.

Glycosuria has been described as occurring in a

choreic patient.
De "farehis (La Reforms Medics July 5th 1112)

makes the folio,ring statement regarding the urine
in Chorea:-

"There is diminution in the daily quantity:

specific gravity is relatively high: total acidity
is increased; diminution during the disease of the

quantity of nitrogen which is net eliminated as

urea; increased elimination of uric acid: doorcase
in elimination of chlorides: increase of phosphates:
total quantity of sulphuric acid and allied sub-

4>
stances unchanged.

Other rare complications may occur.
Si-;sr. (Pediatrics July 1315, o. 454) records the

occurrence /
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occurrence of heminlegia gad aph&sia in 3 chorea case.

The paralysis was still present five months later as
was also the speech affection. HoA regarded the

condition as the result'of embolism from latent

endocarditis.
/

he one and Jnirloau (Ann do Med. st Chir. July 15 th
19)5) reported a case of Chorea where death v/as said
to havo resulted from "meningitis. Rheumtism is

occasionally associated with menimyitis and it 'might
bo expected that chorea would show a similar tendency
to this complication especially when the diplococcus
has been discovered in the meninges. In the case-

however! reported which was of 3 very serious
character there were several very extensively

ulcerated bed sores a'd a staphylococcus was f^und
in the turbid cerebro-spinal fluid which was obtained
by Lumbar puncture. It is probable that the
meningitis was a result of the septic absorption from
the bed sores. They«do not seen to have made-a

post-mortem.
Bar jo 11 in this connection also reports a case

of psuedo-meningitis in the course.of a oase of
chorea (Archives ds Neurol on i® July 1904 novo 53).

Sir filllam dowers (Text•Book-of Nervous Diseases
Chorea and the Borderland of Enileosy) reports
several cases in which tho epilonsy dated from an

attack of chorea. In ono case he says that con¬

vulsive attacks limited to one side occurred during
the fortnight after the cessation of chorea and
similar attastapersisted es chronic epiloosy. There
was no cardiac murmur.

He also states that persistent soasm is

occasionally /
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occasionally met with. In a young child there was

continuous snasm in the arm during an attach 'Which

was one of true chorea. The elbow and wrist- -Joints
were flexed and the aspect of the limb -was similar
to that- seen after infantile hemiplegia. The
choreic, movements '/ere present in the arms although
in much less degree than in the other limbs. As the
child recovered the persistent spasm lessened and the
movements in the limbs became greater.

Similar srasm had boon present in a previous
attach.



DIAGNOSIS

There is no difficulty in recognising chorea in
its usual form. The appearance of the oat i ant „ and the
very characteristio movements at once suggest the
correct diagnosis.

In sons cases occurring in early infancy the
spasmodic movements nay ba mistaken for those which

occur in cerebral disease and. probably some of the
cases of chorea recorded in infancy-vero examples of
such cerebral disease. The history would serve to

give a correct diagnosis. There will also be

difficulty in diagnosie? those cases where the
choreic movements are inconspicuous and where they era

dominated by other symptoms such as paresis or acute
mania.

Paralyti c _Chorea.
Spontaneous movements may be almost entirely absenu

3nd the case come to be regarded as one of some form
of paralysis. As a rule the history would help to
clear uo the diagnosis. The paresis .usually comes
on gradually in choree . taking porhaos several
weeks to be'fully developed. It is never as a rule
absolute paralysis. The arm is usually affected more
than the leg and the hand more than the shoulder.
The face generally escapes. There is no muscular
wasting and no pain and while signs of spasticity arc

absent, reflexes are usually present.' In some cases
however there may be considerable p resis of sudden

onset, and wherethis is hemiplegia in distribution
and /
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3,id 3 3333i a t e d with heart disease, it-is more-

difficult- to ®ikd the different1*1 diagnosis. In
such 3333S however, there is no history of loss of
consciousness or convulsions and the paralysis is
never so well marhed as in embolisn^and in chorea,
sap ovon when the am and ley on one side are affected

the face escapes.

Where there is monopleyic paresis o.y. ono am,

the slow onset-distinguishes the condition from
organic affections; or if the onset happens to be
sudden the escane of both ley and faso and the

absence of convulsions and other grave symptoms at
the onset exclude a cerebral lesion.

The absence of atrophy and reaction of degener¬
ation exclude Infantile Dsralysis and they also exclud

peripheral neuritis, the exclusion may possibly be
aided by the absence of any defect of cutaneous

sensibility which is common in this type of chorea.
In the maiority of cases also of paretic chorea, a

oareful . enquiry 'will ofton vivo the his'tory of
spasmodic movemeats prior to the onset of tho paresis.

Very often alse on eareful observation of a

paretic ease slight spasmodic movements can be de¬
tected in the faoe or fingers especially when the
patient attempts- some sustained act, e.y. heeniny the
mouth open and the tonyue protruded or holdiny his
arms above his head with the finyers snread out.
Avain if such a child be ashed to hold an object

firmly in one hand and heap it tightly clasped it may
be noticed ho nil I fail to do so, the muscles in¬
voluntarily relax in?.

Delay may also be noticed when a oatient
attempts /
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a11 en p t s to relax a cart3in group of muscles.

Wherecerebral lasions exist'the resulting

paralysis is a spastic one and. other signs such as

headache, vomiting and Optic neuritis, would he .present
Gradual paralysis of Spinal origin is associated

either with pain and spasticity or with muscular

atrophy and loss of the deop rofloxos.
Sir William dowers* observation should be borne

in mind that "when a child between the age of 7 and 12

years is said to have gradually lost the power of one
v

arm or one side the disease is most often chorea.

Maniacal Chorea.

This may be'mistaken for acute mania.
Characteristic movements are however present in

most 'cases and the subjects are younger than most of
the subjects of acute mania. There is loss continuous
talkativeness than in acute mania and there may be

absolute'loss of sneoch. The previous history would

serve to identify those cases where the' me ital symtoms

supervened when the choreic movements stopped.

Chorea_and 'listeria.
Duchateau has collected 34 cases where Hysteria

\ *
was present at the same time as chorea (These do
Paris 1S93).

Dsbove (Soc. Medic, des Hooitaux 1890) reported
a case where hysteria produced all the features'of typ
chorea.

A history of imitation oan often bo got in the
hysterical affection and the subjects are generally
girls /

cal
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girls about the awe of puberty or adolescence.
Tbo movements are nor3 sudden and single muscles nay
•contract' and again in hysteria a rhythmical charaotor
can often bo distinguished in the movements.

Hysterical paralysis also closely simulates
choreic narosis but if this is flaccid it"is usually

conploto and both this conditio and hysterical

chorea are apt to have the sti-aata of hysteria
associated with thvn, such as heoi-anaosthosia ,

"stocking and glove" anaesthesia(amblyopia. etc.

Senile,Chorea.
This is distinguished by reason of the patient's

ago. The condition is never so acute as in younger

people and is slowly progressive^unattended by any
relation to rheumatism or endocarditis.

•ill i i i 1Z12H '-i_ C ho r e a.
This chorea is like Senile Chorea.

In addition there is a history of it attacking

previous generations and often many of then. Such
cas^s are very slowly progressive as a rule and arc

associated with gradual mental deterioration, a con¬
dition of smiling and complacent dementia.

Slsctrlool Chorea. (Dubini's disease).
The spasms are much more sudden and shock liko.

Associated with them are rapid museuler atrophy and

pyrexia in acute cases.
The course is progressive and a large proportion

of eases end in death,Bpileptiforn convulsions are

common.

Para-myoclonus /
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Para-myoclonus.

The spasms are nor3 sudden and shock-like and are

of a more simple character and as a rule they iff eat
Similar muscles on the two sides of the body and' are

commonly restricted to the muscles of the trunks and

proximal segments of the liabs; though in sons eases
they nay be noro generalised. There is no relation

to endocarditis or rheumatism and the condition is apt
to pars ist■longer tha n true chorea.

Athetosis.

Tho movements are slow and writhing or undulating

in character and are attonion with permanent stiffness
of the limbs. In some cases also there is an in¬

crease in the size of the muscles. They- often suffer

free convulsive attacks and the intellect'is de¬

fective. Bilateral Athetosis, diplegia With choreic

movements, diplegia with myoclonic novemonts and

diplegia with intention tremors are the 0!inical
varieties which have been included in congenital

chorea. They are chronic maladies and usually pro¬
gressive- and have associated with them signs of grave

organic disease, contractures, paralysis and recurring

convulsions, spasticity etc. Such signs are also
present when choreic movements manifest themselves in
the subjects of cerebral tremors and vascular brain
lesions.

Thus the greatest'difficulty in making a diagnosi
is in paretic cases whore either the choreic movements
are very slight' or where there has been no history of
them or where the paresis has come on very suddenly.

Risien Russell (Allbutt's System of Medicine

Article/
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article Chorea in vol VII) vivos instances of two

difficult'casos.

One a boy in whom thoro was no other symptoms for
soma weeks except porosis of the forofinvar of the

left hand experienced in holdinv the reins of his
pony. Sliyht choreic movements and a systolic mitral

murmur showed the real nature of the case-when they

occurred.

The'other case was one of Chorea hoi I is: a yirl

deeply if not completely paralysed in the four limbs.
She lay motionless but the movements of organic life
continued. The condition was said to have come on

in a few days. .Vithi.n a week choreic twrtohinvs

appenred.
There would also bo considerable difficulty in the'

differential diagnosis of acute mania especially when
the choreic movements had disappeared.



T R S A T M E TJ T.

General Oorsid rrab iong.

Thsrs is v;id3 diversity of opinion regarding the
most ■ suitable treatment for Chorea. Numerous drugs
have been used, yreab success^fron the use of some
particular drug in bho bands of one parson, being

conspicuously absent•whan used by another.
There-are however certain essentials in the

treatment of the' dis eas'e which all agree should be

carefully attended to.
All sources ofperiphoral-Irritation/v;hich in a

child of unstable nervous system^must■ at least be a
predisposing cause of soma considerable importance;
should if possible be removed. If there is any

suspicion that the patient is suffering from round
worms or thread worms, stops should be taken at once
to got" rid of'them. T1i3t this in itself has a

beneficial influence on the disease is undoubted.

The sane applies to constipation^eye defects-v/hich
can be remedied by soeotaoles^and dental irritation.
As rewards adenoids, phimosis, enlarged tonsils etc.
no attempt should be made to remedy these after the

onset of the chorea. The adenoids and enlarged

tonsils may also be the place of entrance of the
rheumatic micrococcus. It-is also generally agreed
that at first-in all cases rest in bed and seclusion

is desirable. The child at once should be removed

from school, lessons completely stopped, no books
allowed. No other children should be allowed near

the- /
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the patient, who should bo out under the charye of

one person who is not neurotic. The improvement
which is often noted on removal of 3 case of chorea

from the homo of 3 wqrkiny man bo an hospital is due
to the fact'that• rest■in bod and isolation can bo

procured there, in a way which at homo is impossible.
Fail-3 it is true that- rost is an important factor,
all through the course of the disease,- not' onty-as
Risian Russell points out-to allay irritation of<the
motor leurons but also as 3 proohylactic or curative
measure in the treatment of the '.cardiac manifestations

of the disease, still this should novcr be obtained at

the cost of makiny thechild fretful. If bed proves
irksome it is well to let the child uo and

secure rest by yet tiny him on to a couch at intervals

duriny the day and fcryiny to keen him amused duriny
those intervals.

In all severe cases absolute rest in bed should

be enjoined until the disease has become yraatly

lessened.

Isolation also is very important as one can

easily imagine in patients who are highly struny.
If the child is allowed to play with other children
who consequently make fun of and call attention to the

peculiarities he possesses, his grimaces, etc, the
duration of the disease is considerably lengthened.
It is however important that the child should be
nursed by a cheery oerson who will exert herself to
keen the child in a quiet placid contented frame of
mind and yuard him from all excitement■while at the'
same timo-she doss not'allow the patient to become

depressed /
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depressed or melancholia. A bright and cheery roo!n

should bo obtained and if possible a trainod nurso.

For an adult'the trained nurso can bo introduced.at'

ones and allowed to take charge of tho caso, but for
a child ?/ho in this condition is fretful and shy and

acutely self-conscious, the nurso ought to be Left'

gradually in full charge till the little patient'be¬
comes- accustomed1 to her presence and instead of dis¬
liking her, cones to look forward to her coming.- ..

Still it is interesting to note that rarely is there

any aggravation of the disease when a child is removed
from home and placed in the general ward of an hospita
The adaptability and pleasure deriv-ed from new sensa¬

tions, with the inquisitivenoss of-childhood being

probably the reason.

In many cases the mother is very neurotic and
therefore quite unfit to act'as efficient nurse to
the child aid it'is difficult unless by the help of a

trained nurse to keep the child quiet aid contented.
3erg (Arch. Pod. Jan. 1335 n. 34) recommends that

the child should be keat'in a darkened room in bed for

several hours in ther afternoon. School is to be

absolutely forbidden even in jild cases.

Bruel (British Journal of Ohildrens Diseases

Jan. 1337 o. 33) considers that' the degree' of isol¬

ation of rest' may be varied according to the severity
of the ease'and divides the treatment into four decree

of completeness.
"(1) doing to bed early and rising late so as to

soend fourteen hours in bed.

(23 Going to bed also for two hours in the middle of

the day.
(3) /



(3) Absolute rest in bod for a fortnight with vary

.Little visiting by relatives.
(4) Darkening of the room as well except at-meal times.

He considers also that some advantage may be
obtained from blue light.

In addition to rest in bed and isolation it is

well to see that the patient is well clad in woollen

garments as the spasmodic movements during the night
often shake off the bed clothes aid expose the
patient to the chance of a chill.

A plentiful nutritious diet should also be pro¬

vided. This is of course especially important in
those cases which occur among the poorer classes where
no attempts are made to entice the child to eat any

other food than "what is going," 'whereas it should be
coaxed to take as much milk and light food as possible,

Massage should be employed in the milder cases, when
the spasmodic movonent.s permit of it being employed,
to keep up the nutrition of the muscles. 1'his
should especially be used in the paretic form of the
disease.

Scrupulous cleanliness must be observed because

of the liability to bed sores and especially in those

patients who pass their evacuations in the bed and who
are often in such a condition of mental apathy as to
be unaware of■what has taken place. The nurse must

therefore in these cases always bo on the watch.

Hydro-thorapy.

In very mild cases douching with cold water may

be employed and in all but the most severe cases

tepid and warm baths may be used at nig'nt to encourage

sleep /
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sleep, care being taken not to lot tho child injure
itself* In tho very severe forms of chorea ,

with high temperature tho ooli pack nay bo used, or

tho cold both nay bo usod where tho spasmodic
movements do not'prevent this.

Charyeux (Revue do Theraosutique Medico Ghir.
Vol 1, 1395) considers tho wot nock tho best' method.

A shoot dipped in water at' 5)° to 54° F. then lightly
rung out, spread ovor mattress with oil cloth toon
closely wrapped round the patient: latter rubbed
from head to foot within shoot'in woollen blanket'and

returned to bed.

Hollopeter (Medical Record June 25th 1904)
strongly recommends hydropathic measures. He places
the child in a bath at'a temperature; of 90° - 100° F.
and keeps him there for one to two hours twice daily.
During ten minutes while the child is in the bath

gentle superficial massagels to be applied to the'
arms and legs and trunk. The Child meanwhile is to

be allowed to amuse himself with playthings in the

water. He treated forty or fifty oationts in this

way with excellent results. The duration of the

attacks he says were shortened from three months to

six weeks.

In several cases the ordinary tyoe of bed is not-

very suitable'even when it is padded 'all round. A

very large bed (with a water mattress) and which
also is very carefully padded all round is necessary
in the severs cases. An excellent bed can be made

by placing a mattress on the floor in a corner of the
room, the walls being protected by two halves of a

mattress /
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mattress olac9d upright" and the other two sides
protected by pillows.

If the ordinary cot' is used-it niast also bo

carefully padded, cotton wool wrapped carefully
round oil the iron ports and toon 'coot in position
by bandages. . It' i>ay also in sons cases bo o wise

precautionary noosuro to bandage uo tbo child's elbows
and knees etc. which booauso of tbo bony prominences
are likely to bo injured. If tbo limbs do become
bruised or out they must be- carefully covered with an

abundance of cotton wool over which a bandage should

bo lightly placed..

Administration of Nourishment.

In severe casos the-' diff iculty of getting tbo
child to take sufficient nourishment may be very great.

When the spasms aro very marked it nay bo only possible
to administer food in a liquid form and that'through a

feeding bottle. A china feeding cup should not bo
used in case the end should bo bitten off and swallowed.

When swallowing becomes very difficult it is

perhaps better at once to resort to nasal feeding
which rarely causes as much disturbance as the

exhausting and often ineffectual efforts to swallow
food. It is advisable, since vomiting nay occur

after nasal feeding, not'to give large'quantities
at a time but small quantities frequently and not-
more than three'quarters of - a pint'should be given
at one time to a child of 3 years. (Taylor)..
Ths nostrils should be used alternatively and olive
oil is useful as a lubricant with perhaos if necessary
some /
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some cocaine. Weak antiseptic lotions should be ap¬

plied to the nasal mucous membrane if any signs of
nasal irritation present themselves.

Nutrient- dnema may also be used in sev,r cases.

The treatment so far described is pretty well
fol owed out by most physicians, who all agree as to

the advisability of rest and isolation and nutritious;

diet and cleanliness with the other steps necessary in
tho severer cases, to prevent the infliction of self

in.jury when the spasmodic movements are excessive.

Sturges, who has many supporters, submits that
this is all that is necessary in the treatment of

ordinary uncomplicated chorea. He holds that by this
treatment the child is given time to regain that con¬

trol of will power, the temporary loss of which/over
the ordinary muscular movements being in his opinion
the cause of the disease. Others who do not necessar¬

ily agree with him as the causation of tho disease,
consider with him that in all mild cases and even in

cases of ordinary severity that this treatment is

quite sufficient. They may allow the administration
of God Liver Oil where the stomach permits of it being

taken, or of Iron where there is anaemia but they do
not consider it wise or benefic.ial to administer any

drug which has been recommended as exorcising a

definite controlling action and finally removing the

spasmodic movements.

While in many mild cases, this may undoubtedly
be sufficient especially where there has been some

source of reflex irritation which was removable,
and while it is a consistent and rational treatment

in the hands of those who maintain that the disease

is /
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is a functional one, -still it: is undoubted thaf

contain drugs givon in the pro par way and in tho-

propor dosage will lesson tho-duration of tho disoaso.
Then it-is also rononborod that, as h3s boon shown

/

t>haf thoso- parsons who havo boon tho sub ject - of
c'noroa do in vory many casos, subsequent' to tho-

attack-show dofinito-sig is of-serious and permanent-

cardiac:disoaso, it- is suroly-righf that' activo-
means should bo*taken in tho-hops that■when con¬

trolling tho-outward nanifssfmuscular spasms the-
tendency-to thoso- endocardial changes nay also ho¬

med ificd or porhaps romavod.
Of' all tho-drugs that:havo'boon usod in the-

treatment- of this disoaso probably ars onio. still
holds the- field. It-has boon shown to be-beneficial

and often- markedly so. .. If has however certain

diss!vantages and certain precautions aro necessary-
in its administration and dps aye both to got- satis¬
factory ■ results and to obviate any toxic: aftor offsets.

The-goneral condition of tho- pationt' is usually

improved by if .smother or not: it-acts 'directly; and
esrecielly or the rotor reurcrs improving their
mitrit ion ^carrot dof5r5'tely bo determined.

graham Brown (Treatment of Nervous Diseases), says

•"There is indeed some reason to believe that it excites

phagocytosis, exerting a positive chemiotaxis in
relation especially to the large mono-nuclear

leucocytes. 3e that as it may there is no doubt
that it benefits the notor neurons and favourably
affects the nroynosis of the case. Some observations

go to show that arsenic replaces phosphorus in the
.cortical neurotic colls and if this is so, it may

explain /



explain that diminution of the excitability of.the
neuron: which follows its administration in chorea."

It is customary to commence with small doses well

diluted and given along with food, three times a day and
then gradually increase it till perhaps 15 minims are

given three times a day. After a short trial if

arsenic does not produce the desired effect, it has to
be discontinued, especially.if the dosage has been

large for fear of arsenical neuritis which is apt to
follow and produce a condition which is very slowly
recovered from. • Some patients also from the very

start are unable to tolerate the drug.and in them of-

course it is necessary that some other drug should be

employed. At all times the effects of this drug has

to be very carefully watched and discontinued immedi¬

ately any sign of its toxic effects are seen.

It has also bsen recommended that arsenic should

be administered hypodermica!"y because much larger
doses can be administered after this method than by
the mouth without producing intolerance. This treat¬

ment may be feasible in adults but has obvious dis¬

advantages in children. It can be carried out after
it has had to be discontinued by mouth on account of

gastro-intestinal disturbance. There is however very
considerable danger of arsenical neuritis, several

irrecoverable cases, where this form of treatment
has been.used, having been reported. It does not
seem to eossess any special advantages.

Arsenic has also been administered in the form of

cacodylates both by mouth and also by hypodermic
injection. Hypodermically the dose used was one

third of a grain.of cacodylato of soda, which was

gradually /
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gradually increased to two thirds of a grain daily.
It has also been given by rectal injection. No

advantage however can be claimed over the liquor
arsenicalis of the Pharmacopoeia.

Arsenic for the treatment of chorea was first

recommented by Martin of Roigate (Medico-Chirurgical
Transactions vol IV 1815). He says that "he began

with 5 drop, doses and increased 1 drop every day until
it might begin to disagree with the stomach and

bowels" which usually occurred when a dose of 14

drops was reached. The. dose was then diminished

and continued at 10 drops for six weeks.

Marshall (Lancet 1890 Vol I reports a case of

neuritis and pigmentation in a boy six years of ago

who had taken Fowler's solution of Arsenic in 10

minim:doses for about 5 weeks.

Murray (Rough notes- on Remedies 1902, p. 17) strongly
advocates the use of very large doses from the very

beginning of the treatment. He was "'advised to this
treatment by Linton who stated that "Fowler's sol¬
ution in 15 - 20 drop, doses might be given to child¬
ren for a few days without disturbing the stomach and
that so givon it was an almost infallible euro for
chorea within a week.

Murray states that 5 drop doses or less are of
no use-and he relates a case of violent chorea

bordering on mania where.this treatment was rapidly
successful. In twenty years experience of it he

only saw one case which resisted this treatment by
large doses of arsenic. "A minimum dose of 15 minims
in every case is necessary, 10 minims will not do."
The remedy should be taken with food in the middle
of /



of a meal and if it does not act in a week it must be

dropped as after that time the toxic action of the

remedy would'come into play and the patient would be

injured. f
Levy (These de Lyon 1900) recommends the use of

butter along with arsenic. He showed that the butter

should invariably be fixed at 10 grammes whatever the

quantity of the active principle incorporated with it.

To prepare the mixture, a known quantity of arsendous
acid is taken, according to the dose to be administer¬
ed. To this is added'sodium chloride in such oro-

that
portion 0.1 gram corresponds to 0.005 exam of arsenious

acid. This mixture of sodium chloride and arsenic is

titrated with 10 gras. of butter and this amount

is ffiven on broad, a form of medication extremely
palatable to children. The whole dose is given at
one time, but two doses a day seem to be sufficient.
Under this method of treatment it is not necessary to
confine the patient to bed or to put him on a milk
diet. A more liberal diet gives better results.

Allen Starr (Phil. Medical Journal May 20th 1900)

makes the following remarks. Arsenic pushed to its

physiological limits and then reduced slightly is the
best drug in the treatment and antipyrine is second.
Sxalgin, Phenacetin, bromide and chloral and paraldehyde
produced little effect. He, however, considers that
better than medicine is change of air.

W. Von Bechterew (Centr&blatt f. Norvenheilk. u.

Psychiatrix August 1900) states that sedatives are of
Value combined with arsenic, the latter being givon in
the form of Fowler's solution or as a solution of

arsonious acid in doses which are rapidly raised to

twice /



twice or three times what is usually accepted as the
maximum. At the game time sodium or potassium
bromide and antipyrine are given in large doses,
While the relationship between rheumatism, endocard¬
itis and chorea is a sufficient indication for the

routine use of the salicylates in conjunction with
other remedies.

Railton (Med. Chronicle Feb. 1903) reports several

cases of neuritis which supervened after the cure of

chorea by arsenic. In these cases 10 drons of

liquor arsenicalis had been given thrice daily for
three or four weeks by which time the patients had
taken an equivalent of from six to eight grams of
arsenious acid. None of the cases gave any warning
of the advent of neuritis during the administration of

the arsenic but the systems developed after an interval
of from a week to a fortnight subsequent to its dis¬
continuance. He considers that no dose amounting in
aggregate to 4 grains of arsenious acid should be
administered to a child suffering from an attach of
chorea.

' 1

Lannois (Revue de Therap. Med. Chir. LXVIII Nov.
5th 1901) tolls of three cases of Chorea treated with

sodium cacodylate instead of arsenic. The cacodylate
was given hypodermically first in doses of from onc-

third grain to two-third gr. The patients recovered
in from one to three weeks. In all the ordinary

treatment had been previously tried without success.

Tscherno-Schwartz (Archives f. Xinderb. vol XXXV

p. 454 1902) records 86 cases treated with arsenic
and which were of shortest duration; 29 cases which

were treated with rest in bed in new surroundings and
without /
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without any medicine, were of 3 little longer duration.

20 cases treated with antipyrine showed this drug to

be less useful. Bromide was used in 47 cases and

Quinine in 31 cases and were found to be quite useless.
The average time of recovery with arsenical treat¬

ment was 65 days.
Pore (British Medical Journal Oct. 18, 1902)

writes an excellent article on the treatment of

Chorea by arsenic. He gives first the cases un-

suited for arsenical treatment.

(1) Cases obviously unsuitable.
(2) Those intolerant of the drug.

?he small minority who resist it.
Class

Class

(3)

'(1) Consists of the following tyros of cases.

(a) very acute cases, with coma or paralysis.
(b)those treated for some time with small

doses of arsenic.

(c) where there is reason to believe that the

rheumatic process is going on in acuta

form where salicylate treatment is to be
used till the temperature is normal and

then arsenic.

(a) cases of advanced cardiac disease.

(2) Those intolerant .of the drug. These do exist

standing careful and proper administration of the
drug.

C X fl o 'n
~(3) Personal Idiosyncrasy may be made to account

for almost anything. Some of this class
are those which have been running on for
some time and where the movements have be¬

come /

notwith-
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become as much a habit as a product of

pathological nervous discharge. It is cer¬

tain that there are fewer among recent and

fairly acute cases. The majority of the
cases in this class are however those re¬

ferred to under Glass (1) ■&./ When in

those cases there are no definite signs of

poisoning, wait for a few days and recommence

with larger doses but of course if these

si^ns are present arsenic must bo withheld

altogether.
He gives arsenic in all suitable cases after the

following plan:-
(1) See that the tongue is clear before commenc¬

ing treatment.
(2) Put the patient on a bland and easily digest¬

ed diet (principally milk in children and^
-but not necessarilyjso in adults.

(3) Give the drust in a much diluted form and in

the same dilution throughout. .

He commences with 21 m of liquor arsenical is
in 1 oz. of water'as the first dose to a

young child, and when increasing the dose he

gives a. larger quantity of the same mixture
instead of increasing its strength. The.

. smaller and earlier doses are usually given
after meals, the larger ones taken during
meals. He states that there is no difficul¬

ty in getting a child to take 6 or even 7 ozs
of fluid.

The initial dose to children is equivalent
to .0018 grs. of arsenious anhydride thrice
daily /
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daily; the dilution being 1 - '50.000 or

0.002 %.

(4) Do not discontinue on the first attack of

vomiting. This is often due to accidental

causes and the patient ijiay be able to go on

for two or three days without a recurrence.

(5) Increase the dose daily. A daily increase
of 2sm. is usually well borne.

(3) Keep the patient in bod during the treatment.

(7) If the vomiting persists discontinue the drug
for 24 hours and then give the same dose as

the last.

(3) Examine the patuent very carefully daily for

any signs of toxic symtoms.
He points out that by this method less arsenic is given

than by repeated small doses over a long interval,
which is of considerable importance as arsenic is a

cumulative p-oison.
"Patients treated in this way usually show much

improvement in 3 or 4 days. The movements are more

easily controlled and if they have not entirely dis-
appeared in 7 or 3 days the disease will almost always
have become a trifling one, the patient being allowed
to feed himself, take ordinary diet and may be allowed
to vet up and take outdoor exorcise. In some cases

a return of the movements may take place when the

patient should be returned to bed and the treatment
resumed, commencing with 3 or 4 oz. of the mixture.
On discontinuing the arsenic, I usually give a mixture
containing iron for a few days."

Shaikeyitch (Vretch Sept. 1903) after using
arsenic in large doses for chorea concludes that no

beneficial /
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beneficial influence has been proved, and that in the

view of diarrhoea and vomiting or even more serious
neuritis which has resulted in some cases it should

not be used for children in large doses.

Chapman (Brooklyn Medical Journal July 1904)
condemns large doses of arsenic and says that while

they may reduce the choreic movements, they are likely
to influence the patients general condition unfavour¬

ably by disturbing digestion.
The use of arsenic by the hypodermic method where

it disagrees with the stomach, he strongly condemns.

Where Fowler's solution is not taken well he recommend

Dunovan's solution (Liq. arsenici et hydragyri).
Berg (Arch. Pod. Jan. 1905, p. 54) gives arsenic

in increasing doses of 1 drop "until slight swelling
of the eyelids is present in the morning." He gives
it in water or after meals and any signs of

gastric disturbance necessitate its omission as does

also albumenuria.

Xobak (Arch. f. Kinderb. 1903) considers that

arsenic is the best treatment for chorea when there

is no antecedent rheumatism discoverable.

Inglis (Pediatrics June 1906) recommends a com¬

bination of arsenic Iron and Strychnine as giving
better results than pervic doses of arsenic alone.
He also advocates forced feeding and plenty oils and
fats.



Arsenic.

Korlik (Medical "Record May 13th 1903) states that

in some children arsenic acts as a direct poison and in
others again it is well borne. The effect of arsenic

on the kidney is to be especially remembered. In
some cases, before the appearance of other toxic signs
a trace of albumen was found in the urine, and if the

administration of the drug was continued, casts would

appear and sometimes blood colls: the urine became

normal on stopping the arsenic. As little as 5 drops
of the liquor arsenicalis, three times a day, was

suff icient to cause such symptoms in a child of 5 or S

years. He also considers that the liquor arsenicalis

may become.concentrated by keeping as the solution
evaporates, and unwittingly a much larger dose was

given than intended.
Gordon Sham (Practitioner, Feb. 1998) gives

arsenic in 10 or 1'2S minim doses.

For all cases between 3-15 years of age he

gives the following prescript ion:-
Liquor Arssnicalis 249 (or sometimes 300)minim
Tincture of Gansicum 25 minins.

Liquid Extract of Liquorice 240 minims.
Chloroform Water 6 fl oz.

Water to 12 f'l oz. mix.

Take one tablespoonful three times a day immediately
after meals.

The liquorice is a good vehicle for the arsenic
and pleasant in taste to children. Chloroform and
capasicum are anaesthetic to the mucous membrane of
the stomach and the chloroform helps to preserve the
mixture in warm weather.

If /



If at the end of a week the patient is no.

better-he then increases the dose to 12S minims.

This latter procedure he states is not often necessary
If arsenic is going to do good in chorea it will show

its beneficial action in the first fortnight.
When the remedy is doing good he continues it

till the patient can walk along a straight line and
stand on the leg of the affected side with steadiness.
This usually represents a period of 3 or 4, or at the
outside six weeks.

For after treatment he gives the following.
Sodium Bicarbonate 120 grains.

Tincture of Capsicum 25 minims.

Liquid Extract of Liquorice 240 minims.
Chloroform water 5 fl. oz.

Water to 12 fl. oz.

Mix and dissolve.

Take a table-spoonful three times a day after food..
He considers that the bicarbonate • ^washes the

arsenic out of the tissues" but says that:this state¬
ment may not be a scientific one.

It will thus be seen that the majority of those

who have had experience in the use of arsenic in the
treatment of this disease are satisfied as to its
real advantages, ana while some have recorded very
serious cases of neuritis in some cases incurable due
to the use of this drug, others have again.showr. that
these toxic signs can be avoided by the use of the
drug in larger doses for a shorter neriod.

Murray of Newcastle in his work "-Rough Notes on
Remedies" is very emphatic that if large doses of
arsenic /



arsenic arc used the drug must be steered within 8

days or so at the outside. Some of the cases of

neuritis reported where the drug was continued for 5
or 6 weeks in very considerable doses need not occasion

any surprise.
While arsenic continued over a low? neriod in

small doses is of use,'more perhaps as a general tonic,
in alleviating this disease still as has been shown,
the striking effects this drug can produce are only got
when it is used In doses considerably larger than what

one is accustomed to.

Pope has given excellent adv-ice as to the pre¬

paration of the patient before arsenic is to be em¬

ployed and as to the length of time the treatment has
to be continued. The majority of children seem to
tolerate arsenic very well if it is given well diluted
and after meals. A dose of 5 m. may bo started with

and raoidly increased, always keeping it well diluted
and giving it with food, up to 15 minims or even more.

If this docs not produce the desired result within a

week then the drug, should be stopped and other moans

adopted. Such a treatment does not seem likely to be

succeeded by any development of peripheral neuritis.

Zinc.

The sulphate, the valerionate, the Phosphido and
the oxide of zinc have all been used.

The oxide or the sulphate was usually given in
doses of 3 to 5 grains three times a day after meals.
The dose was gradually increased up to 8-10 grains
or even mors.

The phosphide was only used where there was con¬
siderable /
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considerable nervous exhaustion and v/as given in doses

of one-twentieth to one-tenth grain three times a day
in a pill with 1 or 2 grains of hyosoyamus extract.

The valerianate and the bromo-valerianate in

1-3 grain doses in the form of a pill with extract
of hyoscyamus 1-2 grains is specially recommended by
Burnoy Yeo (Manual of Medical Treatment vol II p.. 393)
'who states that- he often found this drug more useful

than arsenic in "florid, well-nourished children

whose chorea has been apparently of rheumatic origin,
as well as in some of the hysterical forms.

Fagge (Textbook of Medicine 1901 vol I p. 894).

"For many years sulphate of zinc has been largely
used in Guy's Hospital, one grain doses used to be
givon at first which were gradually increased till
the natient took a scruple. It seems more advisable

to begin with a larger dose say 5 grains. This drug

seldom causes nausea or sickness more than once or

twice. Carbonate of Iron also used to have a great

rerutation."

Iron.

In anaemic subjects, and as we have seen chorea
is often associated with anaemia, which is probably

out
due, as D. B. Lees points, to Rheumatism, iron may

advantageously be combined with arsenic and if from
any c-ause the administration of arsenic has to be
stopped iron shbuld bo continued. In weakly children

Syrupi Ferri Phosphatis either alone or combined with
cod-liver oil is very useful. Phosphate of Lime;
Cod-livor oil, either itself as an emulsion: malt
preparations etc. are all useful in certain cases

either along with arsenic or given when the arsenical

treatment /
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treatment has been stopped.

Strychnine.

Trousseau (Lectures' on Clinical hedicine) re¬

commends the use of this druy. It is difficult how¬

ever to see how it could be useful in the early and

acute manifestations of the disease. .It is useful

in cases of nervous exhaustion and debility in the
later staves and when the element of paresis is

marked.

Quinine.:.

This drug has been larvely used with vood re¬

sults' by H. C. Wood and it has been well spoken of
by many American Physicians but does not find favour
in this country.



SALICYLATE/ THEATMENT.

D. B. Lees (British Medical Journal 190.3 vol II.

p. 451) strongly recommends too use' of sodium salicylate
in the treatment of Chorea. He gives large doses, say

ing that the disease should bo treated so, as cerebral

syphilis is treated with' large doses of Potassium
Iodide. The dose for a child of 6 - 10 years should
be at first 10 grains with 20 grains of Sodium Bi¬

carbonate. After two or three days the dose should
bo increased to 15 and 30 grains respectively. After
two or three days more the dose may if necessary bo in-
creas d to 20 - 40 grains. The doses should be given

every two hours during the day and every three hours
during the night, ten doses in the twenty-four hours.
Thus the total amount of sodium salicylate given daily
is at first 100 grains, then 150 and later 200 grains,

A careful watch is necessary for salicylate
noisoning and especially for a condition resembling
air-hunger of diabetes. If this occurs the medicine
must be at once stopped.

He considers it very important that each dose of
the salicylate should be accompanied by twice as much
of the bicarbonate. Occasionally vomiting is trouble¬
some but is usually overcome by storming the treatment
for several hours and then beginning with a smaller
dose which should gradually be increased. He states
also that pulse failure o G Gurring in children and
adults is not generally duo to the remedy but is
caused by acute rheumatic dilatation of the left
ventricle. Children, he says, after, become much
brighter /
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brighter with this treatment. Albumsnuria does not

occur. He recommends a diet of milk with complete
rest in bed.

Langmead (Salicylate Poisoning, Lancet vol II 1906

p. 1822) calls attention to certain dangers which at¬
tend the administration of very large doses of salicy¬
lic ac-id.

He first abates that D. B. Lees in the Harvein

Lecture of 1903 records one case who had large dosos

of salicylate and in whom symptoms of diabetic coma

developed.
These he looked upon as evidence of acid poisoning

and gave double the dose of sodium Bicarbonate with

each dose of Sodium Salicylate as a prophylactic.

Langmead then describes the symtoms of acid poisor

ing:- "Drowsiness deepening into coma and if untreated
ending in death, air hunger of the Kassmall type in- •

creasing with the drowsiness. The child is flushed,
the eyes arc bright and there is usually great thirst,

Vomiting usually but not always precedes these symptoms].
The drowsiness may be replaced or be associated with

"
delirium.

The urine in all these cases where these symptoms

showed themselves was examined by Langmead and showed

acotone and he did not get Legal5s test for acetone in

any of the qases treated with salicylic acid which did
not exhibit signs of the poisoning. The sweet odour of
acetone was present in the breath of all the severe ca|es.

He states that there is great variation in the a-

mount required to give toxic symptoms and that therefor])'
the drug should be given cautiously at the commence¬
ment so that the personal factor may be estimated and
any idiosyncracy detected.

Another /
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Another noteworthy feature in all the 8 eases

recorded was that constipation was a very marked
feature- so that creator accumulation of the drug in
the system.may have taken place, oointing to the

necessity of maintaining a free action of the bowels

during salicylate treatment.

Langmead states his conclusions as follows
11 (1) Salicylate of Soda sometimes causes in children

symptoms resembling the acid-poisoning symptom of diabetos,
(3) The toxic dose is variable depending uoon the

idiosyncracy of the patient and the presence or

absence of constipation.
(3) Acetone may be detected in the urine and the

breath, its presence constituting one of the
first symptoms sf the poisoning and affording a

valuable danger signal.
(4) Treatment should be directed to keeping the

acidity of the urine low and the bowels ouenod in
casos of patients taking this drug.

(5) If acetoncM'ound or the urine ^ets more and more

strongly acid, the salicylate should be omitted
and the alkali given alone. "

He carefully examined the salicylate as regards purity
and was quite satisfied in that -respect and ho
mentions a case where the same symtoms occurred with

aspirin.

He considers it possible in these cases that two
factors are at work which in some way produce auto-

and
intoxication (a) salicylic acid (b) the diplococcus of

Poyntoh aad"Peine which is known to be an acid
forming organism.

Berg (loc. atj considers Sodium Salicylate the
must useful drug in the disease and says it should ho

given /
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fivea in moderate doses ©very five hours until slight
ringing of the oars is produced and then ho stops the

drug till this ceases.

Zanssjroff (WratchSbnaja Gaz;. 1904 no. 6)

says that hg obtained striking results with salicylates
in cases in which the rheumatic diathesis was thought
to be entirely absent.

Williamson (Lancet vol II p. 526 1903) records

35 consecutive cases treated with asnirin.

He commenced with 10 grains as a powder twice a

day in children.over seven years of age and rapidly
increased up to 10 - 15 grains (according to ace)

four times a day. In children under seven years.of
awe he gave smaller doses.

It is important to look for toxic symtoms and to

discontinue or diminish the drug if these disappear.

The - poisoning symptoms resemble those of the
salicylate group hut they do not often occur and most
children take these large doses with no ill effects.

Sometimes the drug'causes gastric irritation and

vomitirig'even in doses of 5 Tains. This is pro¬

bably duo to some impurity in the drug or idiosyncracy
of the patient. * It is important that no alkali
shou Id be given just after the aspirin as it is then
liable to bo decomposed in the stomach and produce

gastric symptoms. He usually gave the drug in water
to which a few drops of lemon juice were added. It
was not necessary in any of the 35 cases mentioned to
discontinue the drug because of any untoward symptoms.

He believes also that it is only when the doses men¬

tioned can be taken without discomfort that the action

of the drug can be satisfactorily attained.

Amongst /
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Amongst the 55 cases (only (-not lent a) treated with

asoirin, these were cases of very Ion? duration in
which the symptoms persisted unchanged until this drug
was given," decided improvement first occurred under

treatment with aspirin and complete recovery followed,
after other methods of treatnent had been tried without

effect. Also in some cases seen soon after the onset

of .the disease, improvement rapidly occurred when the

patient got asoirin in larwe doses and complete

recovery soon followed.
He also states that while al1 the patients were

kept from school none of them were confined.to bed

and ho holds that the favourable results were there¬

fore not attributable to the influence of rest.

Though the drug does not immediately check'the choreic
movements its administration is usually followed by
distinct improvement in six or seven days after a dose
of 10 - 15 grains four times a day has been reached.
This improve'cent steadily continues until complete

redovery occurs.

Be sane on and Paulesco obtained recovery in 10
cases in three or four weeks from aspirin given in 15

grain doses twice daily for fivedays and then omitted
for three then given avain for five days.

Gcrmonig (Pher. w. Thar. Rund's.Torch 1906) wives
even, larger doses increasing the aspirin gradually up

to 45 grains daily for short periods. He used as
much as 77 grains in one day in a case of pregnancy

chorea with good results.
Burnet (Lancet vol, I p. 1194 1905) in a paper

on the therapeutics of Aspirin and Mesotan speaks
of aspirin in the treatment of chorea which he says

may be taken as a rheumatic affection in practically

every /
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every case.
i

■ • 'The first- case of Chorea I treated with aspirin
was that of a girl aged 13 years. She had been under

treatment previously for the same condition. She

was small for her age and had a.definite history of
rheumatism. There were narked mitral presystolic
and systolic murmurs and the heart was considerably
enlarged. She.was moreover very anaemic. It was

considered advisable to keep her in bed and put her on

iron and digitalis as she suffered considerably from
breathlessness. Under this treatment she improved

slightly but at the end of a month I could not pro¬

nounce her condition'as. satisfactory. Accondingly the
iron and digitalis were stopped and instead I ordered

13 grains of aspirin to bo given every four hours.
She began almost immediately to improve so that in
three weeks time she was comparatively well and in
two months was completely restored to health. Even
the anaemia was scarcely perceptible although the
cardiac murmurs remained."

He further states "I have yet to meet a case of

chorea in which aspirin given in suitable doses failed
to bring about alleviation of the patient's condition.
The doso must be 13 up to 15 grains. , Children take
it well and usually show no toxic symptoms'!

,Va11 (Medical Press, May 23 , 1933) states that
he has found aspirin of more value than cither arsenic
or sodium salicylate. The danger of producing severe

vomiting by aspirin can be avoided by giving it only
when there is food in the stomach.

Aspirin should never be given in tablet form but

always as a powder. In large doses it may produce
haematuria. /
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haematuria.

From what has boon said regarding the treatment
of chorea by salicylates and aspirin, it is evident
that with this class of drug as with arsenic, only'

large dosos produce any striking action in the treat¬

ment of the disease. The dose must at least be 1j

grains and gradually increased up to 15 and at the

same time it is to be given more frequently day by day.
The onset of acid poisoning can be determined with

sufficient quickness where the case is carefully
watched to avoid any serious poisoning effects and if

they do occur the cessation of salicylate treatment

and the replacing of it with alkaline treatment is

usually sufficient to clear up those symtoms.
It has also been point 3d out that as indeed is

the case in the treatment of rheumatic fever, the

bowels must be carefully regulated and the often
attendant constipation will, in many cases re |uire the
use of powerful laxatives.

Ergot.

Eustace Smith (British \fsdical Journal July

18th, 1903 p. 333) gives the Liquid Extract of Ergot
in one drachm dosos every three or four hours for

many weeks together to children of 7 or 8 years with¬
out seeing1 any toxic effects.

He also gives 20 minim doses or more for months
at a stretch without seeing any ill effects and in the

majority of cases he states the beneficial action
has been very decided.

•While taking ergot the pulse falls in frequency

perhaos /
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perhaps as much as 15 - 20 beats but I have not noticed

dilatation of the nunil or heard complaints of head¬

ache, nausea or abdominal pa ins .A

Erj?ot he considers acts more quickly than
arsenic, never as-far as he has seen/has it disagreed
andVhas been successful where arsenic has failed.

Ho pivoa to children of all asres,ono drachm doses
diluted every three or four hours and enforces com¬

plete rest in bed.

Ho advises that the smunctory organs of the body
should first be examined to see if they are in stood

work ins order before the drug is administerod.

It can be nushed, one drachm every 2 hours or so

till the action is obtained and then continued as long

as the snasmodic movements persist.

We now pass to consider those drugs whoso action
is hypnotic and we find that numerous drugs have been

used in this direction.

Chloral in Chorea.

This drug is the most commonly used of all the

hypnotics in the treatment of chorea and is probably
the best sf our disposal. Bastian and Gairdncr have

both strongly advocated its use especially in the
severer types of chorea.

Bastian (Lancet Vol II paste 55 1839) stives his

opinions about this drug in a clinical lecture on a

"Case of protracted and severe chorea treated by

prolonged sleep."
The case he reports was one in whom chorea had

persisted for 81 months and was very severe. After a

preliminary trial of arsenic he prescribed for her on

March /



March 4th on awakening 20 grains'of chloral hydrate
and 10 grains of Bromide of Potassium to be repeated
on awakening, the ratient only to bo allowed half an

hour•awake at a time for the purpose of taking
nourishment and the sleeping draught to be used as

seldom as possible.

At first the draught was required every four

hours, later on it was required on an average every six
hours. Screens were placed all round the nationt and

she was kept as quiet as possible. The movements dur

i'ng sleep became rarer 3nd rarer toward the end of two

weeks. During her waking periods she complained
greatly of headache and was very emotional. Her tem¬

perature and nulse wore fairly constant all the time.
On March 18th she was allowed to awake and the move¬

ments were distinctly less but she oomolaiiad Greatly
of headache. On March 23rd she was again nut under

chloral till Anril 15th when she was allowed to awake:

the choreic movements had decreased very considerably
the hands being almost still unless she was excited.

Her mental condition was however confused and remained

so for 13 days. She was very depressed and emotional
and suffered from delusions. On May 3th she could

knit easily and was discharged cured two weeks later.
His conclusions may be summed up as follows:-
(1) This treatment is not suitable for ordinary cases

of chorea.

(2) In the most acute and severe cases in which the

temperature is raised and the movements are
violent and continuous with or without delirium

or maniacal symtoms it is useful.
(3) He however considers it especially apnlicable to

cases where there is no fever and no heart

disease /
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d1S33S6 but where the movements ere unusually
severe end continuous end hevo been so for

months.

(4) He attaches little importance to any supposed
curative influence of chloral hydrate over the

^chorea, except through the intervention of the
sleep which it produces.

Oairdner (Lancet 1389 rol II p. 205) reports a

case which he treated 'with chloral hydrate in 1370
.when great improvement followed the treatment.

During the course of treatment with chloral hy¬
drate an overdose of 60 grains was accidentally given

which kept the patient in a iery somnolent condition
for 24 hours. After recovery from this she never

showed any si^ns of the disease even after the effects
of the excessive dose had completely disappeared.

His conclusions as regards the usefulness of

chloral hydrate are as follows:-
(1) It sometimes succeeds-absolutely in chorea where

other drugs fail.
(2) It can be depended on as a rule in very severe

cases to initiate a treatment which may success¬

fully be carried out otherwise.
(3) In such cases it has an almost absolute power of

suspending or controlling spasm during the per¬

sistence of its deep hypnotic action and is there¬

fore invaluable as a palliative (care being taken

to avoid poisoning- acute or chronic.)
(4) This or other limitations will interfere' with the

curative action of the remedy in some very in¬
veterate cases: the failure of the chloral

hydrate /
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hydrate in these cases being however common to it
with all other remedies.

In some cases chloral hydrate is undoubtedly very

useful, but cardiac depression and gastric irritation

has to bo carefully watched for. It also sometimes

fails as the movements return after the drug is stonned

and it may mean a very protracted treatment. The
mental' disturbance also which may occur after it lessen

its usefulness.

Hutchison (Index of Treatment page 639) considers

that for the most serious cases, the most valuable

drugs are chloral hydrate and bromide of potassium,
and that it is seldom that any signs of cardiac

failure present themselves. The chief difficulty is
in leaving off the chloral for experience shows that
when it is omitted there is considerable nervous dis¬

turbance. This is most likely to occur when the

physician has been alarmed by signs of collapse and
on this account has abruptly stonnod the chloral. In
most cases the difficulty can be overcome by cautiously
diminishing the dose and substituting occasionally a

small dose of another hynnotic such as -veronal
For a child of 7 years he vives chloral hydrate grs VII
Potassium bromide grs X aqua chloroform! J ss

Ho gradually increases to 19 grains of chloral if
necessary and also gives a stimulant with it.
After this'..treatment he gives arsenic.

Chloral may also advantageously be administered
ner rectum in 19 - 39 gr doses.

Essex Wyntor (British Medical Journal Vol II
1998 p. 912) states that since Autumn 1995 ho has
used /
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usod chloretone.with such success that he talks of it

os the specific in chorea.

He describes first the chemical and physical
characters of. the drug. . It is a permanent chemical

compound, n<5t decomposed by heat or light and stabile

in the presence of dilute acids and alkalis. It is a

white crystalline powder with camphoraceous odour and

taste.
a

He considers the best vehicle in which to ad¬

minister chloretone is petroleum emulsion or

glycerine.

Physiologically chloretone acts in therapeutic
doses as a powerful sedative to the nervous system
without depression of the circulation or respiration.

He states that he used it in 5 grain doses in
half an ounce of petroleum emulsion, sometimes sweeten
ed by glycerine, every 4 - 6 or 8 hours according to
the severity of the attack and the age of the patient.
iVhen the movements lessen after 2 or 5 or 4 days the

dose is to be reduced to one half and it may also be

given less frequently.
In this series of 50 cases treated by chloretone

the duration of trc3tmont averaged 9 days ,covering the
period of choreic movements. In the majority 4-6
or 7 days sufficed. There were several cases which
lasted 12 to 20 days and were instances of cases

where the disorder had resisted treatment for a long

period. In some of his later cases ho had cases

to whom the drug was given for two days in 5 grain
doses and for two other days in 2h grain doses','/^our
days in all.

The average stay in hospital was three weeks

even /

4
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even where there was valvfular heart disease due to

previous rheumatism. He only knows of a relapse in
one cose after three months. The value of laxatives

in assisting the action of the chloretone is emphasised

They doubtless accelerate the absorption of the

c.hloretone.

He also enjoins continuous rest in bod, liberal
diet, isolation behind screens and encouragement to do

some finger work when the involuntary movements have
subsided. After the chloretone, steel wine with cod
Livor oil or arsenic was given.

In sneaking of the sedative effect of the drug
on the nervous system he says that^ls liable to ex¬

tend to a condition of stupor if the drug is given in
excessive doses too frequently or over too long a

period. This occasionally occurred, the child sleep¬

ing profoundly till roused to take food or for other
ournoses and permitting the -limbs or body to remain in
almost -any attitude in which.they wore placed as in
catalepsy but without either actual rigidity or loss
of muscular tonq the state passing off within a few
hours of discontinuing the drug."

Erythema and Reeling of hands and feet may also
occur in rare cases.

The 50 cases he had were fair examples of the

disease, some were unable to speak or feed themselves
and a few required padded cots on account of the
violence of the movements.

Chloretone.

V»oelcker (Folifl Therapeutics Arrril 1D08) after a

trial of arsenic, ergot and Sodium Salicylate in large
doses, considers that in uncomplicated chorea,
sedatives /
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sedatives give the best results. Chloretone espec¬

ially he found very useful, but it is apt to make

children too drowsy, and sometimes produces an

erythematous rash and the eyes get a puffy appearance

as in whooping cough but without albumosuria.
Bromural has not seemed more useful than

chloretone.

Antipyrin.

It was introduced by .Vainer in 1837 who described
the action of this drug* , It was given in doses gradu¬

ally increasing un to two drachms in the twenty four
hours. Its chief use is during the acute stage and
even children tolerate it for weeks. Anart,however
from the more usual si- -s of intolerance, the urine
must be carefully watched for the appearance of
albumen and if this appears the drug must be stopped.

Antefibfin, asaorol etc. have also been used
but show no advantage over antipyrine.

Pone orvo (Journal do clin. et do therap.

Paris 1396 IV nave 96?) is prominent among those who

have advocated the use of this drug. Antipyrine.
-Hubreot (These* da Paris 1895) also recommends

this drug. It is chiefly useful in cases of moderate

severity with no complications. It should at once'bo
discontinued if signs of intolerance and especially of
al'oumenuria anoear, but these events appear to bo rare

and were not observed in Hubrect's•cases•narked anaemia

malnutrition and active cardiac and rheumatic com¬

plications are centra-indications to the use of this

drug.
/ . '

Jules Oomby (Archives de Vied. pes Enfant'S April,
1899 /



1899) recommends this drug also.
He gives it in largo doses IS grains for every

year of the patient's life. He considers that doses

of 4 - 8 - 15 grains according to age. should be given
at the commencement and repeated 2, 3 or 5 times a day.
He states that it may be continued for 5 weeks without

f /
ill effects (La France Med. et Paris vied Sept. 5th 1395)

V '
Leroux (Recoe Me# des Hal.de L'Enfance) states

that antipyrine had a oeneficial effect in 49 out of

59 cases but in three fort as of these the affection

recurred. Where the drug failed, it was due to in¬
tolerance or cutaneous eruptions, .but in a few cases .it
seemed to have no effect. It was necessary to give

large doses,, doses from h to la drachms which ware

well tolerated for some weeks,

3. D. Hookins (Philadelphia Hod. Jour. Aug. 19th
1899) says that satisfactory results are to be got
when the drug is given in increasing doses beginning
with 1 grain for every year of the patient's life and
increasing 1 grain pop ^ay. jn the mildest cases

antipyrine is only given at night and the child may be
allowed to sit up during a part of the day but when
the case is severe, absolute rest in bed is essential,
the antipyrine being given three times a day. The
drug is stopned as soon as the choreic movements

cease or greatly diminish. Fowler's solution and
Iron are given for two or three weeks after the cure

appears to be complete.

In giving such doses (20 grs t.i.d.to a child of
8 years) and the child must be kerb in bed and very

carefully watched.

He /
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He considers that is should not be given where
there is heart disease or any fever. He reports

rapi'd cures in 19 eases who were treated after this

plan.

Langovin (New York Medical Journal Feb 8th 1906)

recommends gradually increasing doses of antipyrine
but this must.be stopped if albumenaria, weakness of

the pulse or other toxic manifestations annear.

Bxalgin.

Collins (Hares System of Practical Therapeutics
vol II p. 763) sneaks very highly of exalgin. He has
rushed the dose uo to 30 grains -in the twenty four
hours. He admits however that the administration of

large doses is sometimes attended by very serious

symptoms, while its haemolytic action is well known.

Broil e bono.

This has been strongly rooo rnded and is given
in doses of 2 grains thrice daily to children of 6

years.

Anornorohico.

-Tull (Pediatrics August: 1905,p.. 52H-) reports a case

'Where in snite of veronal, opium,' valerian and arsenic,
the violent:movements continued until apomopphine gr.

one fortieth was administered hynodarmically. The
movements raoidly subsided and the apomorphine was

continued one twentieth gr. by the mouth every 3
hours with arsenic.

Tartar Emetic.

Grenet /
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/ i

Grenet(Arch. Gen. Med. May 1915) recommends

emetics in chorea. but would use Tartar Emetic as loss

dangerous than apomorphine for young children. He

gives it- once daily for 3 consecutive days in doses

respectively of 0.12 c. grams-. 0.03 c. grms and 0.04

c. gra. then after an interval of 3 to 5 days another
series of doses are given for 3 days 0.03 c. gms.

0.04 c. gms. 0.05 c. gms. It may be necessary to

give even a third course.

Sulohonal is not a very satisfactory drug, its action
is uncertain and depressing.

Trional.

. ; Vctelckor (Folia Therapout ica Anril 1903) considers

trional to have a very beneficial effect in some cases

of chorea. The only unfavourable result was rather
vivid dreams.

It may be prescribed thus.
Fx. Trional grs XV.

Pulv. Sacch. All. II

Gum Tragacanthae " III

Gum. Arab. " III

Aq,Flor. Aurantia II gs»

Aq. Lauroserasi 3 s.s.

M. ft. erauls. One third part to be taken

in milk or water as a singlo dose.

Five grains of trional may be given three times a

day to a child over four years, but the dose should

soon be increased to 5 grs every six hours, or even

every four hours.
It is more advanta goous to give the smaller doses

at /
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at shorter intervals than laryer doses at longer
intervals.

Paraldehyde has not shown itself to have any special
advantages and the difficulty in maslcisrr the taste

renders it unsuitable for administration to children

especially. A small niece of asaccharine pellet is

nerhans as yood as anything to help to yet over this

difficulty as far as it Possibly can be surmounted.

Chloraloge has also been used in much the same way

as chloral.

Hvoscinc.

Hyoscyamine, Hydrochlorate or Hydrobromide of

Hyoscine administered by hypodermic injections have
also been found useful in severe cases.

'Taylor (Nervous Dis easos in Childhood p. 250)

states that he used it with excellent results in loss

acute cases which had or <vod intractable under other

treatment. He used Hyoscin hydrobromide and in¬
jected one hundredth grain three timos a d3y. "As a

rule the injection was immediately followed by wide
dilatation of the ounils and slight flushitip and

sleep lastiny from one to two hours. It is contra-
indicated in acute cases and in cases where there is

endocarditis or where the patient is badly nourished.
Indeod in all such casos food and alcohol are the

only druys admissible."

Bromides.

They are of little use in the treatment of this
disease /
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disease except in combination with chloral when they
may avert the headache which chloral is art to produce
Good results have however been obtained from them in

Chorea Gravidarum.

Ghloralamdde.

This drug has been found efficacious as a hyp¬
notic in 10 to 30 grain doses. Garrod (Clinical

Journal Feb. 3th 1905) has used it, and states that it

seems to quiet the patient and induce sleep, a very

important matter in severe chorea. He considers

chloral the most useful drug in bad cases of chorea.

He also, states, however, that in bad cases of chorea
whore drugs are being pushed, a sudden cessation of
all treatment is sometimes followed by immediate and

rapid improvement.

Hodonal.

This has boon used by Varies (Annates de Med. et
Chir. July 15th 1004) He gave the drug in doses
of 7 to 15 grains in the form of a powder suspended in

a little sweetened water. He gave it to older pat¬

ients in the form of cachets. In some cases he

states that cure resulted within a week.

Camphor Bromide.
N /

Bournevil!e and Katz (Progress Mod. June 16th

1898) reports a severe typical case of Sydenham's
Chorea rapidly cured with camphor bromide increasing
from a to 25 drachms a day during twelve days, again
decreasing to 5 drachm during the next fifteen days.

They also recommended that the dose should be 3gs. giv
in /
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in capsules.

'donobr ornate of_0ant)hor.
Bernardo (II. Policl. Oct. 4th, 1913, p. 1357)

relates an instructive case where this drug proved

very useful. In a child of 9 years arsenic had been

tried for a week aid failed to arrest the disease, and
then monobromate of camrhor was given 15 grains daily
and pushed to a maximum of 30 grains daily. After
four or five days the movements began to abate. The

monobromate of cartphor was then stopped and arsenic

substituted: the Patient at once relapsed. After

a few days the camphor salt was resumed and again

pushed ranidly to 39 grains daily. Improvement at
once took place, and in the course of 8 weeks the

patient was cured, no relapse having occurred two

years later when the case was published.

Physost jgmine.

J. Russell (Birmingham Medical Review Sent.
1990) reports uron the use of this drug in two ex¬

tremely violent cases of chorea. His results, he

states, were better than those'usually obtained by
arsenic. The extract of physost.igma was given in
doses of one-sixteenth grain three times a day.

'vlornhia.

This drug should if possible be avoided in all

cases.

Ohurton, (British hedical Journal (arch 24th 1894:
has recorded a case in a girl of seventeen years, in
which after the failure of chloral in doses of 23

grains /
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strains, frequently given, to produce sleep end restrain

the movements, he suceooded in controlling the move¬

ments completely by giving morphine hypodermicalty
followed by the inhalation of chloroform for a few

minutes. He began with one-sixth grain of morphine
but had to increase the dose to I grain before he

secured the desired result.

Chloroform Inhalation.

This may be necessary in the very gravest cases

when the movements are violent and uncontrollable.

It is necessary to get the patient well under other¬

wise he would soon awaken and the amount of chloro¬

form used would be greater.

Cimiclfuga and conium are of use in the treatment of

chorea, the former having been chiefly used in

America.

IVhitla states that the conium is very useful
from its sedative properties and he considers it kont
a child alive until the arsenic had time to act in one

case in which he used it. Its action however is very

evanescent.

Alcohol.

Sleeplessness is the rule in severe cases and

Hughlings Jackson considers this to be due bo ex¬
haustion caused by incessant movement and lack of
nourishment.

Taylor (Nervous Diseases in Childhood and Early
Life) supports this view. He says "Enquiry will
generally /
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generally show that if a child has not slept well for
three nights, it has had no adequate nourishment for

four days. In this sleeplessness of starvation,
sedatives such as morphia, chloral and bromides are

useless and may be harmful, but the administration of

a proper meal by the nurse combined with a full dose

of alcohol is in most cases followed by sleep. "
The use of drugs for sleeplessness in chorea is '

to be avoided and is for the most part not necessary.

Indeed these may do positive harm and should be

rigidly avoided in severe conditions. Chloral how¬

ever is sometimes of value in less severe cases where

sleep is broken.

Anti-streptooocoi serum.

•Stressor (Pediatrics Feb. 1916) used this serum

with benefit. Fifteen injections of the serum were

sufficient to cure a case where streptococci wore

present in the blood. Arsenic, chloral, and bromide
had been previously tried without effect. Ho re¬

commends the use of polyvalent ante-streptococcal scrum.

Lymphatic gland extract.

Vidal (British Journal of Diseases of Children,

Jay 1906, p. 244) reports that he used with success

hypodermic injections of lymphatic gland extract'in a

girl 11 years of age who was suffering from severe

chorea. No relief had been obtained from antipyrine,
wet packs, and tonics.

Countor-Irritation to the Spine.

Freezing the skin by the ether spray are not
beneficial /
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beneficial and not to be recommended. No good seems

to have resulted from Hypnotism.

Iatra-Spinal Injection of Magnesium • Sulphate.

forinoscu'of duobarest ( in British

Medical Journal vol II 1998 page 1707) recommends the

use of magnesium sulphate by in.re-spinal injection.

_Meltzer and Auor had rocommended this treatment
for Tetanus (Journal of Exp. Medicine, December 1906

p. 629).

Marinesco employed their 26% solution of the salt
i

but lays stress on its being crystallised and pure and
on the solution being prepared shortly before it is

required for use.

The doss is that recommended by Meltzer and Auer

namely 1 o.m. of the solution for each 25 lbs of the
patient's weight. He tried it in 4 cases.

In case (1) He gave two injections of 3.5 c.cm. but
the disease lasted ton weeks.

In case (2) Choreic movements ceased three days after

injection of 5 c.cra. of the solution.
In case (3) The duration of the disease was just about

the average length.

In case (4) He gave two injections to a girl who had
been ill for some time, and a euro re¬

sulted in 7 days.

In two of these cases there is evidence that the

remedy had some direct and almost immediate effect.
The injection caused headache, which was persis¬

tent and required hypodermic injections of morphia
for its relief.

There /
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There wore other complaints of tingling, numbness
and inability to more the legs and nausea, the tem¬

perature occasionally rose one or two degrees and in

one case there was somnolence.

He suggests the advisability of using a weaker
solution and proposes one of 7.3 % strength which is

isotonic with the cerebro-soinal fluid — 3.2 c.cm.

of the solution equalling 1 c.cm. of the 25% solution.
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/ i
Vlarmescp (Sem. Med. November 19)3) records

other four casos of chorea which he treated by intro-
spinal injection of Magnesium sulphate. He usod a

25% solution of freshly prepared crystalline magnesium
sulohate and generally sooaking he withdrew some

csrobro-soinal fluid before he injected his solution.

Oase (1) A girl, aged 14 years, with general chorea
which had lasted for over a month, had in¬

jected into her snin3l canal on July 5th 3a
c.cra. of the solution and within three

quarters of an hour the choreiform movements
had greatly diminished. The movements how¬
ever returned and persisted and on July 30th

another 3 e.em. was injected. Half an hour

later the patient complained of headache and

formication in the limbs and back. By August

2nd the movements had completely disappeared.
Oase (2) A girl, aged 22 years, with general choroa

had 5.c.cm. of the solution injected into

spinal canal. Her pulse soon fell from 104
to 63 per minute and in one and a half hours
her lower extremities became numb.and she

could not move them. A few hours later the

patient slept and her pulse rose again to
106 and her temperature was also raised.
Three days later the numbness disappeared
and the choreic movements did not return.

Case (3) A girl, aged 15, who had had chorea for two
months, had injected intro-sninally 3 c.cm.
of the solution on August 14th. The choreic
movements diminished but had not gone by

August 26th when other 3 c.cm. were injected
proc.cded /
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preceded by a hypodermic injection of morphia.
The choreic movements disappeared the follow¬

ing day and did not return.

Case (4) A girl, aged 11 years, with moderate chorea

which had lasted for two or three weeks, had
injected into her sninal canal on September 11
21 c.cra. of the solution, this being preceded

by a subcutaneous injection of morphia. The

movements lessened considerably. Another

injection was given, on September 13th, and by
September 18th the movements had completely

disappeared.

He considers that this is an excellent therapeutic

measure in Sydenham's Chorea and may be employed in
both mild and severe cases and recommends that a sub¬

cutaneous injection of Morphia should be given before
the intra-spinal injection. He has never soon

urinary troubles in any case in young' subjects.

Electrical Treatment.

W. B. Snow (Journal of Electro-Therapeutics Dec.

1931) speaks of the value of electrical treatment.
In what he calls the habit cases of chorea, in¬

duced by some trivial local disturbance or reflex
influence ,not of central origin, static electricity if
applied early is universally successful.

He considers it to act in two ways— (1). It lessen

the irritability and (2) it acts as a powerful sug-
t

gestive influence when sustematicalLy employed. Ho
further states that most cases of central origin are

not due to any traceable organic defect but are in¬
duced by functional derangement. Such he states are
capable /
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capable of cure If not of too Ion? standing.
"for treatment, a natal electrode covering the

affected muscles, is applied and held in nosition by
the hand and the wave current is employed with as long
a snark gap 3s can be used without causing nainful
muscular contractions. Sparks to the region will alsc

render the treatment more effective in some cases.

If the condition is susoected to be of central origin,
a large electrode should be applied to the back or

the abdomen (as in enilensy) for an additional 15
minutes for its general effect. Under this regime

there are few cases of not more than two years standing
Jt

that will not j^ield.
:V. F. Somorvillo (Med. Slactrol and Radiol. May

1904) considers that High frequency currents have an

undoubted effect in subduing choreic movements.

Electrical treatment has not, on the whole been

followed by good results and it is ant to frighten the
child and so aggravate the disease. It may however

in the later stages of paretic chorea bo useful in the

form of mild galvanic current applied to the muscles

but is not. so useful in those cases as nassago which ii
fact may be distinctly useful as an aid to general
nutrition in the convalescent stage.

Exorcises.

Exercises are not to be used during the e eoto

stages. They are however of service in chronic cases
of chorea, where although the patient has regained his
general health, the movements still persist. They
may be designated Residual Choreas.

In Hutchison*s Index of Treatment — Chronic

chorea — it is recommended that the graduated exorcists
should /
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should be very simole st first. "Taking and crowning
the pieces arranged on a draught-board or building
houses with snail wooden blocks should be practised.
Freehand drawing and writing letters with coloured

chalk on a blackboard: touching, at word of command
small coloured balls hung at varying heights by strings
to a frame: aiming with a pointer at the different

circles of a target, are all useful and easy exercises
as 3 commencement. More difficult are building card

houses and setting backgammon oegs in holes drilled, in

patterns into a board. Threading needles, sewing and

writing in small text should be left to the last. No

exercise should be emnloyed if it tires or bores the
"oat iant.

For slouching, clumsy gait, ungainly attitudes

lumped shoulders, dropoed chins — (all of which are

sometimes the sequelae of chorea) — ordinary drills
are essential.

General donsid-erations as regards the use of drugs.

Believing that chorea is a manifestation of

rheumatism in the vrsat majority of cases, it natural!)
follows that the treatment, at least at the outset,
should be vigorously anti-rheumatic, in the hone that
it will hot only subdue the choreic movements but also
lessen the tendency to permanent endocardial changes.

q oreliminary purge, ohe oauieni/ snould, as

early as oossible be out on salicylate treatment, either
sodium salicylate with double the quantity of Sodium
Bicarbonate or orefsrably aspirin. The dose of

aspirin, to begin with, should be small but raoidly
increased, if it agrees, and it should be continued
until /



until the patient has been placed completely under
the action of the drug, careful watch being maintained
for any toxic symtoms. As Williamson points out the

doss should at least be 10 - 15 grains, given at
first perhaps- twice, a day and then more frequently,
according:to the severity of the case and the age of

the'patient. During this treatment, the patient
should be confined to bed and given a milk diet. The

bowels should be carefully regulated and a daily
motion secured. Hypnotics, if it is at all possible,
should be avoided and careful feeding at short inter¬
vals, (small quantities at a time being given,) . .

attended to. . If sleeplessness is a very con¬

spicuous symptom and required special attention then

a lake warm bath at bed tine may first be tried, and
if drug treatment become essential then chloral in

10 grain doses with some bromide of potassium may be

given. It is interesting when on the subject of

sleeplessness to note that Taylor considers it often

to bo due. to starvation and if so, he recommends a

good.meal to be carefully administered along with a

full dose of alcohol at bod time.

If after this treatment the movements still con¬

tinue then chlor.etone might be used as suggested by

Essex iV.ynter in the belief ta.at, after the rheumatic
poison has been subdued by the aspirin, the persisting
choreic movements are due to the instability of a

nervous system irritated by.the rheumatic poison.
In cases which.are very severe from.the outsot

then the use of sedative drugs may at once be necessar;

and of these chloral seems to be as good as any. It
must be used freely,watching the heart,.and not given
up /



up too 3bruntly, 3nd it is wo11 to give some stimu¬

lant? when this treatment is resorted to. The "vet.

pack" in these cases is ofton very soothing.
Gentle massage"may be used all during the

attack unless it is very severe but exercises should

never be commenced until the patient's general health

is completely re-established.

Prognosis of Chorea.

The prognosis in uncomplicated cases of chorea in

children is almost invariably good and this applies
even to paretic cases. Of the 459 cases in the Brit¬

ish nodical Association Investigation Report only 9
deaths occurred, a death rate of only 2%. iVhile the

immediate prognosis is very good as regards recovery

from the manifest symtoms of chorea, in the share of
irregular spasmodic movements and psychical disturbance
the ultimate prognosis is not nearly so satisfactory.
Osier has shown how frequently in after life those ..

people who have suffered from chorea, develop definite
organic disease due to the endocarditis so often

occurring in the choreic attack. Batten has also

shown how often other definite signs of rheumatism

occur subsequent to on attack of chorea in those
patients who had no previous history of rheumatism.

According to.Anstey the disease is more grave

after puberty, but as Taylor (Nervous Diseases in
childhood and Early Life, p. 255) points out, the
statistics of the in-patients treated at the National
Hospital between the years 1833 and 19J3 do not
support this view.

Sturges /
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Sturges considers the most fatal period to be
about puberty and especially in those cases which have

shown a definite rheumatic affection.

The prognosis is also crave in chorea in preg¬

nancy. The majority of deaths from chorea in preg¬

nancy result from abortion, whether spontaneously or

artificially produce, or because of the extreme de¬

bility which commonly ensues in such cases. A labour

at full term may be fatal.

Sturges considers that the more pronounced the

psychical disturbances, the more serious is the

prognosis. He 31 so considers that chorea as a fatal

disease belongs almost exclusively to puberty and

especially Female puberty. Even however, in cases

where great psychical disturbance is nresent, many

such cases recover. The danger is that some permanent

mental deterioration may follow, but mental defects
have been known to persist for'months or even years,

and ultimately bo pass away. It must also bo remem¬

bered that epileptoid attacks during chorea may develop
into true eoilopsy.

Apart from complications t'10 chief dangers are

exhaustion from want of sleep due to the never ceasing

violent movements, and interference with the oatient's
nutrition and oven with the very act of taking food.

The prognosis in those severe cases whore there is

difficulty in feeding, because of constant excessive
.movement and where sloenlessness is also present, and

where the movements are so liable to cause wounds,

depends greatly on the skill of the nurse. . By good
nursing even those cases may make a good recovery.

The duration of-the disease is very variable.

The usual duration is sunnosed to be 5 - 10

weeks /
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weeks or even more. First attacks usually last long¬
er than subsequent ones. Sir William Gowers also

shows that the.more severe an attack, the longer will
be its probable duration: that a recurrence will

probably terminate sooner than a first attack and that

the etiologiesi conditions of age and sex and preceding
rheumatism or heart disease and present endocarditis

afford us no indication of the probable duration of

the disease.

Paretic choreas are often very obstinate cases to

cure although they _ present•little or no danger to
life. ■ Post-choreic paresis is sometimes Wary well
marked but in the absence of evidence of occlusion of

a cerebral vessel complete restoration may confidently
be expected.

Hysterical cases often persist for a long time but
never end fatally.

The prognosis in a recurrence of chorea is ren¬

dered more grave if there has resulted from the pre¬

vious attack or attacks any cardiac organic disease.
The gravity of the prognosis depends ' upon the
extent of heart lesion and the compensatory powers

which are present.

Prophylaxis.

The typical subject for chorea is a bright intel¬
ligent active-minded restless hypersensitive girl who
as a rule is acutely anxious to do well at school and
strains every nerve to do so. She is unduly nffeotod
by punishment.

Sturges maintains also that the necessity for
movement is $ natural . to childhood and obser¬
vation or / *
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or attempts at suppressal do not remove but aggravate
it.

"■What" ho says is "really wanted, is not that

they should bo kept still which is a task beyond their
years but they should learn to-move with motive, that
their limbs should be regarded as instruments awaiting
employment and having many uses simple and complex.

They will lem to use as they will learn to still

first one departmsat.of the body and then another in
n

an order which nature herself dictates.

Children of this type should not be allowed to

compete at school for arizes and dropping back a year

in their classes wiLt^by diminishing the intellectual
effort required, often Drove of decided benefit not

only for the time being but for all after life.

They should be encouraged to soend as much time as

possible outside engaged in healthful exercises which

prove attractive. A musical accompaniment will often

prove useful.in interesting and encouraging girls to

perform exorcises.

An endeavour should be made to get them fattened

up and for this purpose a plentiful, easily digested

nourishing diet should be given them,as Clouston
recommends.

They should also be thoroughly overhauled in
order to ascertain if there are any sources of peri¬

pheral irritation which refloxly might act on their
unstable nervous system.

Such neuropathic children should be carefully
■watched till they are about twenty years of age,

dances, theatres etc. should be avoided as far as
possible and golf-etc. indulged in instead.

While /
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While it is important to carry out these measures

*•*4 in all children of a neurotic temperament they
should especially be observed in those where there is

either a personal or family history of rheumatism.
It has been pointed out by Dyce Duckworth, Still and
others that rheumatic children are especially emotional
and of unstable temperament, very hypersensitive and

very subject to terrible frights and violent emotional
out breaks.

These children ought always to be well clad with

warm woollen undergarments and well shod. Especially
should they be carefully watched during the winter
and spring months, and endeavours made to urotect
them from unnecessary exposure to cold and damp.

There should be no ill-advised attemnts to "harden"

them by cold bathing in the winter time and the absence
of thick warm stockings. Weir Mitchell (Clinical
Lectures on Nervous Diseases) recommends that in the

Spring months where there is the least fear of "the
habit of vernal recurrence of chorea" arsenic should

be administered.

Any denarture from normal health should be treat¬
ed at once. If they become anaemic, iron should bo
administered and in all the use of cod-livor-oil

during the winter and Spring months is an excellent
measure. They should have a liberal supnly of
cream, eggs, etc. and their bowels should be carefully
regulated as these children often suffer from con¬
st ipation.

If cod-liver-oil does not agree, Scott's emulsion
or Savoury and Moore's pancreatic emulsion may be used.

Any change in the child's temperament in the
shape /
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shape of irritability, or the occurrence of erratic

behaviour, or an undue depression and lack of buoyancy
with other physical siens such as increase in anaemia,
of headache etc. as well as any of the usual mani¬
festations of rheumatism, should be promptly treated

with the salicylates in effective doses. D. B. Lees

has shown how well the majority of these children can

tolerate large doses of the salicylate when combined
with twice the dose of Sodium Bicarbonate and how in¬

stead of showing depression from the use of the drug,

they may become much more lively and cheery. At the
same time they should be sent to bed and have an

efficient laxative given and guarded from any excite¬
ment. If thoy suffer from any illness which lowers
their vitality they should not be allowed to romp

about too soon with other children.

One of the oases described at the end of this

thesis shows how a girl treated■for Scarlet Fever for
7 weeks, was during that time completely isolated,
but immediately developed the disease when she was

brought down stairs and allowed to romp about with
her brothers and sisters.



RECORD OF CASES.

Name M P

age 13 years.

Address: 50 West High Street, Buckhaven,
Case taken January 15, 1909.

Previous History.
Typhoid Fever when a child.

Very bright intelligent girl. Very well advanced with
her lessons. Very neurotic. Very anxious about
the result of some examinations.

History also of a severe fright about 2 weeks previous
to the onset of the chorea. She got lost in the dark
No personal history of rheumatism. Growing very rapid
'Fa aily History.

Rheumatism in the father.

'Present Illness.

Spasmodic movements noticed first in her right arm,

face and then (lag. Difficulty in raising her knife
and fork and inability to arrange her hair. She also
broke several dishes before the real nature of the

disease was discovered. Spasmodic movements soon

became general although always worst on the loft side.
The paresis is not marked and cane on about the same

time as the muscular movements.
' £JlSEsLOLtura. Normal.
Heart. Pulse rate. 90 and not quite regular.

Definite rough systolic mitral which is to some ox-

tent propagated to the axilla and is probably due to
endocarditis.

.Reflexes. Normal

Psychical Condition.

Emotional /
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Emotional and very easily excited. Very wilful
and has frequent crying- spells.

■ Sleep.

Sleep is apt to be disturbed by "night terrors"
No movements during sleep.

Apetite is excellent and 'there is no anaemia.
• Treatment.

Liquor Arsenicalis in 5 m. doses throe times a

day after food, and increased to 7 m. when it began to

disagree and had to be stopped for a time and then was

resumed at intervals. Later general tonics were

given. Patient could not be kept in bed. No
efficient nursing.

Duration. 4 months.

Remarks.

The element of hysteria seemed to be present to
some slight extent in this case. Arsenic did not
prove itself to bo of any benefit in this case at all.
She was a very bright intelligent girl.
The want of rest in bed seemed to have a considerable

influence in retarding the recovery from what was

only a moderately severe case.
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Name M E*

Age 7 years.

Address 3 Randolph Street, Buckhaven, cass taken

January 20th 1909.

Family History.

Definite articular rheumatism in her mother who

died from organic heart disease.
General History for last 2 years.

Twp years ago patient had an attack of chorea

which lasted from 'vlarch till May when she recovered

completely. She went hack to school in September
and was very anxious about her lessons. She was1

given a piece of poetry to learn in order that she

might recioo it before the class. She became in¬
tensely excited and in a few days after developed
chorea. This proved to be a very serious attack,
tier speech left her. Both sides were paralysed and
she had to lie in bed for weeks. She was sent to

the Sick Children's Hospital and remained there for

13 weeks,being discharged well on the 29th February
1993, and has remained free from choreic movements
since but still is unable to go to school and is still

quite an invalid. In September of 1998 she developed
Scarlet Fever from which she recovered all right, and

no choreic.syatoms developed after it.
Heart Condition.

Presystolic and systolic mitral murmurs;loft
heart dilated. . Definite Endocarditis.

Remarks.

The second attack was a very severe parotic at¬

tack and what is of interest, the occurrence of Scarle
Fever in a child very much predisposed to chorea did
not produce any fresh attack.
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Name ;:V.— T

Age 8 years.

Address Randolph Street Buckhaven.

Case taken February 5th 1909.

Previous History.

Very mild attack of Scarlet Fever 8 'weeks before

onset of present attack of chorea. History of

fright a woek before disease occurred. Rheumatic

.history- also. Nervous type of child.

Family History.

Hot her very neurotic.
Present Illness.

Right side affooted chiefly. Could not lift a

cud, winked and rushed out his tongue. Movements

always very slight and paresis also inconsiderable.

Temperature Normal

Heart

A little increased in frequency and systolic
mitral murmur appeared at 4th week which was not

rrooav-ated to the axilla.

Psychical Condition.

Very capricious about food. Has crying spoils.
Sleep.

It is very good and no movements occur during it.
Pain.

Complains of rain in his axilla which is

aggravated on. moving his shoulder .joint.
Treatment. Rest in bed.

Purat ion. 5 weeks.

Remarks.

A very mild case. Scarlet Fevor followed by
arthritic pains probably rheumatic. Stammering from
which /
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which the patient never suffered previous to the onset

of the disease, occurred and persisted for 5 weeks
after the spontaneous movements had disappeared.

Name N A

A«?e 8 years.

Address, Randolph Street Buckhaven. Case taken Feb¬

ruary 5th 1909.
.Previous History.

Rheumatism when a child and in November 1907

chorea. very nervous temperament. Had .just gone

to school. She W3s confined to bed for six weeks

and recovered under arsenical treatment. She was

then sent for a holiday and came back quite well.
In October 1903 she took Scarlet Fever and during

that time (for six weeks) she was isolated and showed

no signs of chorea but exhibited chorea immediately
after she was allowed down stairs and her brothers

and sisters were:allowed to play.about the bed in

which she was lying.
A case of average severity. The choreic move¬

ments commenced on the riuht side, right arm, then

gradually became general. As she improved the left
side showed considerable paresis and she drags her

left foot. The paresis is largely hemiplegia as she
can write with her right hand.

Heart.

Heart's action rapid pulse 109 and irregular.

Soft systolic mitral, not oropavated to axilla. No
heart enlargement.

Reflexes /
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:Reflexes.diminished somewhat on the left side.

. Temperature. For first week there was a slight daily-
rise of■ temperature of only one or at most two decrees.

: Speech - Jerky.
:Psychical Condition.

Vfery moody and difficult to please as regards

food.

Sleep.

.Gets a fair amount of sleeo. The movements

cease during sleep.

Treatment

Rest in bed and isolation and general tonics.

The triple syrums. God-liver oil and malt.
■ Duration 10 we e ks.

Remarks.

There 'was no appearance of post scarlatinal
articular rheumatism. A'hile the child was kept quiet
and secluded no choreic movements aooeared. The

excitement which was occasioned by seeing her brothers

and sisters after six weeks seclusion seemed to be an

exciting C3u.se.

Scarlet Fever would seem also from this case to

be a .predisposing cause.

Name J D

Age 11 .years.

Address 19 Bridge Street, Seven.
Case taken February 15th 1999.

Family History.

Very neurotic parents.
Previous Illness.

Tonsillitis /
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Tonsillitis occurred 5 days before .onset of the

movements.

Present Illness.

Ho became dull and listless, lost his appetite
Movements■first noticed in right arm and then right
leg. Very fidgety. The left side nevor affected

to any extent. Movements chiefly confined to the

right arm.

Sleep.

Very broken because of night terrors.
Psychical Condition.

Very wilful and capricious about his food and

very irritable.

Reflexes. Norn a 1

Treatment.

Liquor Arsenicalis given in 5 drop doses three

times a day for 3 weeks and movements practically
have gone.

Remarks.

A very mild case. The occurrence of tonsillitis

immediately before the attack is especially interesting
as indicating the Rheumatic diathesis.

Name M G

Age 9 years.

Address 47 Rosie}Buckhaven. Case taken February
23th 1939.

Previous Illnesses.

Chorea when 6 years old.

Family /
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Family History.

History of Rheumatism in the parents.
• Cause.

Fright supposed to be the exciting cause but no

definite history of it was obtainable.

First attack occurred 3 years ago.

It was noticed that she had difficulty in lifting a

cue uo to her mouth. She was ill for a-considerable

time and about two months after the onset she is

said to have lost her speech completely. She grad¬

ually got weaker and took little food. She slept

well at night, but about6 months after the onset

she lost all power in her leys and arms in the

following order:- Right hand and arm, then right leg,
and then the other side in the sane order as they were

attacked by the choreic movements. The choreic

novements practically completely disappeared 6 weeks

after the onset. •

Her memory was very bad. She was treated at
home for 2 years and was then sent to Stirlingshire
where she greatly improved. She then wont to Royal
Infirmary Edinburgh in June of last year and remained
there for twelve weeks and came home quite recovered.

She has remained well until a few weeks ago when

choreic movements had returned to the right side and

also to some extent the 'Left side. They are at

present not very severe.

Heart.

Pulse 80 and quite regular.
At the mitral area a soft systolic bruit not

propagated to the axilla. There is no enlargement
of the heart.

Knee /
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Knee•Jerks.

They are diminishedsomewhat on both sides.

Psychical Gondii ion.

She is dull and listless and takes little interest

in•anything.
Treat pent.

Iron used because of a very considerable degree
of anaemia and later aspirin in:10 grain doses twice

daily, when t'no movements ceased in 2 weeks after the

commencement of the drug.

Remarks.

A case of paretic chorea or chorea Mollis where

the paresis apneared gradually and after the spasmodic

movements. The child has never really recovered

since the onset of the disease. She walks now but

is capable of no sustained exertion and after some

time drags' her legs when walking. Aspirin proved
very beneficial and was taken without any inconvenience-.

Name K f -

Age 5 years.

Address 38 Benbeath-,. '.let'nil. Case taken February
23rd 1999.

Previous History.

Nothing special to note. Child of very nervous
temperament. No history of fright. History of
"forms".

Family History.

Drunken parents. No rheumatic history dis¬
coverable.

^resent /
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Presont Illness.

First left arm affected. She let things fall
when attempting to lift them.
Her left leg then became affected. Spasmodic move¬

ments considerable and paresis marked. She dragged

her leg. Her face next became affected and then ler

right side showed a few'spasmodic movements.

Very little": paresis on right side.

I3mperatura Normal.
Heart

No murmurs could be detected but heart's action

always rabid, puis® 110.

Roflex-es. All normal.

Psychical Condition.

Very ill-natured. Crying spells frequent.

Memory defective.

Sleep.

Sleeps very badly. No movements during sleep.
2£31i~}ZS^-

fhis case was interesting on account of the rapid

improvement which followed the administration (with
the necessary preliminaries) of santonin and the ex¬

pulsion of several nematodes. The choreic movements
at once abated to a marvellous extent so much so that

no other treatment was deemed necessary. The im¬

provement was so rapid and occurred so soon after the
removal of the nematode worms as to leave no doubt
that they indirectly at least were a cause of the
chorea.
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N3:113 ;V—-— a (boy)
12 yoars.

Waggon Road, Leven.

Aged

Addres

Case taken March 16th 1909.

Family History.

Mother neurotic and father rheumatic.
Previous Illnesses.

Nothing special to note. No rheu.natic history
obtainable. History of "worms".
Present Illness.

The boy was very restless and could not long sit

still: the movements were not definitely choreic but

certainLy were approaching that. Very cross and

irritable.

Temperature was 99°
Treatment.

Patient at once confined to bod had santonin

given after 12 hours light diet which had been pre¬

ceded by a purge and some round worms wore expelled.
He then got aspirin grains 10 three times a day and

this was kept up for 3 days, the patient meanwhile

being confined to bed. He made a complete recovery

in this time. There was no appearance of restless¬
ness and the boy's nature had completely returned to
his usual normal condition.

Remarks♦

This certainly seems to have been a case Where
an attack of choroa was aborted by the instant re¬

moval of the reflex irritation and the prompt employ¬

ment of aspirin in effective doses.
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Name ■ W C

Age 15 years.

Address Methil Hill, Methil, Fifsshire.
Case taken Arril 5th 1999.

Family Hisbory.

No family history of rheumatism discoverable.
One sister committed suicide. Another sister has

buffered from recurring attacks of great severity of
Dermatitis Herpetiformis which is a nervous skin
affect ion.

Previous History.

Patient had his first attack of chorea when five

years old and previous to this there had been no

rheumatism. The attack was of sudden onset and came

on the day after he had an abscess opened by his
doctor. The attack was severe and lasted for six

months and during all that time oatient was confined

to bed. Both sides were affected and speech was also

lost for some time. The element of. paresis was very

marked, he had gre-at difficulty in walking for some

time after he got out of bed. He improved slowly
but recovery was complete and he presented no signs
of endocarditis or rheumatism.

He had a second attack three years ago. For

several weeks previous to this attack he was very

nervous and easily frightened and would not sloop in
a room alone even although he was 12 years of age.

His left side was chiefly affected and his speech was

also affected but paresis was not a marked feature

during this attack which lasted three months.
He had a third attack about a'year ago (when 14

years old). Choreic movements again chiefly on left
side with some loss of speech. He was tr'O^tod

with /
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with salicylates and arsenic aid recovered completely
in eight weeks. Within several weeks of recovery

from the third attack of chorea he developed mani¬
festations of acute rheumatism articular and endo¬

cardial. He complained of .pain in pericardial

region and was very ill for six weeks being confined
to bod all that. time.

Present Pond it ion.

.'Veil developed, works at a pit, plays football.
Rather dark in complexion and a little anaemic.

Complains occasionally of shortness of breath and

palpitation.

Circulatory System.

Heart is considerably enlarged. Apex boat is in
6th interspace 5 inches from the mid-sternal line.
There is an Aortic diastolic murmur and a Systolic

and Presystolic mitral murmur.

Remarks.

This case shows how recurring attacks, at least

regarding the spasmodic movements and pares is,are
less severe than previous ones. The rapid onset of
rheumatism after the third attack is also very sug¬

gestive. The family history shows that he came of
a distinctly neurotic family.

Name T M

Age 26 years.
Address Jackson Street, Penicuik.

Family History

Mother very' neurotic. One sister takes epileptic
fits. ^
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fits.

General His tory_ o f Pat 13 at.
When 3 boy ha often complained of "growing pains"

and sometimes his joints ware swollen and painful.
When 15 years of age he took chorea. It was at

first a right-sided chorea, and later became general.

It was a very severe attack. His speech was quite
unintelligible and the choreic movements persisted

daring sleep. The paresis was also considerable.

The attack lasted for six months. He was treated

with salicylates and arsenic. His mother noted espec¬

ially 3 peculiar change in his temperament which

occurred during this attack and has persisted. Ho
became very irritable, easily excited and sometimes is

very passionate. When 29 years of ago, while playing
football, as ho was in the act of throwing in the ball
from the touch-line he cook an epilontic fit, falling

with the ball classed in his hands. He however

returned and took his place again in the game after

an interval of half an hour or so. He now suffers

from recurring fits which occur at Longer intervals
as he is under treatment with bromides.

Remarks.

This case is interesting because of the neurotic

family history and also especially because of the
occurrence of the epilepsy after the severe choreic
attack. Sir William Govers has called attention to
this combination.
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